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TBS WEATHER 
Sweowt by 0. 8, Weather 

* Bartterd.

,deiidy ead-eMder, probably rain 
tonii^; Thnnday generally fab; 
and'nmob colder. >t<
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BUT REPUBLICANS 
STILL IN CONTROL 

OF THE ASSEMBLY

VICTORS IN STATE ELECTION UPSET

'Cross' Majority 5,808— AD 
State Offices Elected, Re- 
pubDcan Nominees; State 
Senate WiD Have 20 Re- 
pnbGcans, 15 Democrats; 
House 193 Repubbeans, 
74 Democrats —  Detafls 
of tbe Vote.

TOWirS USUAL 
G.O.P. MARGIN 

FAIIS SHORT
Manchester Gives RepubD- 

cans Under 1,200 Majo>r- 
ity and 2,000 Was Sought; 
The Complete Vote.

DEAX W. L. CROSS 
Governor-Elect

Odd Things 
A t Election

SAMUEL R. SPENCER 
Ueiit.-Gov. E lect'.

I Chicago.—A  television broadcast 
of the election was put on the air 
by Station W9XAP with Images of 
charts showing the progress of the 
Senatorial rjwe. Ten years ago, the 
first broadcast of returns of an im
portant election, the choice of War
ren G. Harding as I^esldent, was 
sent from KDKA, Pittsburgh.,

/

By Associated Press.

Wilbur L. Cross, Democratic nom
inee, \yas elected governor of Con- 

j  necticut in yesterday’s election over 
Ueutenant-Govemor E. E. Rogers, 
of New London, by a majority of 
5,808. The vote cast, imofficially 
computed, was Cross 213,786 and 
Rogers 207,978.

state offices elected were the 
Rejpublican nominees. Samuel R. 
Spencer, of Suffield, was .elected 
lieutenant-governor by a margin of 
4,384 over Daniel J. Leary, Demo
crat, of Waterbury. William L. 
Higgins, the present secretary of 
state,'was re-elected by 3,775 over 
former Senator Alton T. Miner, of 
New London.

Senator Roy C. Wilcox, of Meri
den, was elected state treasurer by 
4,483 over Walter Goddard, of 
Stratford.

Comptroller F, M. Salmon was re
elected by 3,655 over Anthony Sun
derland, of Danbury.

Former Federal Judge Warren B. 
Burrows was chosen attorney-gen
eral by a majority of 5,219 over 
David A. Wilson, of Hartford.

The State Senate will be 20 Re
publicans and 15 Democrats. The 
House will number 193 Republicans 
and 74 Democrats.

The Republicans have three Con
gressmen and the Democrats two. 
The former are R. P. Freeman of 
the Second District, who won from 
his fellow townsman, W. C. Fox. 
his fellow townsman, W. C. Fox, the 
veteran John Q. Tilson o f  New Ha
ven, and Edward Goss of Water
bury. The latter are Augustine 
Lonergan of Hartford and Judge 
Tierney of Greenwich. The latter 
ehminated the veteran Schuyler 

I Merritt.

‘  FIRST IN .YEARS

By Associated Press 
I Those Democrats who, during the 

campaign said the election would be 
not unlike the one in 1910 which 
carried Judge Simeon Eben Bald 
win into office, were not far off their 
mark.

j A Democratic governor has been 
elected in the person of Dean Wil
bur L. Cross, late of Yale graduate 
school. Like Governor Baldwin he 
has been taken up to command his 
party and be chief executive of the 
constitution state, as* was his dis- 

, tlnguished predecessor of a genera
tion ago. The points of similarity In 
the situation Governor-Elect Cross 
will face is that he will be dealing 
with a General Assembly which re
mains in the control of the opposi' 
tion party.

G. O. P. In Control
Sweeping as the vote was, which 

upset the Republicans, it was-not 
so drastic in the small towns as to 
wrest from the Republicans party 
control of state offices beginning 
with lieutenant-governor and attor
ney-general and then a Republican 
Senate and a Republican House. The 
Democrats, however, can always de
mand a roll call in the House while 
in the Senate the strong minority 
can keep the majority on its tip toes 
much of the time.

' Today, members of both parties 
survey^ the fielc. Twenty years 
a ^  a factional fight in Republican 
ranks split the party wide open and 
Judge Baldwin, deemed too old to 
sit on the Supreme Court bench 
longer, had opportunity to show 
that he was young in physical 
strttigth and active mentally as 
govenKM*. Today Dean Cross can 
ponder the words o f  State Chair
man J. Henry Roraback of the Re
publicans that economic conditions 
which.have brought on much unem- 
ploymisnt was an outstanding factor 
in making the blow at the dominant 
party a  heavy ona

 ̂The Ckunpalgn
A  pre-election campaign which to

(CoBflnaed On Page 9t),

Manchester’s usual Republican 
majority fell somewhat short of the 
expectations of political leaders here 
in yesterday’s state election this 
town giving Ernest E. Rogers 
a majority over Dean Wilbur 
L. Cross of 1,179 when at least 
J,800 was hoped for. Dean Cross, 
the Democratic governor - elect, 
ran ahead of his ticket here 
by * 107 votes. Manchester gave 
Col. Clarence W. Seymour, the'de
feated Republican candidate for 
Coiigress from this district^ a ma
jority of 1,148 over Augustine Lon
ergan. Seymour’s supporters here 
wanted a majority of 2,000" for the 
West Hartford man.

Faponessa Drops
Angelo Paonessa, Democratic 

candidate for High Sheriff of Hart-

(Continaed On Page 2.)

SMALL TOWNS FAIL 
TO HELP SEYMOUR

West Hartford, East Hart 
ford and Even Manchester 
Don’t Reach Expectations.

WETS, DRYS ABOUT EVEN 
AS RESULT OF ELECTION
Three States Go Oviffwheim- 

ingly Wet and Wets Win in 
Ohio But in Other States 
Drys Gain Seats in Senate.

DEMOCRATS GAIN 2 
IN STATE SENATE

AUGUSTINE LONERGAN 
Congressman-Elector'’'”

AMERICAN AUTtiOR

Chicago.—Janies Hairilton Lewis, 
victor in the contest with Mrs. Ruth 
Hannah McCormick, drew the llije 
on motion pictures being taken in 
his hour of victory. “No, boys,” lie 
said, “ I don’t want the aspect that 
I am exulting .with pride or jpy to
ward a defeated woman. I am not 
in the vaudevilla business.”

R.J.

G. 0. P., 15 D onoenh.'
By Associated Press''

Wets and i ^ s  iRvided up about 
equally, the .Senate seats in yester
day’s Section where prohibition was

! Stele senator Robert J. Smith. 
S S jo r i ^ T t i^  HouS! ^  ^  : t= -«l«ted from M a ’ dletrlct, wOl be

’Three states holding wet referen- j f  of ^ State
da—minolB, Rhode Island, and talning two more Democrate and
MassachuSette-went overwhelming-  ̂ fewer Republicans than tee 
ly for repeal. ' I istlng body. Several Democrate syc-

The smti-prohibition forces made

Augustine Lonergan, Democrat, 
elected to Congress from this dis
trict, tee First Connecticut, in the 
Wilson presidential campaign, was 
sent to Washington again by tee 
voters o f the FTfst, but by tee slim 
margin of 838 votes. His Republican 
opponent, Col. Clarence W. Seymour 
was buried in tee storm of Democt;at 
votes tee cities in this district pro
duced.

West HartfArd Fails
West Hartford, a supposedly Sey

mour stronghold, did not come up to 
expectations, or at least pr^^ctions 
of tee Seymour camp, giving tbe 
Republican candidate 5042 votes 
against 2660 tor Lonergan. Farm
ington where another'good sized ]^ -  
publican majority was expected 
went against Seymour by 11 votes. 
East Hartford, still another town 
counted on to help Seymour, pro
duced a tie vote, 2214 to 2214. Even 
Manchester, whose ardent Seymour 
proponepts had predicted a 2,000 
majority here for Seymour, gave, 
him but 1148 over Lonergan.

The Vote
The' complete vote for Conflress- 

man from this district follows:

one of their biggest raids in-Ohio, 
birthplace of tee Anti-Saloon Lea
gue. Robert J. Buckley, Cleveland 
Democrat, advocate of ijepeal of tee 
18th A.mehdment, won over Senator 
McCulloch, Republican prohibition
ist. He will be tee first dry law op
ponent Ohio has sent'to the Senate 
in eight years. '

Lewis’ Victory
In other Senatorial contests where 

prohibition fl^ired, tee antis put 
over jaipes Hamilton Lewis in Illin
ois against tee “ persons^  dry” 
Ruth Hanna McCormick, and appar
ently sent Marcus A. Coolldge, Dem
ocrat, to victory in Massachusetts 
against William M. Butler, Republi
can supporter of prohibition. ^

Secretary Davis', regarded as a 
dry, wofa in Pennsylvania over; Sedg
wick' Krlstler, Democrat—Liberal - 
Repeallst; Senator Hastings; Repub
lican t Ipcumbent opposed to tinker
ing vrtte jk e  ' dry laws defeated 
Thomas P.' Bayard, Democratic' Re
peallst; Senator Walsh, Democrat 
and prominent dry leader, beat his 
Repilbllcan’opponent in Montana,

Avon . . . .  
Berlin . . .  
^ ‘•^nifield

Seypiour 
...254  
. .  757 .
. .  431

Bristol . . . . . . .  3044
Burlington . . . .  151
C a n ton ............ 429
East Granby . .  154 
East Hartford 2214 
East Windsor . 543
E n f ie ld ........  18)24
Farxnini^n' , . .  697 
Glastonbury . . . '  837 
Granby . . . . . . .  857
Hartford. . . . .  16229
Hartland ..........  94
M an ch e^ r . .  2888
Marlboro ............ .72
New Britain . .  6847 
Newington . . . .  580
PlalnviUe . . . . .  980
Rocky Hill . . . .  861
Simsbury . . . . .  495
S ou tb in ^ n  . .  1121 
So. Windsor . . .  335 
Suffield . . . . . . .  820
Weiit Hartford 6042 
Weteersfltld . .  1480 
Windsor Locks 641 
Windsor . . . . .  1200

Lonergan
176
566
289 

2417
127
272
113

2214
321

2086
708.

■ 733
77 

23079
25

174Q
78 ' 

8176
290 ’ 
668 
206^ 
422

1181 
326 '

‘ "316 ■ 
2660 
615, 

.972  
r 762

Totals : . . . . ; f6P76T'  
lAAMvsii’i  maj^t3r<—888.

61605-'

a

(Opnttnued Oh' Page S.)

IN G .0 .P .
But Contest Was Very Close; 

Whole State Tickot Elect
ed— Wets Win Ea sily-

ceed Republicans, and several’ Re
publicans succeed Democrats', , - but 
tee personnel of the Senate next 
year will include twenty Republi
cans and fifteen Democrats as 
against twenty-two Republicans and.

* (Continued On Page 3.)

MAN AND WOMAN 
IN SUICIDE PACT

Man Identified But Woman 
Is Not— Drank Poison in 
a Boarding House.

Smclair Lewis Who Wrote 
Tllain Street”  Receives 
Unnsnal Literary Honors.

Stockbolte, Nov. 5.— (AP)-r-̂ Stn- 
d ^ r Lewis, notfd Ah>fr^an.j|ute^ 

‘ Nobel prtze, >
ifa t^  for 1930.. V -;,

ifftbclair Lewis was among Ameri
can authors prominently mentioned 
fo r 'te e  1939 Nobel prize in litera
ture whiQh this year sets a new high 
record of $46,350. Theodore I ^ is -  
ser also was prominently' mention
ed.

Among tee best, known, books of 
Mr. Lewis are, “Main Street” , -pub
lished in 1920 which brought him 
into international notice; “Babbitt” 
in 1922, “ Arrowsmite” in 1925' and 
“ Elmer Gantr^”  in 1927.

Mr. Lewis was informed of .-tee 
award by ^ e  Associated^ Press at 
the home of/ tee columnist, F^apk- 
lin P. Adams, in-Westport, Co m .

The author, who in 1926. refused 
to accept a $1,000 Pulitzer prize 
award for tee best novel presenting 
“ tee whole atmosphere of Ameri
can * life and the highest standard 
of American manners and man-' 
hood,” for his book “Arrowsmite,” 
expressed gratification at tee 
award today.

“ You may state teat I w ill, ac
cept this award,” Mr. Lewis' said, 
when'confirmation of rumors which 
had-been current for some days-was 
conveyed to'him.

’ “ I am happy to learn of this high 
recognition.” . , ‘

Lewis declined tee Pullzer.award 
on tee grounds teat such prizes, like 
titles, “are dangerous.” ' '

East St. Louis.-MDf 121 persons 
voting in tee First Precinct on tee 
prohibition referendum, all cast 
their ballots for repeal of tee 18th 
Amendment and tee Illinois prohi
bition act.

Rochester, N. Y.—Daylight sav
ing time was defeated in a referen
dum here by a majority of 1,107.

_ Hyde Park, N. Y. — Governor 
Roosevelt’s landslide hit even his 
home district which he'earri^^ 463 
to It was'Ilie 
carij«d..it. .Jh 1920. he lost it  a&'Ili 
candidate for vice-president and m 
hisi first race for governor two years 
ago.

TIE IN CONGRESS
IS A po ssib ility

 ̂ . ■

Democrats Have Already Captured Senate Seats in Ohio; 
Kansais, Massachn^tts, South Dakota, Ohlahoma, 
West Virginia, Colorado and I l l i n o i s ,  RepnMiitĵ n 
StronghoUs— In House Dmnocrats Hare Gained Coih 
trol of 31 Seats, Now Repnhiican— Need But 27 More 
to Gain Upper Hand— Wets W i n in T kee Stated 
Roosevelt’s Majority Soars to 750,000. ^

New York.—Election Commission
er John R. Voorhls cast his eightieth 
baUot for governor. He is lOu years

Himtingdon, Va.—Aimie -Simpson, 
98, got up early and walked io tee 
polls and voted without assistance.

-r-
’m m :

Providence, Nov. 5.— (A P .)—
Rhode Island remafned in tee ' Re
publican column-today sifter one of 
the V closest political belittles'in her 
history. On tee face of returns from 
sdl but one of tee state’s 222 elec
tion districts U.’ S. Senator Jesse H. 
Metcalf (Rep.), •will return‘fpr sm
other term » ' Washington,‘ vdth a 
lead of approximately 2,000 '  votes 
over his Denkjcratlc' rival, former 
Senator P. G .derry.

With him,will return two Repub- 
Uesm Con^essmen. . Third Congres- 
slohalV D l^ct elected Francjls .B. 
Condon, (D.) to fiU an> unekplred 
terin.smd also a full term. ' ■

A ' few scattered disWete remain
ed to be summed up, but It appesured 
the entire Repuhllcsm-slate would be
elected-r-o ■/ -> •

Ji the electorate • found. difficulty 
in -'selecUng Its . repiiesentattves,'̂ - it 
fpi^jnbne|ln disposingcof-two ref- 
-cQ^^um- measures, i The f state went 
ott„YfCord by more thfm .thtee topne 

, M ^ppsed'to federal prbldb|tl<^

New Haven, Nov. 5.—-(AP)!— .A 
man and a woman were found dead 
in a boarding house here today, tee 
•victims of poison’ which police, sMd, 
they- had drunk in' a suicide, pact'.

The'mah''#'as identified as E. H. 
Mlqpette, 42, 'but there was no 
mesms of identifying the woman who 
was ssdd to be about 38 yews old.

A  note left .by Miquette, According 
to police, indicated they, had tauten 
their lives. because . her njs^ltal' ..ob
ligations w sis.an. ohstsude rtpXthieir 
happiness. ' /

The Note
The note read: “Any such, love 

affairs cannot continue like we 
bave. The thought of - parting 
m8dces, this necessary. Too bad it 
wasn’t'her husband instead of my
self. He has. not worked for, some  ̂
time, but makes her continue ..to 
support him.” ,, ;

Dr. Martin M. Scarborough, medi
ca l' examiner, said they evidently 
had drunk tee. poison late last .nigbt 
from two 'glasses which retained 
strong odors'of the jmison. ‘ >

- Bodles^on Bed.
The’' bodies, clad only in '  under

wear were Ijdng on 'a he'd 'in  ' the 
room in''whlch .tee man had llyed-;for 
five ■ or six months. They 'were 
found this morning ,-when'' ;Jbseph 
Cimino went there to' see M j^ette 
about a business in which they, were 
intereste'd. , .. •

Several nearly -empty botties of 
liquor Also' were fovmd' in tee: rdom.-

Pblice'were unable I to find? any 
identification marks on the woman's 
c l p t h l n g . ' V  ?

TREASURY b a l a n c e  .

V^|Ungton; 5.— (A P.)-^
Treakoty - N o y ^ b e r  S
were' .*i|6>17^isp^4^  ̂bzpteuli^te|>>

MARKET IS WEAK
•u:

Brokers, However, Say Re- 
jiu|ts Were No ^ e^ rj^  
' M  iKd No Pri^

Holyoke, Mass.—Miss Mary E. 
N utti^ , whose 100th birthday was 
celebrated October 29, received a 
telegram of congratulation and 
thanks from Governor Allen for 
whom she voted.

LOOKS DEMOCRATIC 
IN THE BAY STATE
Coolidge Holds Good Lead 

Over Butler But Vote for 
Governor Thought Close.

New York,. Nov. 5.— (AP) — 
Equity shares,' if , Influenced, by the 
widespread Democrat victodes' -at 
the i^oUs, were’"ihfluenc’ed 'adverse
ly, . fo r .t ^  Stock.Market, displayed 
pronounced'Wea^ess today. 
i The', day’s 1 session of the. market, 

however, did nbt dlfter apprectebly 
from dozens of its recent pred'eces- 

■ - '■ .. .
' (Conthraed On Page 9.)

. ••* .t* ■■ v.'- A* " \ .»

Boston,. Nov. 5.--t(A P )— —Ciarried 
along on the Democratic tide wUch 
swept away normal Repu .lean ma
jorities ‘ thrpug'Iiout tee country, 
Massachusetts, traditionally. Repub
lican, found itself today'lifted in the 
Democratic’ ranks. Although'’ com
plete count left tee result'bf ' L̂ e 
contest for governor still uncertt^, 
tee Republicans apparently had lost 
tee'seat in tee U. 8 .'Senate now oc
cupied by Frederick H. Giilett. Mar
cus H. Coolidge (D.), held a 'com - 
manding.^ead«for the''place over Us 
Republican oppon>'nt William M. 
Butleri form er,' Senatpr, former 
chairmepi of ' the  Republican Na
tional committee,’and tee 'friehd for 
whom former President Calvin Coo
lidge made a late campaign radio 
appeal.^. . '

The state too, recorded itself in 
tee wet column. . ;,.i .

Frank G.„ Allen (R .), governor', 
seeking re-election still had a fight
ing chance:

'.‘ 'Early Returns ''
Returns from .1640 precincts out

(Continned'On Page 2.)

By Associated Press
The, off year political revolt which 

toppled a half dozen state adminis
trations at yesterday’s election was 
furnishing a spectacular sequel to
day in a remarkably balanced strug-x 
gle for control of Congress.

.1  ̂appeared-at 2:30 p. m., Eastern 
Standard Time, that tee Democrats 
hhd c^tinfi^d almost ."'exactly half 
the ^aees in both Senate and 
House. Thlpy had elected, .or were 
leanhog for 48 eff tbe 96 Senate 
seats, and for somewhat' more than 
YOO of the' 'House membership of 
435.

Latest-Returns
As tee political leaders seaxmed 

tee' growing, totals, and bote sides 
claimed victory, they found teat 
Idaho, Massachusetts and Ohio had 
joined' Connecticut in changing Re
publicans for Democrats as gover
nors, and that Republican governor
ships in Minnesota and Orego'n ap
parently had been' captured by a 
Farmer-Labor and an Independent.

The day's more complete returns 
on Governor Roosevelt’s crashing 
re-election in New York lifted his 
plurality near to 750,000. In Penn- 
sylvala Gifford Plnchot finally came 
through wlih a Republican majority 
for governor, but it was hard going, 
and tee final margin wxia small.

The5slatest ballot-counting’  only 
served to'accentuate tee majorities 
heaped up for repeal of prohibition 
in Massachusetts, Illinois and Rhode 
Island.

T

A POSSIBLE TIE

M o h td n a
JPde the

Helena, llont.;' Nov.' 6.-^(AP.),-^^ate for assessor of Uncoln countŷ
p'ealh'dalmed at least six aspirants 
for., office.in'Montana, s, • ’ '-.

'S?rst' was Benator'Brvln :A>,i9iph- 
Ardsqn. of. B(g  ̂Mot3i.,obun.ty»^^  ̂
Ucatt 'teciunbentr. Othete ' who];

de^on  ? were: Walter" Qi 
of ̂ Boulder, selik^Trerelep- 

ou’ tee Deap^ . ticket;:‘̂ tas 
cpiiaty attdpiity, D.

Sheriff Frank'S; Meted, veteran {to 
publican nominee in Madison coun
ty, who was killed ip a bandit chase;

K in i^ ,  ofB liver Bcw'dpwbty, 
Democratie candidate for tha Staite 
L e g ^ tu r e  add ̂ iHobn E." Moran, un- 
(mptowd ltoimbttsaa ‘candidate fqr 
county clerk'in .Caijiioade. coiihty.. vdio 

last n l| ^  s i ' counting of ‘ . tbe 
baRota started.

By’ AssociatedPress
The Democrats were driving to

ward a possible tie in tee Senate on 
dection returns this afternoon and 
appeared headed for something ap
proximating a tie-in tee House.

Forging into Republican Senate 
strongholds. Democrats already had 
captured srats ' in Ohio, Kansas, 
Massachusetts, South Dakota, Okla
homa, West Virginia, Colorado an<T 
Illinois and lost but one—in Iowa.

They needed the two ^remaining 
doubtftd-^ini'Kentuclty and: Mizme- 
sol»--H;<> bribg the Democratic Sen
ate strengte to 48, exactly one-half 
of te8 tote! membership, and they 
were leading in' both of those dis
puted states.
.. Such an outcome would leave the 
lineup ot’ tbe new Senate 48 Demo- 
crate, 47^Itopulflicaos:ana.one. Farm- 
e^Labor. The single Farmer-Labor 
Senator, Shipstead' o f Minnesota, 
usually votes with''the Republicans 
on matters o f organization.

The Democrate have gained con
trol of fil  Houiwi seats, now Republi
can.. They needed only 27 more to 
obtain the upper .hand, having re-1 
tained all-but one seat held In the 
present Cong;resa.

‘Demobratlc nominees were lead
ing in about the requisite number of 
districts on tee* early aftettaoon re- 
:*u*ns, but teei?e„.waa no d e ^ t o  in- 
diMtion they aw d>nose out ahead.

EABLYBICTUBNS ;

 ̂ By i^Modated PrtoMi %
Turning with furious assault upon 

its aaident fqe, the pem q^  
ty'raided Repi^can 
yesterday from I coast toj.ooast,-Bft- 
tag Its own favorites to new glory 
as it rocked .state goyemments and 
threw Into seriotw doubt, the politi
cal xnakeup 'Of .the paw Ox^gjema. .

The fulP extent of the
mmp, and whether U had earned 
ipi^’tofliee A DembiMtlo aaajority in 

or Mouse, retnataed tmdeter- 
idtaied today and may not be known

were elected or leading In sufficient 
numbers to indicate a narrow Dem
ocratic House majority and almost 
a tie in tee Senate.

New. York and Illinois, tee 
Democratic strengte assumed land
slide proportions. It pushed Gover
nor iSranklln D. Roosevelt along by 
a 700,000 plurality to tee re-election' 
so much desired by those who want 
to see him named for the presidency 
te 1932,.:..-

Returning James Hamilton Lewis 
to the Senate, It denied with thun
dering emphasis tee Senatorial as
pirations of Ruth Hanna McCor- 
pilck.

- In Connecticat
In Republican Connecticut it ele

vated a Democrat,.Wilbur L. Cross 
to tee governorship. In Repuljlican 
Pennsylvania it whittled to slender 
proportions tee lead for Gifford Pin- 
chot, the' Republican nominee for 
governor. In Republican Ideteo it 
bestowed a Democratic governor
ship on C. Ben Ross and in Arizona, 
Colorado, Massachusetts, Nebraska, 
New Mexico, Ohio and Oklahoma, it 
pushed Democrats into tee lead. On 
incomplete returns, for governor
ships now held by Republicans on 
tee same returns,-'a farmer laborite 
in Minnesota and independent in 
Oregon were threatening today tee 
further tenure of Republican state 
executives.

The Senate cmd House overturns 
were almost as impressive, prottae- 
ing surprises even among those 
had foresen a Democratic return of 
te4 pendulum after the Republitoui 
sweep of 1928.

Following are governors elected: 
Alabama, B. M.; Miller, Dem. 
Arkansas Harvey Parnell, Dem. 
Califdrnla, James Rolph, Rep. 
Colorado, William H. AdamZ, 

Dem.
Connecticut, t Wilbur L. Cross, 
Dem. , i.j«;

Georgia, Richard B. Russell, 1 ^ .  
Idaho, C. Ben Ross, Dem.
Iowa, Dan W. Turner, Rep. | 
Maine, William T. Gardner, Rep. 
Marylamd, Albert C. Rite' 

Dem. (
Mcussachusetts, Joseph -  B. Ely, 

Dem.
Michigan, Wilber M. Brucker, 

Rep.
Minnesota, Floyd B. Olsenj Fatm« 

er Labor. 1’  4'
New Hampshire, John Q. Wlsijnb^ 

Rep. 1̂ .’®
New Mexico,‘ Arthur Seligman, 

Dem.
New York, Franklin O. Bobjpe  ̂

velt, Dem.
Norte Dakota, Gtoorge F. Shafe^ 

Rep.
Ohio, George White, Dem. '
Oklahoma, William H. Murray, 

Dem. ‘ .
Oregon, Julius L. Meier, Indepen

dent. ' '
Pennsylvania, Gifford Ptachot, 

Itop.
Rhode "island, Norman S. Case, 

Rep. *
South Caroltasi, Ibra C. Black

wood, Dem. ,  - '
South Dakota^ W a ri^  E. Ghreen, 

Rep.
Tennessee, Henry H. Horten, 

Dem.
Tixaa, Ross D. Sterling, Dem.
Vermont, Stanley C. Wilson, Rep;
Wisconsin, Philip F. La FbUette, 

Itop.
Leading: Arizona: George W. P. 

Himt, (D ;); KansaSt^Frank Taucke, 
(R ) ; NebreMca, (Jharles W. Bryan, 
(D);-Nevs(da, Fred B. Balser, (R.) ; '  
Wyoming,'FYank C. Emerson, (R.).

for hours.
Idlpsa Bsaj# z ...

l «  gobbed to niM of

CXINGBBSS IM DOUBT 
RepubUcana andDendoqrata vnsi%l 

battliDg for control o f Oongreaa, to- • 
dtty. as additionia : retuzna ‘

■I:L

-

jjOoatlBBed Qa Pag^S^
••J'.VV

>1
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(Contintj^-froin Page 1.) ~

ird county, did not fare as well in 
.anchcster as other leading office 
li’-iers in hia party. Dewey, the 
rfesent incumbent,’ who was re
lucted, piled up a majority of 1,425 
^'Manchester over Paonessa. State 
<mator Robert J. Smith, who was 

elected was given a good majorl- 
as were Representatives Marjory 

:i|eney and Judge Raymond A. 
i^son.

4,776 Vote
Although the total vote was con- 

' ( erably less than the record of 
9 ^  It went a mite over the esti- 
flute of local leaders. Just 4,775 
o ;ers went to the polls. Of these 66 

:od for the State Scicialist ticket

I Thomas Dannaher, 1690; Joseph] 
Doyle. JL566; JohQ F. limerick, 1590; 
Fdward F. Moriariy, 1690; Edward 
J. Murphy, 1590,̂  : . 'x,, . •;<

The Manchester Eveag^.i-Here^ 
furnished bupdr^s o f J^ople 
information about the election re
turns last nighti Three telephone 
wires were almost in constant use to 
accommodate the hood of Inquiries 
that poured into the office.

Chief interest centered about the 
battle’ betwean-rDean Ut if Gross 
and’ Lfeift? CteV.^Emesf ftogers 
for governor and the fight between 
I.ionei'gan and Seymour for Con
gress, although many wished - to  
know about lhe*>otl*ef*’^iMHdates. 
During the cafTy hours.W the eve-

SELECT ANDERSON

Nonbating Coonittee P idu  
b fl^ jP rese iited ’^  

A m »al M ee&g.

90LDS tJP DRUG STORE •
 ̂̂  AND STAKES OTSIOBIBR

Chicago. Nov. 5.— (A P .)— Aicago,.
modem RoMh Rood’was at large' 
in Chicago today.

After taking ISIO from th«/ 
manager of a drug store he.or-, 
dered Jack Franklin, one of the 
cuatomera in the atore. to give, 
up his money hut when Frank
lin proteajtetil ^  was without 
money or a : jc^Uhe-' said:
“Here then get some coffee” tuuT 

he peeled two bills from the roll 
of loot. X ' .

ABOUTTOWN .
were not available at that hour. , for the co^n g  ^  -------
They. d}d not realize the lengthy and , meeting, ; prank and Joseph Irons of Laur^,  ̂ ----------------- -- ----------------
difficult task of- compiling a state:! evening, November, 17, _at j  street are on a himting trip In the ballots were counted that a tie Vote

RECOUNT BRE/US [TIE IN CONGRESS
IS A P O S S IB Il^ ^

R

UgitlatiTe G f i i^ t e s D a ie ’ 
locked at Fvet ftit (Xeck 
Pots Toom ^ A h eai

The Town of Bolton, where the 
fate of both major political parties 
depends on ever so slight an influ
ence, found when its state election

13 for the Communist slate.
Results ! theJiJ^^(^’s te' î

The complete vote in Manchester 
as follows:

Governor:

vote which almost invariably t^ e s  i Temple, waacompleied
untU after .midnight.  ̂ .[today. The slate as it wHl-be< pre-

BUitttln3 %ere read to persona i “ ?ted by ithe NorainaUng commit- 
g a t ^ ^  dutslde of th e ^ lc e  W^bd,-b Robert, K. ,>^der-
impoctatit' results were washed A. N. Po tm ,^ rs t
screen hung against the'^de of the'j^oc*P*'®®wat;5̂ ,'’? ‘WiHiam' Ha]ste(!i, 
State theater building. Owing to a [ second vice-president; ̂  ̂imd RUsseU 
steady falfiT Ihe number "of observ-' Hathaway, treasurer. '' 
ers was smailer than usual. How-1 Six directors-have been--noml- 
ever, local people-made good use of i natad  ̂ to.aerve -terms'pf two-years

l^est E. Rogers, R ....
Ibur L. Cross, D ____
per McLevy, Soe.......

4smus S. Kling, Com. ..
Lt. Governor:

uel R. Spencer, R . . 
dniel J. Leary, U. ..» . 
r id Holsworth, Soc, ..
orris Fitch, Com. ____

Sec. of State 
: lliam L. .Higgins, R. .

in T. Minsr, D.........
B. Krahl, Soc........

Ties M. Smith, Com. 
Treasurer

289G
1717

65 
13

300S, 
1616 

61 
13

IN THE BAY STATE

|fJierid̂ e. to fiUi Um
V'.../Phe;

alif.-jare^^ ^  iEtehent^, Jrii,’ 
tiring president; Horace Learned  ̂
Edward J. idufphy, L. N.’'Heebhel:, 
Arthur ~A. Knofla, apd’ J. El. Raqd. 
D. Crbmbie Donaldson \yas'- homiT

wUda of Maine.

Edwin Ferris of 298 Oak street, 
is improving- satisfactorily at the 
'Memorial hospital where he wns 
taken October ̂ 1. He is ill with blad
der trouble -and a gland bad to be 
removed.-It"was said today that he 
would probably be detained in the 
hospital pother two weeks. He ie 
.not able.^ sit up. •

I Sherwood Anderson of Center 
street, who is enrolled at the Bent
ley School of Accoimtlng and 
Finance at Boston, baa been elected 

.an tto the student council for a period;

o f'1650 in the Bay State gave Coo 
lldge 603,200 yotes , to 489,751 for 
Butler in the Senate fight.

I The same districts gave Ely a 
3022 narrower margin ,pi^r Allen, the 
15951 figures being 563,150 rotTIly against 

62'536.150 for the present governor.
18! The vote on a referendum propos- 

: Ing repeal of the so-called “Baby-
C. Wilcox, R.........! ......... 3025’ Volstead'Apt” recorded in 1534 pfe-

Jter E. Goddard, D.............. 1594 i cincts was 590,028 for repeal and
r6uam J. Morgan, Soc...........  6 1 ! 333,326 against. ~ .x .
.ima Sacher, Com........ ......... 12j In the icontests for the’ miner-

4JomptrolI«’: " i state 'offices returns from 1,444; pre-
fcderick M.;Saimon, R...........3029 ' cincts gave, for Lieutenant Govef-

irthony Sunderland, D........... .1597,! nor: William S. Youngman, Re-
rles H. O’Connell, Soc........ 62, publican, 494,178; Strabo V. Clag-

Attomey General: j gett. Democrat, 487,430.
arren B. Burrows, R............. 3025!̂  For Secretary of- State: Fred-
vid A. Wilson, p ...............   .1597j erick W. Cook, Republican, 482,053
rl C. Jursek, Soc..................  62] Chester J. O’Brien, Democrat, 471,-

|vanti BorgniS, Com........... 12 ; 921. .
Congressman: j  For State Treasurer: Charles F.

larence W. Seymour, R......... 2888 [Hurley, Democrat, 556,143; Fred
jNugustine Lonergan, D. . . . . . .  1740! Jefferson Burrell, Republican, 888,-j

Sheriff: I I81r i
Oewey, R..............3026 1 For

fill the unex^od^-term of WIUltaAi 
Halsted, tkc V a ^ c y  j^g ;''d itA  t6 
Mr. Halated's^pominatiosi’ to the po- 
sitipô  ̂' ^ f  vie&md vice-president, 
created recommendation
of the executive secretary and with 
the approval of the Board of Con
trol, in accordance with the by-rlaws.

Farther . nominations may , be 
made by' written petition, signed by 
at. least ten membefs of the Cham
ber, and filed with the executive' sec
retary not less than five days prior 
to the annual meeting.

The nominating committee con
sists of Charles McCann, chairman; 
Fayette B. Clarke, E. J. Murphy, 
Clarence P. Qulmby, and John 
Jensen.

The CYP aub of the Center Con
gregational church will hold an outf; 
ing, rain or shine, Saturday after-; 
noon, Nov. 8 in Clifford Cheney’s' 
cabin in Oktstonbury. All members 
of the club planning to attend wiÛ
meet at the church at 3 p. m. j/ _ -

The Young Men’s Community 
Club wULmeet in the clubhouse bn; 
North Main street at 7:80 tompb-; 
row night to talk over plans for the' 
formation of a basketball te^m thiŝ  
: season. All members of .the club; 
and those interested in sports are; 
asked to be in attendance. . .

F

Edward W
^ g e lo  M. Paone^a, 'D. . . .  ^ . .1601 
Jk Senator: , /
^bert J. Smith,'R . ; . . . .  .^3052
|i. Leroy Redick, D.. . . . . . . . . . .  1577

-ludge of Probate
William S. Hyde, R. t . .......... .3088
William S. Hyde, D .................1583
r Representatives: |
Marjory Cheney, R. .;............. 30211
Raymond A. Johnson, R ........... 30171
William P. Quish, D................. 1592 |
jphn F. Limerick, D. .., .......1580 '

Justices of the Peace: Republican, 
l^omas A. Brennan, 3023; Robert E. 
Carney, 3011; Hugh McCaull, 3025; 
Morris Pasternack, 3022: Harold R. 
Symington, 3029; William Taylor,

State Auditor: Francis X. 
Hurley, Democrat, 502,934; Alonzo 
B. Cook, 449,690.

For Attorney General: Joseph D. 
Warner, Republican, 492,304; Harold 
W. Sullivan, Democrat, 467,592.

What They Said 
After Election

PUBLIC RECORDS
AVarranteo Deeds 

Ora Porter et als of Old Lyme to 
Gustave A. Bengston and wife, the 
property known as the Wesley 
Porter place on Gardner street. 

Dorothy J. Stanhope to Gustavo
A. Bergston and wife, lot of land 

3031; Stuart.I. Wesley. 8033; Demo-[ fronting 100 feet on thfe east side 
ceatic: Earl J. Campbell, 1588; < of Gardner street.

(By Associated Press) 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Democrat 

Re-elected governor of New York: 
—'“The people certainly haVe been 
marvelous to me.”

Charles H, Tuttle, bis Republican 
opponent:—"The result, a great 
personal tribute to Qov. Roosevelt, 
speaks for Itself.”

Dwight W. Morrow, Republican, 
elected United States Senitor In 
New Jersey: "The voters were look
ing for a new heaven and a new 
earth two years ago. Not finding it, 
they looked again.”

Gifford Pinchot Republican, 
elected governor of Pennsylvat a:—

Rev. Robert A. CJolpltts and Mrs. 
Lillian A. Colpitta were hosts from 
11 to 3 on Monday at the Highland: 
Park -Club House of a company of 
Methodist ministers, most of whom; 
were accompanied by their •wives, 
and who dwell In the neighborhood 
of the to'wn. The guests brouget 
lunOheona, and the hosts served' 
beans and coffee. • After dinner the; 
brethren fqripe;^ a group and diSTi 
cussed possible" candidates as sucr.; 

I ceAsbrs of the present District! 
JiSuperintendent, Rev. M. E. Center,; 

whose teym of six years expires: 
next' spring, and of the present area 
bishop,.'Rev. W. F. Anderson, D.D., i 
who retires:*la May, 1932, because' 
of reaching the age limit. It wasi

existed for Representative in the 
General Assembly. David C. Too- 
mey, the Republican, had 107 and 
Mrs. E. Selma Haley, the Democrat, 
had 107. -

Fireworks
Fireworks permeated the atmos

phere for a few minutes since the 
Wittmanns who, the Democrats 
claimed were not citizens, had voted 
that morning and they had admit
tedly voted Republican. 'Those two 
votes meant the loss of a seat in the 
Legislature to Bolton Democrats. 
Finally someone suggested that 
maybe the vote had been coimted 
wrong. The countej-s got busy a g i^  
and checked and double checked.

The result of It aU waS that the 
Republicans was foimd to have 106 
votes and Mrs. Haley» the Demo
crat, but 102. The two 'Wittmanh 
votes could scarcely change this 
vote,̂  so the Democrats were satis
fied.

Other Votes '
Bolton gave Rogers, for Governor, 

08 and Cross, 111. It favored Rich
ard P. Freemcm over 'William C. Fox 
for Congress by 107' to 100. I t  gave- 
Louis D. Eaton, its own candidate 
for sheriff 115, against 93 fCr Vin
ton. The remainder of thê  Uck'et 
was pretty evenly dl'vided ’ In' the 
favoritism shown by Bolton voters.’ 

Columbia
Results In Columbia showed that 

both parties had been busy in get
ting out the vote, 215 voting, about 
30 more than voted in fawn election. 
The Republican state ticket led by 
60 votes, the RepublicEm candidates 

( receiving 132 votes and the Demo
crats 81. For Town Representative 
the vote was a little closer, 1st Se
lectman Clair Robinson receiving 
127\Votes and his Democratic oppo
nent, Philip Isham receiving 86.

' *(Ck>nttilQed'From Fage .̂ f.)

yesterday’s election, indicated the 
elosMt party balance in many years.

In the Senate, where the Demo- 
cretmiefd a net gain: o f ten'foi* a

seats in three other states. Still an
other disputed state — Kentucky— 
was yet to report. - ..

In The House
In the House, needing a net gain 

of fifty-three, the Democrats had 
picked up twenty-one. The twenty- 
one additional Republican d istrl^  
Democrats were leading, while six 
others remained too close for defin
ite forecast. In Kentucky, from 
which no returns had come, fiw  dis
tricts have been stubbornly disputed!

It  appeared that much might de- 
pend|On the Blue Grass state, yrhich 
-\mder a new law did not b e ^  bal
lot-counting until today. Mainten
ance of existing Democratic leadsj 
which was, of course, by no means 
certain, and a Democratic victory in 
Kentucky, could conceivably bring 
both Senate and Home v^ry close to 
even’divisions.

BABOBITE GOVERNOR
SL Paul, Nov. 6.— (AP.)—For the 

first 'time in its history Minnesota 
today had a Farmer-Laborite . gov
ernor, Floyd B. Olsom and probably 
had elected a Democrtdic' Senator. ‘ 

Eiuar Hoidale,. Norwegian-bom 
Democratic candidate for Senator, 
had h lead of 25,000 over Thomas 
D". Schall, bUnd Republican incum
bent, with nearly half of the vote 
tabtfiated. Ellectipn of Hoidale would 
be the first for a Democrat since the 
Civil War! For two months in 1900, 
a. Democrai held office by appoint!- 
ment, and the state’s first legisla
ture chose two Democrats in 1858.

pispn,, . candidate
fpir gpvefhor, forged rapidly ahead 
of Ray P. Chkse, Republican, and 
the latter issued a, statement con
ceding victory. \ , 

iRetums from 1,001 precincts out 
of 3,705 gave Olson 134,836 votes 
and Chase 90,952.

_  Putnam ifc Co.)] 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn* 

L P. M.-Stooks 
Bank Stocks

__

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Nov. 5— (A P )^  The

a lively theme, and finally it was * stock Market resumea its quiOt de-
considered wise that the matter 
should be brought up at the Febru
ary meeting of the Norwich District 
Ministerial Association. Among the 
guests were Rev. and Mrs. O. W. 
Bell, HazardvlUe; Rev. and Mrs. O. 
E. Tourtelotte, of East Hartford;, 
Rev. and m A. Frank W. Gray, of! 
Burnside; Rey^xahd Mrs. R. L. Arch
er ;^Revl W; D.''Woodward and wife, 
of Manchester; also Revs. T. Arthur 
Mosley, Stafford Springs; M. E. Os-

cllne today finding little chpier In the 
election returns or tke trade news 
appearing since trading was sus
pended on Monday.

.Liquidation was for tlfe most part 
in the modest volume but list.'wks

SITUATION CHANaiNO
Chicago, Nov. 5.—(A P )—What 

had appeared to be a Democratic 
landslide throughout tho state look
ed more like a personal victory for 
the SenatoriM candidate, James 
Hamilton. Lewis, as belated returns 
came in from downstatO Illinois.

.Whereas the formeV Senator, In 
pUlng up si margin that promised 
to reach 700,000, had carried down- 
state counties comfortable plur
alities, thh rest Of the state Demo
cratic ticket 'wsis running behind 
the Republicans outside of Cook 
county.,

In the Congressional contests 
Deniperats appeared to be running 
ahead Of incumbent Republicans lu 
a few Chicago districts where the 
ballots were mostly straight Dem-

vlrtually without support and a long only one Rep^bllcNm
Ustof prominent shares including U [ Congressman was definitely dis-
S. Steel, penptratea new low ground. P^®®  ̂ dovynBtate.

Bid Aske
Bankers Trust Co . . . . 375 —iM
City Bank and Trust.. --- 300
Cap Nat BAT .......... MM 340
ConnJFilver............... 525
Htfd Coim T ru s t ....... 125 185
First Nat Hartford .. 240
Land M ^  and Titie . MM 40
MutufU B and T ....... — 160
New Brit Tnu jt........ 200
Riverside Trust . . . . . . — 535
West Htfd Trust . . . . . 265

' Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casually........ 90 94
Aetna Fire ............... 52% -54
Aetna L i f e ............... 70 72
Automobile ............ 30 32
Conn. General............. 128 133
Hartford Fire . . . . . . . . 60% 62
Htfd Steam Boiler .. . 56 57
National F ir e ............ 57 59
Phoenix F ir e ............. 69 71
Travelers........ .........1105 1120

PobUo tJtiUties Stocks
Conn Elec S e rv ........ T4 78
Ctonn. Power .. ..... , 68 C8

'Greenwich W]&G.'pfd; f 90
dOf pfd -- ■ 50

Hartford Elec Lgt...... 72 74
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . . 74 76

dOi pfd MM 50
S NF3 T Co.. . ............ 162 165

Manufacturing Stooke
Am Hardware.......... 52% 54
Amer Hosiery .......... 26 MM
Amer Silver .............. _ 20
Arrow H and H, com. 37 40

do, p fd ................. 102 MM
Automatic Rofrig . ... — 8
Bigelow Sanford, com. 84 36

dOf pfd 100
Billings and Spencer . 2 4
Bristol Brass ............ 11 • 15

do, p fd .................. 65 MM
Case, Lockwood and B 500 MM
Collins Co. ............... MM 105
Ctolt’s Firearms........ 24 26
Eagle L o ck ............... 32 35
Fafnir Bearing.^___ — 70
F\iUer Brush, Class A. — 18
Hart and Cooley . . . . . MM ' 125
Hartmann Tob. com . ' MM 15

do, pfd .................. — 60
Inter S ilver............... 52 60
. do, pfd ................... 100 —
Landers, BYary & Clk. 62 64
Man & Bow, Class A . . 6 __

do, Class B ............ « .  • 10
New Brit Mch, com" .. — 20

do, pfd ..... ........... 90
North and JUdd........ 18 20
Niles Bern Pond ....... 22 24
Peck, Stow ana Wilcox 4 8
Russel Mfg Co........... 42 50
ScovlU ............  . . . . . . 40 43
Seth Thom Co. com ,.. - MM 35
Standard Screw . . . . . 100 115

do, pfd. guai "A ” ,. 100 —
StMley Works ........ 36 38
Smythe M fg ............. 80 MM
Taylor and Fenn . . . . . 115 —
Torrington ............. 46 ^ 48
Underwood Mfg Co .. . 67 69
Union Mfg C d .......... — 20
U 8 EJnvriope coA .. 200 —

do, pfd .................. 112 —
Veeder Root ............. 80 38
Whitlock Coil Pipe ... MM 20

P ro iu l^ ii K d  N o t -F ^ t  
m'Contest As A l  thsjGuh 
didates W o e  WeL ̂ - '

Newark, N. J., Nov. 6.-T-(AF.)'f-i 
Dwight W. Morrow, Republican, has 
been elected U. S. Senator' from 
New Jersey for both th^hort 
long terms, although by a mu<  ̂
smaller plurality them had been pre- 
dieted.

.RetLims from 2,052 of the 3,321 
voting districts in the state counted 
early today gave Morrow 322,014 
votes to 227,835 for his Democratio 
opponent for the full term, Alexan
der Simpson.

For the short term MorrPw polled 
270,753 votes to 143,969 for Miss 
Thelma Parkinson, Democratic can
didate.

The prohibition issue did not fig
ure in the campaign for election, as 
Simpson and Miss Parkins^ 
ran bn- an^anti-prohibltioii plati^riU.

C IT Y a m i’s  
MEETING

*1

I promise to put behtod bars every j borne, Rockville, and M. S. Stocking, 
election thief in the city, (of Phila-;Manchester. The hosts were assist-

Demporat,

Depot Square,
Walter Van Wagner, Prop.

Manchester.

KEROSENE 5 gals 70c
We handle Socony Gas, Oils and Lubricants. Also Acces- 

,»or!os. >
Have your car greased and the oil changed. Colder weath

er Is on the way. Your car will start better and handle easier 
wttji the proper grease and oil.

We are giving away FREE a beautiful souvenir cMendar and 
:thermometer combined to every, customer. A  neat framed Ve-
,netian picture with a thermometer cleverly worked In at.oqe.^lde. 
[Always good as yon can save 1̂  after the calen^r has gone*but 
of date.

O T  ARRIVALS
;New styles created by 
ithe leading manufac- 
;turers in New York.

Moderately priced for

$5o95 andup
!m When you glance at these 

dresses you will want to buy 
r  several of them.

Colors
Dlack, Gre^n, Brown, Navy^ 

"̂'Blue, Wine and Henna.

DRESSES

.m Materials
Crepes, Wool Crepes, Chif- 

rf foils and Georgettes.

. Sizes
11 to 17 

V 14 to 20 
36 to 54 
U V i  \o26Yi

 ̂We have received a new 
shipmait of Grepe Hosiery in 
the leading shades at

$1,29

W M O SE 
DRESS SHOP

delphia).
Johp ' M.HemphiU,  

whom he 'defeated:— 
characterized ipy campaign- by any 
.bombastic Btatemeqts and 1 don’t 
Intend to now.” '

Sen. Gtorge it. Moses, of New 
Hampshire, Republican National 
chairman;—“It was plainly a raw, 
wet £md characteristically Demo
cratic day.” , '

Wilbur L. Cross, former Yale 
dean, pemocrat, lected governor 
of Comiecticut:—"I shall return the 
political control of the state to the 
people to whom it belong...”

James Hamilton Lewis, Demo
crat, elected United States Senator 
In Illtnois; — "Mrs. McCormick 
jfoogM lasii valiant a fight 
'̂ man ever'did.”

Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCormick, 
his defeated Republican opponent:— 
"Oh, My Lord, we’re just swamped!”

Dr. Robert Paris Carroll, (Syra
cuse University, defeated dry clouih’ 

..date for governor of New York:— 
,‘T'am rather bf the bplnlon feat 
both old parties’ are disintegrating. 
No party should live more than 50 j  
years.”

Mrs. Ruth Baker Pratt, Republi
can re-eleoted to Congress from 
New York 
now: I ’d take on two or thfee 
Brouns.”

Heywood Broun, Columnist and 
Cocialist Whom Mrs. Prat^ defeat? 
cd ^ong with her Democratic op- 
•ponent:->-"I am still in the fight. I 
:>need a machine and tomorrow will 
sjtart building i t ”. ., , .

Senator William E. Borah, Re* 
pubUciah, of Idaho, re-elected, who 
had declined a $2,500 salary ridse 
pending re-electioh; " I  did not feel 
that 1 could adeept an increase in 
good faith without giving the voters 
a chance to express tfiepos l̂ves.”
' ;  J. Thomas, Hefiifi, bemoamt de
feated i for. re-el.ectidh to the United 
States LSeqate In Alabaida:-H-‘*This 
Was one of the mosis fraudulent and 
corrupt elections ever held in Ala
bama.” . : ,
]U. S. senator Simeon D. Fbss, of 

Ohio, chairman of the Republican 
NatlohAl' committee: >

~'T xhusl have time to study this 
apparent Democratic landslide Ih 
Ohio. I  do not know Whether it Is 
the wet and dry question or not.”

Losses ranged from 1 to 4 points In 
prominent shares with a few issues 
defining. 6 to 10. Utilities and in
dustrial specialties diapl^ed weak
ness

was.^180 present 
guests.

as one of the

ed ill serving by the Misses Doris nearly. 4 and North American dropp 
, 'and Helen Davis. Mrs. Ella h . ! points to new low ground.

"I haven’t '.Towle, widow of Rev. F. W. Towle ' Eastman Kodak, a recent weak fea-
’ ture, tumbled more than ten to a 

nfew low and Allied Chemical lost 
nearly^as much. Shares declining 
about 3 to 4 points to hew minimum 
process. Included U. S. Steel,'Byers, 
Westinghousc Electric and Dupont. 
Other shares selling off 2 to more 
than 3 points Included American 
Gan, American Telephone, J’dfans

DELAWARE REPUBLICAN. 
WUmlngton, Del., Nov. 5.— (AP) 

_  _  -The Republican candidates car-
A S c a n ‘“w ater Works Delaware at the electlofi yes

OBITUARY
D E A tliS

terday by a plurality of more than 
8,000 votes. .
, The conmlete vote gave Senator 
Daniel O. Hastings, Republican, for 
Senator long term, 47;913 against 
39,135 for former Senator Thomas 
S. Bayard, Democrat and Libeial 
Republican. For the short term the 
vote was Hastings 47,756 and Bay
ard 38,635.

Repeal of the Eighteenth Amend
ment was the chief issue of the

Manville and United Airci’aft.' Sin-[fcampaljht th« Democrats urging Its 
Clair sold at ten, off 4 points and a# repeal, while the Republicans em- 

hew low, with a transaction of 6,000 .phaslzed the necessity for law en-

Dr. James F. Tanner 
Dr. James F. Tanner, a practicing 

as anv Hartford for the past
^ I thirty years, died early this morn

ing at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Pierre W. Clarke,, of Strat- 
tord, where he has been on a visit 
lor the* past month;., He has n')t 
been in good health or able to coh- 
tlhue ;|iis practice fpi;̂  sosq̂  months

; shares.
t The election news was received by 
4 h3 market at a time when Its posl- 
tiem was widely regarded as shaky,

forcement.
For Congress, Robert G. Houston, 

Republican, received 48,335, while 
for bis defeated opponeht, John

~o tliat it was difficult to estimate tiLefeVre, Democrat and Liberal Re- 
tbe Importance of the Democratic ' publican, 38,201 ballots were cast.
victories as a market Influence.; . -------
Wall Street had expected extensive, BITCHIB VICTORIOUS 
Democratic gains although they ex- BalOmore, Nov. 5—(AP) — The 
ceeded expectations In some qtiar- Democratic tidal wave that re-elect- 
ters. Governor JUtchie, for his fourth

j. There was probfibly. conalqenlbW'term 4n Yest^day^s election also

DEMOCRAT ELECTED
Tbriington, Nov. 5.—(A P )—A

Democratic judge of probate was 
elected in the Terringtein-Gos. :n 
district yesterday for the first time 
In nearly half century, when Rich
ard F. Cooke, who is employed in a 
meat maricet in Bantam and who 
formerly conducted a meat market 
here, defeated Judge James ] 
Roraback by a majority of 148.

Tanner whs * a. iianchester ,!hear selling by traders who felt that made the Mainland delegation of six
boy,'the son of Mr. and Mrs. James "the indicated even balance of power, jyi [[Congress solidly Demdcfatiic, he-
’Tapner, who lived for many years m Congress promised two years of lated returns today indicated. The
oh School street. He received his legislative uncerteinty. Further-[ Republicans lost the two seats they
eai’ly education in the local public more the victory of candidates ueld. Ritchie’s plurality swelled to-
schools and stbdled medicine a t the favoring strict control of public <jay to the record total ^  68,002.

-2!“tvi College of Physicians and Surgeons ' utiUties presumably had an aaverse [i ------
tAka on L o  nr Hopkins Uhivcrslty, Bai- influence on those-shares. I f  A r i l  C T A IIT

tlmore. For many years he was f' The most favorable aspect of the L v i/ A li 2 lvU U l flAAwllutw
the phirsician for the Connecticut | day’s news was the report of freight
Company. I car loadings for the week, ended Oct.

Dr. Tanner leaves beside his wife, I 25, showing a gain of 2 8 ,^  MW
Who was Mias Jgfinie McVeigh, of ov«r the previo^ ______
"  ■ . . • »  'however, was still the lowest since i _  • -i--- ^

1921 and the increase was largely To  Gather a t  €enter Ufatirch to

13 TABLES i  PLAY J 
AT MASONIC BRIOGE

TO MEBT TOMORROW
Union street, another daughter, 
Mi®^ Gine'vie'v'e Tanner, who lives 
'at.bome»l!^l Prospect avenue, Hart- 
forfil bis: mother and-three widowed 
sisters, Mrs. Fannie Flynn and Mrs. 
Mary Casazza,'who live with their 
mot^r at 637 Farmington avenue; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Gates lives in the 
southern sectioin of Hartford. He 
also"' leSJws i three - gVBndqhildren, 
children (S'Mr, and Mrs. Clarke. His 
father died about two years ago. 
Particulars as to the ffmeral ar
rangements are not yet avoUable, 
but it Is probable burial will be in 
Manchester,”

Ship Arrivals
"0^

due to an enlarged movement of 
cpal, a seasonal development at this 
time.

The weekly steel trade reviews in
dicated further curtailment of Ihgot 
output. Iron Age estimated ; pro* 
duction for the Industry at 48, per/, 
cent of capacl^ the'Ipwest slnce.;jthe 
i^ y ea r  shutdo'Wns for Inventory. 
•Finished steel prices seemed to be 
holding well but steel scrap prices 
sagged further. Petroleum produc
tion was again reduced last week 
but further price cuts were announc-
e^,

• GEN. BLISS DYING

Tblrte«tî tahi«h!̂ î>e set’ at - lAei 
l̂ iasonlc Social Club prOgrtsslve 
bridge' .party, last night. Mrs. R. L. 
Lq.tiH'op won first prize; Mrs. W. 
M. Anderson, second prize; Mrs.

; George Hunt, Jr., conz^tion prize. 
' Mrs.-D.' D. Austin door prUjs.

Men’s first p ^  was vron by 
Samtiel4r Itouitoh; second, ^ om a f 
weir; oonsola^» HiU.

Refreshments were  ̂served apd 
dancing .enjoyed, Trvlsf Widcham 
at thejflaw;
- Oâ  Tuesdi^. Nov, , 18, the next
part^rtYiH Wheitt,’*'"

Arrived;
; Ptochambeau, New York, Nov. 6, 
from Havre. '

Pulaski, New York, Nov: 5, Dan
zig. ' '

Satumia, Naples, Noy. 4, New 
York.

PAn America, Buenos Aires, 
Nov; A;v.NiW York.

Berengaria, Southampton, Nov. 
York. 4

Sailed:.
Oscar li, Copenhagen, Nov. 5 for 

New York.
Columbus, New York, Nov. 5, 

Bremen.'’ .
^azsei ’ New ’ York, Nov. 5, 

Mkvre.

j  Ui'

%

Atpiriea’s first’ poultry ' exhibi
tion- was held in Boston about 80

Washington, Nov. 6.— (,AP) — 
General Tasker H. Bliss, chief of 
sta^ of the United States Army 
during the World War and one of 
two surviving. members of the 
American Peace Commission of the 
Wilson administration Is In'a criti
cal condition with an intestine! 61®* 
order in Waiter Reed hospltoL

General Bliss, almost 77 years of 
agex la the first full general, “four 
star general” in service parianee, 

the demise of Sheridan.
He shares with Colonel House the 

distinction of being surviving mem
bers of the peace commission, toe 
other three members having [been 
preddent Woodrow Wilsom Robert 
L ^ ln g  and Kenry'White.

/' > I «O. V,
The New York Cotton Bxdymge 

membership:' of P. R. Dttggaa lini 
been sold to P« E. Hyman for;anoth« 
er fipr 11^500, a'decrease ̂ of 8250, 
from the previous sale.

Diflcufis Aetivities for Com
ing Winter Season.
The Scoutmaster’s Association 

will hold its regdlar monthly meet
ing ati toe .Qmter Congpregatlonal 
church;', tomorrow evening at 7:30 
o’clock to discuss and' work out 
troop problems and to plan for win
ter activities in the Manchester Dis
trict. Fhrery Scoutmaster, assistant 
Scoutmaster, junior assistant Scout
m a s t e r , s e n i o r  patrol leader is 
requ4fs^?1;f atoend.

Opening • ' exeTblses wUl, be in 
charge of Ha^en L. Griswold, 
Scoutmaster of Troop >  and'ln- 
structions will -be given in drill 
w6rk. Arthur Anderson will have 
charge of games with each leader 
responsible for toe introduction and 
denron8t|at|im of'-one game. It  ie 
essential to ^  mezmra bring sneak
ers or. ntbher soled j^des and: it 
would be Well to weur ^lotoes trait- 
able for play.'

CVBaaNGB 8PBAKS
Stamford, Nov. 6— (AP)-^Homer 

S. CMmmlng4 former Democn^c 
Natipnal cosmdtteeman who waa 
keynote speaker at the, convention 
that nominated Dean WUbur L. 
Cross, for governor and who wna 
chairman m the nominating i n 
tention to<£&.̂  iesned ’ thinjibetate- 
aien tr'-" ? '1.  ̂’" ■ ■

CURB QUOTATIONS
By Associated Press

Am Ct Pw & Lt. B ..... .........  9%
Am Super Pow er.................... 18%
Central State Elec ...............  12%
Cities Service ....................... 23%
Crocker Wheeler..................  8
Elec Bond & Share................. 50%
Italian Superpower...............  4%
Niag & Hud P ow ..................  12%
Penmtiad .............................. 8
S O. Ind................................. 40%
United Gas .....................  9%

Election of OflScers to 
in Club Rooms — Diimer to 
Follow Session. Y

■ • 0'-'̂  < » 
The annual meeting of'thfe>Man- 

cheater <3ty *club -■will be 'hwd -to
morrow evening at the club«rooni^ 
on Oak street. The annual clectioh. 
of officers will be followed by a din
ner served by Osano. The new slate 
of'officers proposed by the nomkiat- 
ing committee will ad-vafice Earl 
Ballsieper, Jr., to be president.- -̂ 
large attendance of toe membentoip 
is expected''at the session. . i

Unlax! Unlax! 
We ŝ Comin* 

Ain Y  Dat 
Sumpin !

JeHKS

J

STATE
3 DAYS

STARTING SUNDAY

the victom; my condolenceii-to'tha 
vanquished. Now let us 
Mther for toe best interests xff-dom- 
mon-cause.” ' v

It's a
Super Comedy 

i f  There 
Ever Was One

It Has 
Laughs that 
Have Never 

Been Laughed 
’ B efore!:

. . !t

The "BIG HOUSE” of Joy.. ..you knowv.. .nice high wMIs.. . .  
rooms with southern exposure... .private bars axid hot and cold 
runntog guards... .and just a gang of mixed mugs living in state' 
...- .on toe state^ • .nnd funny is no word for4t!

Vmth toe New Comedy Team of

T R A C Y  and HYM ER
- < Making History In Their Fiiat Screen Appearance.

ADDED ATTRACTION TONIQBT
MERGHANTS’ GIFT NIGHT

Many valuable glfta for holders of lucky nuihbenb mi

yvi \
Wednesday

and
Thursday

T t r *'• r

■ i.

♦ -.a-

;'"A . ...' . ' .vT .
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(AIGrezeT and Ririy Johnson
.j

, Join to M trg e  Local 
PIdinbing, Boating Fmn.

' j

T A S I!.7 1 H B J »;
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Old friendships axe lasting ones ais 
shown In the aimouncement, this 
week, of the forming of a business 
partnership  ̂ that had its inception 
down on Oak street a half-dozen 
yecue ago. Alfred Grezel and Ru
dolph > Johnson conducted their 
separate businesses in the same 
store, “Al” operating his plumbing 
and hating establishment and 
"Rudy” the Johnson Electrical Com
pany. Both were gccd workmen

DANCE TONIGHT 
JACK-0;LAN^RN INN

. —■Bolton‘!KbjbplL-~ 
<*BO9f01lUB!*. <0K1I|ESTO 

A BM & t  Ck^iod Band.

Brexy T ln iM ^ Night: 
Modeth ĵ-CHa-t̂ aahkm Dancing 
i H a n i i  >¥^mpter..

COOUDGEWEUM

The Luther League of the Swed-1 
ish Lutheran church will meet F ri-; 
day evening at 8 o’clock. The Social 
Committee, Miss Esther Johnson, 
chairman, la in charge. A business 
meeting,will precede the social hour.

b  Mun^ m Fitidi'
■ bnrg,ltbss.— Started
[ As BeTator tb^rator.
■ Fitchburg, Mass., Nov. 6.— (AP)
—Marcus Aurelius CboUdge, Sena- 
tor-eliect from Massachusetts, de- 

Jos^h M cAui^r of 8 Church | the ^eater part of his life 
street has been discharged from the ' *’■*- ‘ '  “ ■*"*
Memorial hospital.

Raymond A. Jewell of Lydall
imd gct along fine together in the street, t r ^  accident ^^ctim, cm- 
an mo ntnro hut thov were destined 1 L1du®s to improve at toe Memorialsame store, but they were destined 

i to become separated for a few 
1 years, to come together just the 
• other day to form a partnership in 
I toe greatly enlarged business that

hospital.
A Charter O ak ^eet resident re

ports an Easter my, in full bloom 
again for the secoro tone this year 
and in toe same flower pot.

Chaimcey EMsworto of Marble 
street has left for Ormond, Florida, 
where he is accustomed to ypend his 
winters.

Orford Parish Chapter, Daughters 
of toe American Revolution, will 
idve a pivot bridge party tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clo^  at toe High
land Park Community clubhouse. 
Each member is endeavoring to fill 
a table. Prizes will be awarded and 
refreshments served.

Ae well children’s conference will 
take place tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock at the Memorial Hospital 
Annex.

Alfred Grezel

At 5:.30 this afternoon toe Ladies 
Aid sodety of toe North Methodist 
church wiU begin to serve its annual 

J chicken pie supper and continue im- 
; til 8 p. m., or while toe demand con- 
' tinues. This is toe only group of 
church women in town which con
tinues year after year to put on a 
dinner of this kind.

“Al” has built up in toe years since 
toe old friendship was formed on 
Oak street

With toe announcement of toe 
new partnership to conduct toe 
business that for years hsis carried 
toe Grezel name, comes one from 
.George E. Keith, owner of toe build
ing that now houses to$ business on 
Purnell Place. Plans have been 
made to exilarge toe present store, 
and to completely remodel tob store-. 
front, '<^to toe addition of a 25 foot 
plate glass window and toe exten
sion the store to toe edge of toe

Rudolph Johnson
'Sidewalk. At toe present time toe 
1 store space in toe Purnell Place 
^building is ample to supply present 
■ needs, but a modem show window 
' was needed to properly display toe 
j large line of stoves, washing ma- 
r chines, oil-burners tind radios that 
' are carried by toe firm. Work on 
the building will get imder way as 
soon as the linemen have made the 
necessary chsinges on toe street.

Al Grezel started in toe plumbing 
business in a small way wMe living 
in Rockville. During toe past 
years when much new construction 
was going on in Manchester, he 
drove down from Rockville wito his 
tools working on local jobs for Manr 
Chester contractors. Later he 
moved to Manchester to become a 
resident, securing a small bam on 
Pearl street to house toe growing 
business.

Quickly outgrowing the Pearl 
street location, he ag£iin moved, this 
time to Birch street which was given 
up when toe opportunity came to 
share the store on Oak street wito 
the Johnson Electric Company. 
Then in succession came changes in 
location from Oak to Main street in 
the Purnell building and later to the

• present location on Purnell Place.
Rudolph A. Johnson, a Manches- 

! ter boy, "conducted the electrical 
shop on Oak street knovm u  toe 

. I Johnson Electrical Company. After
• several years in toe Oak street 
I store, the business was moved' t o  

I Clinton street by the brothers who 
I took over the business when toe
manager was incapacitated by slck- 

I ness.
The Grezel-Johnson Company will 

continue with toe large up-to-date 
and Nationally known line that has 
been added as toe business expand
ed, including toe sale and service of 

I No-Kol burners, Kelvinator, Glen- 
! wocd and Sterling ranges, Maytag 
; washers. Tower oil-bumers for 
i kitchen ranges and five'outstanding 

; I radios, Philco, Genersd Electric, 
> Zenith, Lyric and Bosch.

Plum b^, steam fitting, heating 
and all kinds of sheet metal work 
wlll-.be a feature of toe firm with 
a large forc^ of competent work
men. . . .

The Malnchester Green Cpna-' 
munlty club̂ . will hold its reg^ar 
business meeting in toe school asr 
sembly hall Friday evening.

Temple Chapter, O. E. S., will 
give a bridge party at the ifa*v 
sonic Temple, Wednesday afternoon 
of next week and toe next regular, 
meeting will fall on that same 
evening. Mrs. E. A. Letthly, chair
man, be assisted by Mrs. Elsie 
Knofla, Mrs. Ethel Montie, Mts. 
Rachel McGonlgal, Mrs. Geftmde' 
Noren, Mrs. Adelaide Pickett, Mrs. 
Bernice Thrall, Mrs. Muriel Toop, 
Mrs. Mary Hyde. It has been de
cided to have this card party in
stead of a food sale.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Datighters
of Union Wiar Vetexaiu, will’hold its 
regular meeting in the State Arm
ory tomorrow evwiing,

Mrs. George W. House of Ben
ton street entertained At her home 
last evenlhg in honor of Mts. 
Charles Thither of Bueklahd who 
leaves with her p&rints soon for 
their wintef home in Florida. Each 
one present remembered Mrs. 
Thrasher ^ to  a small personal 
gift. Bridge was played with toe 
following aŝ  winners: Mrs. T. J. 
Shaw and W;! W. iteeney, first; Miss 
Iren^ Keeney and Charles Thrasher, 
second; MrŜ  't lu ^ e r  and Charles 
Hartehstein, consl̂ iattoh.

Mrs. J. K. SieVeigh,"'past presi
dent of the Amexidim Legion Aux
iliary unit presented ,her associ
ate officers, Mrs.' T..E. Brosnan, 
secretary And Mrs.' Minnie Sault, 
treasurer, drlto - enamel pencUs in 
appreciation of their services and' 
co-operation durifitf her term of of
fice. ;  '

The Armistice day committee has; 
invited toe American Legion Aux
iliary unit to march in toe'parade 
pn that day. All members are 
urged to meet at toe Army and 
Nayy clubhouse on Tuesday, at 
a. m. After the paradTe, the usual' 
memorial services will be hefd at 
toe Memorial hsopital at 11 o’clock.

Loyal Circle of Kingps Daughters 
of .Center church has set toe date 
of Thursday, November 13 for its 
annual fall rummage sale, of 
which Mrs. Ella J. Kean has been 
appointed chairman and Mrs. Doro
thy Belcher, vice chairman. T^e 
sale will take place in toe State 
Theater buljdlng, in the store ad* 
joining toe Soda Shop. The store 
will be open all day Wednesday to 
receive donations. If there are any 
who wish their contributions called 
for, a collection will be made 
Wednesday.

to the" accumulation of a fortune, 
and his more recent yeaxs to toe 
enjoyment of it. • • ' r
' Here In Fitchburg, he will be 
pointed out aa.a former mayor and 
prosperous manufacturer, who has 
one of the toest collections of early 
American clocks to be found Any
where. liiis 'collection has become 
a matter of community pride, his 
other hobbies include toe collection 
>of prints of . famous old trotting and 
running horses, and toe donation of 
gifts to his city.

]ffls more outstanding gifts in
clude parks and a dental clinic, 

m s First Job
■ Bom in Westminster in 1865, 

jJoolidge started out early in life 
in se^ch of fame and fortune and 
ope. of toe first jobs he had was 
inmhlng an elevator in a Florida 
hoteL His father, Frederick S. 
Coolldge, who was elected to Con
gress in toe. Cleveland'landslide of 
1892, had a snudl business here but 
toe son soon decided he would set 
out by himself rather than go in 
business with his parent.

While working in Springfield, Vt., 
he met and married Ethel Louise 
Warren, a graduate of Smith col
lege, who then was teaching school. 
Later, while two of their three 
daughters, still were babies,, they 
settled in Fitchburg and'soon' after 
yrard. came toe opportunity that 
il|tarted Coolldge on his Way to busi- 
jness success.

He was made manager of toe 
.Fitchburg Machine Works, then in 
miancial difficulties, and not only 
restored toe • business but built up 
a personsd. fortune. He-became 
manufacturer in his own name and 
^  early period of the world war, a 
'contract to supply lathes to toe 
Russian government placed him 
■among toe state’s milllpnalres. .
■; In 1916 he was elected mayor of 
^tchbu^g, winning by 20 votes over 
Frank H. Foss, who'was re-eiecte4 
to Congress yesterday, toe only Re
publican candidate to carry toe city.

CANNON PROBE
Athens, Ala., Nov. 5.—(AP)— 

Bishop W. N. Ainsworth .of the. 
Methodist Episcopal-church, South, 

said today, toat / a comfnittee had 
been appointed Jby him to investi
gate charges ' filed against Bishop 
James Cannon Jr.

MAYINIW&STORE
■ - ‘I J

Larggr Queers Needed" ^  
Jaffe and' Pbdrove ContemV

..plttte A4HHion. '•
..........

Jaffe A  Podrove, owners of toe 
building pccppledrvin > part-j .by' toe 
W. T. Grant . Company, .chain store 
operators, are imderst<^ to be en- 
gaged'in negotiations.with that con-. 
cem relative to extensive addittons 
to thO'building. It'is said that toe 
plans, which, are still'tentative, in
clude extension of toe store space 
to the rear by toe building of a one 
htmdred foot addition which would 
mctend further south than toe line 
of toe present’ store. -The imder- 
standlng is that if the. Addition is 
buiLt it will be for occupancy-next 
spring.

POUCE COURT
Pe|er Morris .of Hartford paid a 

fine of $10 and costs in toe Man
chester police court this morning 
for speeding on Main street Inst 
night. He was arrested by Patrol
man Joseph Prentice who said the 
man was making ^better than 45 
miles an hour on a slippery pave
ment." -

Glover O. Rockwell of toe Green 
was "brought in for driving with
out headlights last night, but cffter 
hearing toe man’s story Judge 
Johnson suspended judgment.

The case of Everett H. Bidwell of 
Glastonbury who was arrested on 
the charge of reckless driving, toe 
outcome of an accident when his car 
was in collision with toat of Ste
phen Zacker,' another Glastonbury 
man, was noUed on recommenda
tion of Prosecuting Attorney. 
Hathaway. No one was injured at 
toe time of the accident and the 
damage to toe cars was settled 
amicably. Attorney Henry Hunt 
of Glastonbury represented Bidwell.

The case of David C. Toomey of 
Bolton, charged with driving with 
defective brakes was continued for 
a Week. He was arrested by* Pa
trolman Crockett yesterday morn
ing.

The United States frigate “Con
stitution” maintained Ameritan 
rights on every ocean and sailed 
500,000 miles in her 84 years of 
active service. The ship was one 
of the first three built for toe 
American Navy:

N o t  T o m o r r o w -
f

W atch out —  ACUTE 
INDIGESTION may strike 

'M y . tim e. - B e ready, w ith 
B ell-i^s always; ’

Bell-ans
FOR INDIGESTION

on

I ' FIND'STUOENT d e a d  
Wilbraham, Mass., Nov. 5.— (AP.) 

—^^^iam Gibb, Jr., Mi, of. Stam- 
'ford, -a^stttdent at IVilbraham Acad
emy was found dead In his-bad in 

I toe academy dormitory''*^tbday. 
Desith was pronouziced due to acute 
indlgeslicfB. Was a member of 
the sopbomore. class.

Ji.
■f-

^Delta Chapter No. 151; Royal Arch 
Masons will meet to)^ght at the Ma
sonic Temple. '\^torf:are expected 
from East Hartford. Work la in the 
P. M. degree.

C O ilU N in  S|S1$ACK.
Merz Barber Shop leads the Coin- 

munity Club setbtufic toijimament 
followlrrg toe second sittl^  ' held 
last night at toe north end club. 
Palmer’s Electric took second place 
away from Burr Nursery. The play
ers were able to hear toe latest elec
tion iraturns due to the ffenaxosity of 
Paganl Bxotoexs who Insttdled a 
Majestic xadio ’ fox th  ̂ occarion. 
High scoxe for toe eva^ng went to 
Morron and Mintz of the Hilliard 
team with Smith and Risley second. 
The standing at present:^  : \
1. Merz Barber Shop . ; . .‘'.846
2. Palmer Efiectric
3. Burr Nursery . . .  .*.; .322
4. E. E. miUard Co. . . . . . . . . . .3 1 6
6. Hose Co. No,f'l . . . .'.^;v^.;.;31l
6. Wapipng Nb.̂ 1 .T V .-;...,...3d2
7. Midways . ( 1: . . . . . ;  l . . .  ii296
8. Dark Horses' . . . . ‘..'..'...'"...296
9. Foley Bi^xess 

10. Keith’s F i ^
IL 'VeteXAns 
12. Woodiapd SbA et.
IS. Wapping^No. 2
14. Bmito’s
15. Reiiti A U t t t i d n e t o B f «. liB
16. HUllSd s t r e e t . . . ;  .V lii.
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Plan tor them n0w. JoM our Christmas Club!
'IITILL CSiristmas leaveih>oxe at your house than toe glitter of tinsel and a collection of trinkets to be admired at the 'm<>- 

. merit and soon forgotten? ' It, shb^dm'ean toatî  ' 'ThlA year of'airyears your gifts should he practical and
useful.. What could be more,to toe point than something for'toe home?-: A  n^w chair.. ;Tâ  desk:. ..or perhaps a table toat 
has always been lacking. Whatever they mlglit be now, Is toe<; time to prepare for them. On all these Items Keith’s Christ
mas Club offers special terms A8-low;aa $1.00 down and $1.00 weekly. CJpme in and select'toem today-—pay for them on'our 
club terms and receive our special (hristmeus Club discount.' /  ' ' • v -

Chairs
,Perhaps'one of (he finest o f  home 

^ g^fts is tf, Iqunlging chair. It iS'̂ a 
' 'gift. of comJfoXt that everyone can 

enjoy. Here- at- Keith’s w  have 
assembled a truly flnie assort
ment.. The one pictured to‘.right 
is covered in colorful tapestry and 
, is specisdly : priced on terms  ̂of 
$1.00, down and 
$jl.p(̂  weekly 

- -  ; at ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

Is your home table toy? Most . 
homes are. Yet toe well fuxnish-' 
ed home should have many tables - 
tor many purposes. iŴ by - pot 
plan this Chrlstmas .,to ; fill' those 
empty com ers'“wito charming 
practical tables; You’ll find tljem 
here in real abundance. ’ 'The drop 
leaf table pictured'is of large size 
and made o f  solid maple. Pay,̂  
only $1.00 down '
aqd.
$1.00 weekly . . . ».SG,

SH-!■

1:

'5

■.Vn

More-and better letters are sure to 
be i^ lre d  wito a new desk. MAny

- dl^lAy," IncludingTcblonials, ‘ Gov: 
; Winthropp, Queen Annes, spinets 

' and secXetaries. The lovely little 
spinet pictured in walnut is priced 
<m-terms'of 

. S1.()0 down and 
$1.00 weekly at

dhei^■■'•V
You'can make-.her'beppkysto com -. •' 

iw'’?-piefe'^to' *tolsrtre|ui^ ;
■! ! furniture.'" ‘30iir stock ’ of. .cedarfurniture. " ‘Pur stock ’ of. .cedar 

cheats. fbr 1930 ■ is ,• nipre tomplele' ■
■- and'bieautififi'tl^t' 
, plctiu«‘(Ijls'a ,#iw  
- eiteribr o f  oak' " 
’Axoboaric ĉedA .̂ 
db^':ahd'$l'.00 
weekly.; • f>'

• ■ Priced: a f

vlnljwtors *of 
•iSy' ‘rta^r$

J€

/ c*

WETS, DRYS ABOUT E V ^

(Continaed From Page 1.) 4̂

Albert J. Galen,  ̂a modiflcatlonlet; 
and.Rpp. Diohjtnson, RepuhUean;Whp 
^  claimed , by toe drys, won;u. over 
Senator Steck, Democxfit, listed ae a 
R e p e a t by the assooiatibh aSMnst 
toe pxpbibition amendment. > .  ̂.

'Otoer prominent pmblbltion su^ 
portere returned to toe Senate,, in-f. 
cjuded Borah, Republican,-. Idaho, 
and Sheppard, Democrat, Texas.'’ *

“ Wet Bhote Island ’ 
Rhode Island, wblch never ratified 

toe>18^ -Amendment' voted, alinost 
four to (toe'for repeal of toe consti
tutional provision'. The con^ete 
yote'wae: ibr repeal 172,645;"â r8tthst 
48,540. —, ■ ' J
: Incomplete ' returns in, DUnolA 
showed big majorities for repeal of 
toe 18th Amendment and Statp En
forcement A cf and for 'mo^cati'oin 
of toe Volstead Act. - 

States now having no enforce
ment codes to appplen^t' the '̂VoN 
stead Act are M^lAii(l;:Ne^i.Yerk,' 
Wisconsin, Montana  ̂and Nevada., 

toiMlolrfftto'
In' Michigan, 'Sej^bjur' R .' Person, 

in the 6th, and Jesse P, Wc^cpti, 
7th, won House seats formerly h^d- 
by prominent dry' • leadexAV., 
Hudson and Cranton,’ favo)? repeal; 
While Wol(»tt( to an adyb<̂ te;<.(($C rij 
Nationat^referendujn<\ .i'‘' W' 

AnotoeX '’̂ R^oeAllsf * Arthur P. 
Lamneok, Democrat, uptot a Repuln 
lican, dry incumbent, at '̂toofeT^rtoe 
seat In toe FT«t, W a?*“ "*'“  
trlet formeriy birid bar̂

.(r
-'’ Senator Eaecf 'S^ ŝlciey, who kad

' ;  . -  “ACE‘: OF»AGES? ' '

He went to natoee-as

__weSi^ .  Im v i^ t;
eneiisy. alrisrwf'to ti|iilUng > bat- 
ties ̂ tof^m ■ slttos ■ e«!Bii. tostiie 
story''':of .
Amiwf|ito’s>*?AilDe.ef-'-A  ̂ ■
; > Youu" flrid'-;̂ a' aOcoimt
of dairi^' .be^nnto'g to-
m<>^w,.to.Xllm ' ■ '.

t ; . —̂ <9
‘ * J. -r:

announced toe was tor mpeal of toe 
18th' XmeridmlMit aari ;yplriAad'iAct 
And:Yor ’Atai^ eOlfitrM, .aAlb toe/PMo 
resirito' slItowM .strongboVd
ytos ‘‘ready-’tpvtoi^ ' an. end ■'the 
Federsil \ gOvemmenPe. RrohihlUon 
aOtivitieA tond^xei^revto too:s«veral 
states toe’aritto>ri^ to'disal with toe 
question ’  A’tod'
original and fttoa m ^ ta i'p m ^ sA  
questieto'iri'"̂ sOOoXtoî ee with toe 
ori^tjW.afid.fjm^ princH>les 
of our'conStituti^.’ -’';* •' '

■;p..

»j , v

i-Jh

r :
in'ihe piKket'̂ rbttojifid' to 

a f  toe MaAonic '^Soriid;: riup.'; >)ut, 
. Sam uel'/llfel^

fiO itp; Petor-i.
semHsob ftotovM|lto%^Tud«a|''’40, to 
48. 'rUden y^,,to^p|ay*PetoH^«t 
to ‘=̂ .40.̂ -AocorijinM to t̂o^^

makes to fT  ' ' ■ ’ * " ** 
Petorikm ltiuiiWt^^— _  . ,
nMn.<*‘Bam” ‘NStooa'.detoi^.,.,.,-, 
PeterB0a,''6#'to:»;',...'’

WtrATE !\ >,

'V

i',;; (C(mttoued., From Psg^ 1;);'' ,,

tĵ rteen Democratpin ^  1929'Sen-

-Senator Snritb/'ri^i: re-el^ted by 
,a idurpto^(if%(166, i  trilto.leto than. 
Mto (ff Mil xni(|prlty 'In '1928.''' All 
toytos to  to^^dtotri^ MarL
b^u^h. s^e'ehim over
l^opppnm t, ROdlOk, as 'fOUOws: 
E a «‘ . Hapriord, t’67; .
16K Man<toMter,a,475;''ltowlxiston, 
286:; Ro(^'H iU , 168; Scntth^Wtod- 
AdxK37; Wethersfield, . 928̂  Glaston- 
b\^ jgave Redlck a Majority of 7.

ijto'New simate-
'’ '̂FbUowii:̂  are ths state ̂ senatoto 
.6leJ l̂lrth<toe marked X being^tos-

"
IX fMiehaei a !̂  Cooriox, ' HairGtord,
-'‘<;f^(jm.
Z; Joseph ’E .,. Cooney,Htotfiord, 
.-4 r d e m . • ■ ■ -
3x;̂ 7homB8 J.̂  (tonmy,:. iH artf^ ,
5 :;'ld«m . ■ ■
4 x R o b e r t ; J. Smith, Mpnehester,
;’ -/^;xep.: 'A

iJ?uller;F. Barnes,'Briatol;'r6p."
6 v  . wilUam E. Haggarts^ New:'Bri-
.■''-"■t.''tain,.dem..
7 ';Vm m <H «’i;eete.
8k. ]M U am  H. H a^ett, New 
■‘:;'4d.5Sav^,<tom.  ̂ '
9: 0  jNew Hivito, ■ rep>
lOKĵ Tank^S. Bergto/ Kew’MaVen,
' i  ■.. . K- 'k  ' ■ ■

',s|ibnd J.'.Deriln^NewiMKj^

14 • John F. - West Haven j,
‘ rep. , . >
15 Lewis S. Reed,'Waterbury, rep^ 
16x Joseph Lavrier, Waterbuiy, dem.l 
17> John T. Walsh, Ansonto ilem.' J 
18, W. T. Ailing, New London, rep.J
19 W.*J. Fitzgwwdd, Norwich, dem.
20 Curtis P. B ro^ , Colchester.

top. ■
21 -Fred Atwater,.Bridgmort,. dein..f
22 * David Goldateln, - wdgeport.i

dem. >i|E. L. Sullivan, BrtdgwOrt, dem* 
X* Harold-B.'S(uiior,Metheli rep: | 
25z AlbSrt E. Lavery, FXirilrid, rep? 
26' Anson'F. Keelsr, Norwtuk, top.;̂  
27 H. Allen Bartim; GtoentriCh  ̂

dbxn. sf'
28k WMtex\C Bgofm;), Ashford, rep.> 
29. A.VT; j . a«rk, no address, rep.^
50., Edwin O. W r^%  Ooshisn. dem.t 
3lx Joseph ZI Pancm, Oaaaan, rep.; 
32 J. M. W M tti^ ,; MoRto. rep. 1
33.. Don cam m ^  Middletown, rep3 
34  ̂Elmer N. f>e&, Aast Haddam,t

^  Robert ]L Egit^-BUlngtoX* rep î
.-r .J

SO H B R fm nO TS

f

■:
^Robison; Me .'TSPe

peraona were injured to charges by J 
p o ^

safids • to(to .toe v9io
"rik î clnto^ wridversai^

a t Mtitiftmir 'iGariSil’s Imprisoi^

a* wia. nrrested, to f 
to address the 
been

..........

ce : under a tow
t ib t f^ d ^  Stotto
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A TYPICAL YANKEE
*1 ji; \

■I

M d i f U t i t l M S e M  

House 1H%o Won Election, 
^  Interesting Fignre.

i

■ nil rniittVi':-'-. ■>

V.'fi' »a j l M i'i

HeaTy Vote 1

o f  H e ite t . ' . t-' C-

di

;■ <,'-

-It? v

Haven, Nov. 5.—(AP)—A 
'.yj^nnectlcut Yankee who trod the 
..diisty path from a little red schohl 

-abouse to eminence among Yale Uifl- 
versitys learned men, today took 

-£ta^ place as an outstanding charac- 
-iliit in the natkdi’s political fln i- 

a n ^ t .
lo iWhite haired, small of statute,
-dOr. Wilbur L. Cross, dean emeritus 

of Yale’s graduate sehool, went be- 
the electorate yesterday as an 

. j ^ l d  Fashioned Democrat" and was 
elected governor by a comfortatte 

jjo;^Qrity of nearly 6,000 votes.
-Retiring from his post as dean 

njast Jime because he had reacbM 
vJtlw age limit—he is 68—Dr. CrdsS, 

a'noVice in the ways of the p o li^
3 # ^ ,  accepted a  challenge of the 
^^epublican Party entrenched 
power nearly 20 years, stuipped the 

, ,§5?te with almost unprecedented 
*f,^or and enthusiasm, and attract- 
■ ed the bsdlots of both city and rural 

ters.
Unknown Figiue

'An imknown fig^ure in the Con- 
^necticut political field, he addressed 
"^D em ocratic political gathering 
•%le night last Jime, attacked the 
-^aohibition law sihd overzfight. bf- 
came a  power to be reckoned with.

Repeal of the 18th Amendment 
and the state enforcement act w a s ^  ’
his chief cam p a i^  weapon although 
he is personally dry. The present- 
business depression too, chine in fior 
a hammering of the imrelenting 
campaigner as ke spoke before as 
mcmy as four audiences a night.

Has Six tl^grees 
Dr. Cross who has received at 

least six degrees from four imiver- 
sities first attended a  . country 
school then went to a high school a t 
WilUmantic and from there (to Yale.
His first teaching job was a t West- 
port, later he taught a t Shady Side 
Academy, Pittsburgh, Pa., afid then 
came back to Yale as sm instrtiotOT 
in Elnglish. In ld l6  he was made 
dean of the graduate schOcd, Sterl
ing professor of EfigUsh in 
and acting provost from 1921 tb 
1923. His • research in literature 
brought him high hdiiors. The 
French government awarded him 
the Legrion of Honor. '

He was bom in Mansfield, Tolland 
county, on April 10, 1862. When he 
takes office a t the turn of the year.
Dr. Cross will be the first Demo
cratic governor to serve since Gov- 
erndr Simoen Baldwin felifiqiiishea 
the post in 1915 after two terms.

Dr. Cross is a widower. He has 
two sons, Wilbur and Avery.

THEATERS
AT THE STATIC

^TJp the River"
That scream of screams, “Up the 

RiVer,” a  gOrgeofis melange of rib- 
ticklihg diilogue and UprOatous sit
uations, heads the flew program at 
the State Wednesday and Thursday. 
I t  is undoubtedly one of the funniest 
offerings since the advent of talking 
picbufes. I t  would only spoil a per
fect Comedy to reveal the plot here, 
but it revolves about the hilarious 
efforts of two ehampion jail-break' 
ers to manipulate a romance to 
their satisfaction. Eventually they 
attain their gbai, but nOt until they 
have broken ih and out of jail two 

.or three times, committed a bUT' 
glary and various other forms Of 
malfeasance and Inddently provid' 
ed hundreds Of sidesplitting laughs.

Spencer Tracy and Waffen 
Hymer take first honors. They are 
a new comedy team and their first 
screen appearance establishes them 
as ohe of the best. Spencer Tracy 
comes to the screen after creating 
the memorable role of “Killer’* 
Meats in “The Last M l̂e,” the stage 
play that swept Broadway last sea* 
son. William Collier, Jr., Humphrey 
Bogart, Claire Luce and little Joan 
Lawes, daughter of Warden Lawes 
of Sing Sing, play the leading sup
porting roles.

Merchants Gift Ni&bt, the usual 
added Wednesday night attractiOni 
wili be observe^as in the past. An
other excellent array of valuable 

_ gifts will be presented to the hold' 
ets of lucky numbers. Everyone at- 
tending the performance tonight 
will receive a doupon ticket which 
entitles them to participate in the 
awarding Of the gifts.

Amos ohd Andy, the famous ra
dio comedians, will be presented m 
their first screen production, "Obeok 
and Doubie Check" a t the State for 
three days starting Sunday night

^pMisd to ifitomid
Ndir. 6^ 'fisa  town 6t 

VeifdS mf&it Re^ubReitf 
day% by dboUt 300 "  “
w its d  v6fe dtSt by
p a r ^  at  ̂alk^vW ^^
cent dt vpung 
towh;. The totals number ofvvofies* 
cast whs' 2 , ^ .  6 t  t h ^  
cane 1,446 straight tickets,
DeiiihciMtff, l.lfS ; S oC i^te , 46 fed  
GhmfemiisBi 20. Twen^-iwo yotea

fd T o & m id i,  m e e t  fc.
(R) ‘I479J W > ttf  i .  G raif (t>y
m t r t A .  Qoy: R.
fR) J. i t

of State, y^ihbam

1220; &

(R) 1509; A ithony Suiiderland (D) 
12i 7; Atf^Pney Gefera*, WarTefr H  
BurfoWS (R) 1510;? David A. WU- 
son (O') 121^' Rej^esentative in 
Congress, Richard P. STeemaH jR) 
1519; William C. Fox (DV 1 ^ }  
Sheriff, Fred O. ^ t o n -  (R) 1520; 
Louis D. Eaton (D1 1221; State
Senator, RoBSft E. Hyde (R) l ^ j  
Archibald BuChanfe (D)f l^lOf 
Judge of Probate, C. Denison

resentt^ve#, "<ifhtgr*^Ah»Id;-^
(R) 1508; Sherwood C. Oumfegs 
(R) 1535; ’Rumthy Lynch (D>
1229; George B. Fofste^. (D) l2 ll .
, The Socialist ticket polled less 
than 75 votes with the Communist 
party totiding less than 25 votes. 

Mothcar and Son Heads Local 
Organizations 

Alden Skiimer Cainp, Sons of 
Union Veterans, and its Auxiliary 
will hold a  jbint installation in O.- 
A. R. hall on Fri(foy evening. A fesi- 
ture of the evening will be the in
stallation of hfrs. Rose Lacrosse an 
president of the Auxfiiary and her 
son Francis LaCrosse as com' 
mander of the C a ^ .  This te tiie 
first time such an occurrence has 
taken place id the orgsmizatloim add 
each is highly hdfiored. Ralph 
Grant of East Windsor Mil add 
Mrs.. Lillian M. Weir of New 
Britain will be th€ ifistahldg offi
cers. Refreshments Wfil IteServed 
by-members of. the Camp fdUowing 
the meeting.

Camp officers to be installed are 
as follows: .

Commander—j^ancis LaCrosse. 
Senior Vice Commander — Ray

mond Blinn. >- ‘ - ■ '■? '  *'.•
Jimior Vide Comnmndeî —Felix 

LaCrosse.'' " 1 r " ' '
Secretary/^ John Tost. " 
Treasurer — G eo w  Hammbfid 
Camp Council — Robeft Beebe, 

Charles Willeke add EdWard SiidS.
Pati’lotic Insftuotor — Robert 

Beebe.
Chi^lain —̂ Fred Since.
Guide — A l^ n  Usher.
Color Bearer — Q r̂rin Beehe. 
inside Guard wUllkth Stkmps, 
Outside Guhrd-»'-EdWln Sims..  ̂
Auxiliary Officers;
I^esldent— Îdrs. Rdse LaCrosse. 
Vice-President — Mrs. Laufa 

Kreb. .
Treasurer—^Miss Lillian Green

wood. . , : , ■ '
Secrefairy—^Mrs. JohniYbsi. _ 
Patriotic Instructor -L-Mrs. Sessle 

BHim:'
Guide—^Mrs; Mattie Degenolbe. 
Assistant Guide —̂ Miss Mary 

Willeke. .
F irst Color Guard Miss Rose 

LaCrosse.
Second Color Giiafd klHiBS Cor A 

Helm.
Chaplain —> Mrs. Annie Steppe. 
Otitside Guard . Mrs. AMed 

Usher: ^
inside Guard — Mrs. LulU Bin- 

heimer. „ . v •. ,
Press rC o rfe ^ n a fe t ■

Andie Willeke.
Father and Son UtdOd Sttpper -
A meeting Was held recently by 

the pastors and two laymen of th^ 
Unlok ‘ Congregatidoai, Baptist,

d&ppbr on. Tuesday 
evening, November 15, in the so- 

rdoms of Union ohdrch. The 
b4’ A klvsw aety  of union 

cfiofch vdll serve supper. The 
<:apa(dty of the 'd in ing,room is one 
hkft^ked. and eighty. The .gft-to- 
' “ is M obb^aiM e of N h#)fel

!weeSf frodi. RbfbdJ- 
bcf 5rl6. The dates dbnfllcted yrtth 
local events so it  was decided to’ 

the event on the 18th.
5 pi0flw»,of^the churches, to-, 

gefber wtfii tho S ed re ti^  of the Y. 
M. G, Afc Wiinam. PV 'jyiw , were 

btetf ofi the progifea dofSHdt- 
ii§e! 'ih s  ticket' comrnifliee cObslsoF 
of Profesdor RhUipr R. P.
tlshhr, Widtear EdWar<Bl,r Em- 
dSi- Walffier. Tickets 'be od 

sdbh. Rev.'George R. Ib ^ k e s  
hkd beefi chosen cbMrfofe of the 
3bc6raCfi|g committee'. .

ibbffliia with boys ab the b ^ s  o f 
12' to wm be g0v«n the 
ence of the fiMf Rekete sa&l after 

o f these have two^viiiea for,,
the youdgef boys be eased for.

i « s f  m
^  been much m t^est 

fakefi fd fhA addotmoedSeht tbiR  ̂Rie 
' " ‘ V. . jte*' of the Retf 

hr fo' dptsmif e  oifes tn d m
mady have (pvew m

f5»  fummwfsmm-
Piatber a m  Sorf- ̂ Ippbr on, Tuesday a sMa m

CHARACTER EDUCABOR
To Hold Session at Httilord 

Tfade Sdioel Vfiday ta Ot- 
t i i»  W d f l .

Plans are expected to develop a t a  
three-day conference on character 
education a t the State Trade Sdbodi, 
Hartford,' beginning Friday^ tVbiclh

The Rarent-Teacher Association 
Wtli give a  Whist fed  set-back this 
•veib ff a t  eight o*eloeK. Prises wm 
tki a lv fe  fe d  rcfireshBients served, 

TKd Town Sebooi Hoard met a t 
the’ Wapping Seboo4 'lm!l Iket Mon
day evening. Tbs following commit' 
tife'WWM 'feds4d. CaHrlA O. Bolles 
m a  A dm a as cuttnaatt, Mrs. Alice 
JohdiM / fe  secretary The bulididg 
asdkibttea is  Mrs. Alice johnscm, 

joha  Curtis. The teachers’

“Charadter fiJddeatiOti, ItS Hlaoe id 
the Home atid SchooT’ Will tM 4be 
subject on which Mrs. Ruth White 
Golkm wUl speak. M i^ O. W. BiMm- 
ham wdl act as h o s t^ .  . .

>T IT' - .
McNBIL’S COMMENT

wUl eatebUsh CkinnecUcut leadWfeipi m .****,
in the field of character biilldiag'fQr i J f
school chlidren. A state committee 
will probably be appointed tO direetf 
the work and link the varioiw Com-1
munity activities interested te  t f e - ®  problem. 1 w est Hartford, a  carpenter,

Nearly all' educational and

_N«w Haven, Nov. S .'-(A P)'—In a  
tedepbone conyersatioti'wlUt the Ak* 
sociated Press from his Bridgeport 
home A. McNeU Democratic Na
tional comiDitteeman said: “The re
sult speaks fo^ itself. I t  is nolV our 
task to merit the confidence re
posed in us.” ’

TRAVilRINMntESS

name 'Notre
New York, Nov., 

trawler, giving the 
Dame, Wbich. wirelessed It*̂  was 
broken dowb ai{d adrlfA. oil the coast 
of, Mamaebusetts early today,, sent 
oul a  later message, which was in
tercepted by the Mackay Radio 
Company, saying it was proceeding 
to Boston under its own power.

The steamer Yarmouth, Which 
started fox the trawler sent a  mes-

sage;

"Notfe Dame" MR l i ^ « i M g e a  
failed to indicate yritetber tbs vessel 
sfedifig them.
Netther did tlte 

^.nature of t^e' t^dble.
-I j'i.-ij.. litt

Construction of a  cafel-M yreen 
the Danube and Oder g m i  has 
been proposed tO glVd ,CMibbd-Slo- 
vakla an outlet, to both the N o ^  
aad  Mediterranefe eilA^ thfetilgii 
subsldiai^ eaoalei,

eitle
activities of the present day WiQl 
represented a t the conferencja. Edu- 
.catozbr welfare workers, statu Ufid' 
city afeokifatntons, who ace lilfdefS 
in psu^bduiiy fields will ba dtf fke 
program ae speakers or disouasloB 
leaders. 'There wili be s i f tiraie 
meetings to consideif tite various 
phases Of rcharcmtier. educatkat SOd<

died stfddeuiy with a  heart asttaek,” 
wMla a t  Work bmiding »  lunise a t 
Newky^tofty last Monday afternoon. 
H e w aaTf years pidy aud was fre- 
'qUent visitor a t his brother's home, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Galinat of Wap
ping sevesm years ago. The fimer- 
al wtk bo held a t the funeral home 
of James P. C’Rrieii, 104 Main 
street, Wednesday afternoon. The

SHOP
building as It affects the «school,
home, church, industry, traffic, ^  ™

iMfites to becofite' members. Df- R. 
^rPArguson wiR be' ^  <0itfg6. I t  
ik/ss uoc seem to b e g f e e r a f i y  

dakfdii. that Mtm a s  wsB 
f e  be Mchkied hf' m
0 m ,  aim »  m  imped tiiat 
m ^ w lt t  fk k O a d v fe ^ ^  thte dfi' 
portunity. Of ffiOdO
lo j ^  tite cMss ffent be 0 v m  to 
Mtss oa^«i%is M edS O ^ 6f Mrs. 

PSm S  RWMdells before 
o f tiRs week, when , a 

meetmg Wiil be held to decide which 
evening of the week the meeting 
wni be held. All members of the 
eidss are rb<|u^ted to be' i>tesefit a t 
the nmeUn'g.

.At. Lfee Mohav̂
R. Riliebury who is off 

leave of absence from his duties in 
this ciW has .been registered a t  the 
Lake Mohawk- Mousfein House for 
several weeks'. There were many 
note'd guests a t ffie closing of the 
Mountain House the past week. Dr. 
RiUsbury will not return to Rock
ville. for some time as he plans to 
travel and study.

Opened Bestaorant,
T he restaurant a t 81 West Main 

steeei has been reopened by Cran* 
dail and Dufault, which is one of 
the most up-to-date eating places 
iff th'O city. Much of the patron
age edfnes from thS mills in the 
victillty, this ^ i n g  a very good 
stfed.

tatAea' Aid Meeting
The Ladled Aid Society of the 

Me^o&st church will meet with 
Mrs. Bernice Boucher of Webster 
^ fee f On  ̂Friday afternoon. All 
chiedrmfe of the Fair Committees 
sheifid be present a t tee meeting to 
make, final arrangements for tee 
event to be held on November 14.

Notes
Mrs. Frank Blake of Orchard 

street has been Spending the past 
two weeks as the ^gruest of her 
daughter, Miss Rose Blake of Bos
ton, iNiass. "• f*
\ . Mrs. HUmar o f  Prospect
street underwent an operation,at 
tee Hartford hospital tee past week 
and is quite ill.

MisS Anna MpGuane of Cottage 
street has returned ffom a vacation 
feeni with her brother. Rev. Dr. J. 
i .  MeGhiane of Noroton.

The tflafiy friends of Henry 
Bcbmaiz vml he pleased to hear he 
is teCoVeflng ffom his recent opn** 
atibfi for appenidlCitis a t the Rock
ville City Hospital.'

The Every Mother’s club will 
meet on Friday night a t 7:30 at 
tee Baptist church. The hostesses 
will be Mrs. Minnie Burke, Mrs. 
William Beinhauer and Mrs. Regi
nald Kent.

dEinunda Battery station on West 
street is tee best place in town to 
go for first class battery service.

HONOR KINOSFORD-SMITH
Canberra, Australia, Nov. 6.— 

(APilr-rThe defense ; ininistry " an
nounced today teat the title of Hon
orary Air Commodore had helm eofi- 
feilred oh Wing Commander Charles 
Kingsford-Smith, long distance Avi
ator who recently flew from Eng
land to Australia in less thatl ten 
days,' ■ ‘j

A t least, there’s one thing teat 
Chicago gangsters have to be 
thankful for—life insurance agents 

'probably never pester them.

foreign-bom population and the 
community.

Among tee speakers and ^sens- 
sion leaders will 'be Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Ernest E. Rogeris; Cbmioie-: 
sioner of Education Ernest W. But
terfield^ Ruth White Coltom dfreo- 
tor, bureau of character efefettoti 
researdl; Dr. Mark A. May, CHreette', 
histitute of human relatione, Yeli 
University; Peter Foley, efeeutil^ 
secretary, Norwalk Chamber Of 
Ck>mmerce; Mrs. Leslie Watefe,

angle Ck(b, met last Monday evc- 
ntag a t  the Y, W, O. A, Chtb rooms, 
t i  was their annual eleetion of of- 
fieers. Mis* ilSaara Chandler was 
klected as Pr«(ident,'and Miss Lll- 
ha* E, Burger as secretary and Miss 
Miriam Welles as treasurer. 'A com- 
mitfee was also named to see about 
fistng up the rooms, as they will 
iicfe their tneetings there in the 
future.

The G C2ef Glee esun of South 
Manvhestef, their annual Rai-

president, Connecticut Cong^rees lowe^feparty a t the Wapping school — _  . ^ ----- : I— > 1  mgf Saturday evening.Parents and Teachers; Howard'itett
Bradstreet, cMwofOr of Adult Eduoa- 
tio#. IMfHisrd? Dr. Hugh i& rf- 
^ b m e, reaetlfCh associate ht re
ligious education, Yale UhivertOfy, .

HEUBAOERTOPLAY 
FROM STATION VTIC

Local Pianist and CompdMr tti 
be Heard in Short Rweltfii 
Next Tuesday Night.
Otto Nehbauer, pianist and com

poser of SkMilll Mfechester, .will 
a short ren tal from Radio Station 
w n o  a t 4;W o'dlock Tuesday after
noon, November l l .  Mr. Neubauer 
came to A f r i c a  15 years ago from 
Viehna^ home of some of the world's 

exponents of tee waltx. His 
f ir^  piano lessons were givsn htip 
by 3okepH GOschl, leader ;df the 
Vienna Light OpeVa- Company. A f t^  
bis arrived in this country, h i stud
ied under the tutelage of NeW YoHt 
instructors and was himself head Of 
tee piano department of tee H art
ford School of Music. He has broad
cast from WGY and has collaborat
ed with members of the staff of the, 
Schenectady station In the cott^Si- 
tion ,,of several popular selections. 
One'of ,^rc0mposii^ohgj 
ti&' the fitais," will he presented pub
licly for tee flfst time during hla re
cital from Station WTlC.

' Word has bees received of tee 
safe arrlvM of Howard H. Spencer 
of Avery street, who left last Fri
d a y  hy aufomchlki tot Sarasota, 
Florida, where he will spend the 
w ister with relatives.

Ralph Dtviau of .WindSOrvillG 
gave a  party a t  tee  home of his 
parents last Friday evmiing,

Joseph DeGaru of Pifeiville was 
before the town court Tuesday eve- 

h a^sd  with speeding. Con
stable Frank ident arrested him in 
Wapping, October 14. A fine of $10, 
was imposed upon Dim with $5 re
mitted.

William Jfena<m of Rockville was 
also charged with speeding. Con
stable Ident arrested him wrhlle he 
was driving a  truck through Wap
ping a t  48 miles an hour on October 
18. Judge Newberry imposed a fine 
of $10 fed  c o s^

1716 next meeting of tee Parent- 
Teachers Association of South Wind
sor will be held a t tee Wood Me
morial Library on November 13.

825 MAIN STREET,
INC.

SOUTH MANCHRSTBH

Richly
Furred

A t T he B uy Now Pvio«
.75

Vat So 118.00

RICH FURS—NEWEST STYLES
Hesitate noi longer, shop here knd ohotMO yoor' 

new winter coat, ”
FURS

-V

Caracul
Matichuriati Wolf (Dog)
Marmitik
Mountain Beaver

MATEIUALS
Broadcloth '
Suedes 
THco Cloth 
Tweeds

V

ROADSTEB COATS
$ 1 5 5 5

A sensationally low price for 
the sport (hmt fashion. Made 
of 100% deep pile wool alpaca 
-^that looks like fur. Sizes 14 
to 20.

CAB LfNH DIBCONTINUBD

Harlfcfd, Nov. 4 — (AP) --The 
petition Of the Connecticut Company 
for authority to discontinue street 
car jieridcoin five city of Waterbur, 
ofi'ths so-dUled Baldwin street line, 
was granted by the public utilities 
commisskm 111 an 6t<ih made public 
today. The compfey is ordm^Cd to 
operate In substitution ^ t̂here
fore motor buses from Exchange 
Place, through East Main Stireet, 
Cowles street and Franklin street 
and Baldwin street to a  tefinlnos at 
tee junction of Baldwin street fed  
Pearl Lake road.

CONGRATULATES THJSON

New Haven, Nov. 5.—(AP)— 
Knowlttf th a t he had lost Out in his 
contest of the Congressional seat of 
Col. John Q. 'Alson in tee 'Third 
Connecticut District, James A. Han
ley, his Oi^K>uent,H^rly today sent 
a  message of ocogimtttlation as tol- 
lows: “Congratulations. May this 
renewed vote of confidence be an 
inspiration to you in the solution of 
the problems tea t confront our coun
try-” /

£

TALCOTTYILLE
Friday evening, October ^l, tee 

Christian Ebdeavor held a  hal- 
lowe’en social In tee Talcott haU. 
Prises were won by Miss Esther 
Welles, Miss Florence Plnney, 
Harriet Rice and Miss' Marjorie 
Ewing. During tee evening refresh
ments were" served.

Mrs., Joseph Douglas is In tee 
Hartford hospital. Bhe has had a 
cateract removed from her eye.

Mrs. Chi^btte 'Gibbs spent the 
week-end ih New York City.

The Golden Rule Qub will hold 
a  meeting iMday evening a t 7:30. 
Miss Emily' Rice and Miss Arline 
Monaghan will have charge of the 
m eetly . 'The hostesses will be 
Mrs. Cmaries Blankexiburg and Miss 
Emily Rlce.j^

Mr. and MQni. Qiarles Blankenburg 
and John Taicott, Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Whllatfi Monaghan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Cole of Manches
ter attended the Yale-Dartmouth 
lootball game, Saturday. Nov. l .

John Gregg,, iavefitor of the short
hand system, has jpst married. His 
'vife should & d  Mm adequatdy 

to tfe e  dictation. .  .

. .  V  •• . .  ;

equipped

O t S  R A l O f S - -
In most ioktfuicbs cOnsistint diiio^ts ifi yopr

WiU'mfikI more real money for yon than any other method 
know of. i> '

^  Rate of Interest 5% Per Annum.
Interest Compounded Quarterly 

Deposits Wdo up ho and including the third day of each 
month.go on interest as of the first. . > 1 . • J h (

Gas . Cbm pany
Phone 5075

'E a g e r l y women h m  welcomed this-oflFerc Gladly 
they have hettehed id jell us jdieir heat-leelcing 
fashioned eoolcing equipment. Happily they have, 
opened their kitchens to a hindfonie/ elRcient new 
Iniuleted Glenwood Gas Range. And 3 timet e 
day^es hungry hutbandi and children dfinand good 
food—they ere^rateful forihanew t u t ,  speed# and 
certainty which Glenwood perfected oven Intulalioii 
and AuiOmeliCook heat control have brought to 
their cookii^g.

But how about your kili^en? ,How much, bfiger 
will you endure dcficiehciet end disappobitmeiilt# 
ugliness (Ahd uncltanlfn^? Hurry to enjoy s the 
benefits that Glenwood givef. Make your Thanks
giving dinner# end 364 other dinnerf every yeer^ 
easier to prepere# free from failures# moit deildous 
to eat

SOUTH HANCHEST£R, CONH.
M T A 6 1 .I S N
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New York, Nov. 6.*4-(AP.)—A  de
tective sh ot' Mmaelf and another 
officer today trying to capture an 
escaped convict,-wanted in connec
tion with last ^ tord ay  xiight’s at 
tetnpted break at S ^  Sii^.

A detective lieutenant ai^  five 
aides had:. ,w itch ^  a - Brooklyn
apartment htnise from  mfihhght 

“ til 'dawn today for Janies Nannery, 
who the  ̂police*'haul been informed, 
planned a recent Broadway jewelry 
store hold-up in which gunmen got 

i  awhiy*wttK ;l^ u t  $100,000. Nannery, 
police decUur^, had plotted the 

* theft to finance the Sing Sing* de- 
S livery a h < f r e s c u e  a* “pal,̂ ’ Ed- 
V w a rd 'R j^ . • !>
h Early this' morning the detectives 
I  broke , into the apartment and ar- 
«  rested a ’' woinan identified as Gar-
I mehâ CHsen.
t  While they were questioning her 
K a key scraped in the lock.
 ̂ Tha woman screamed, “The coi>s 

I  are here!" '
I  De&iiYe i Harry ’ Swift ch^Abd to 
I  toe odor, drawing his pistoT. The 
S gun went off accidentally. The bul- 
f  let nippeiaVldsjdeft band .and lo^ ed  
i in toe ^puiefer of detective Robert 
^ DoW6»
§  One of the.three men, was cap

tured on the., stairs. He told the 
i Dolice he divas’' Carmine D’Angells, 
'^9, a labflibr, and was held with 
the woman. Swiff an Dowe went to 
a hospital.

GIBSON OPTIMISTIC 
. AFTER TTAUAN VISIT

Rome, Nov. 5.—’ (AP.)—Hugh S. 
Gibson, the American ambassador 
to Belgium, left for Geneva today, 
ending a visit during which he con
ferred with Premier 'MussoUni, For
eign Minister Grandi' and members 

f  of Italy’s delegation to the League 
J of Nations preparatory disarma- 
fi ment commission.
% He left behind a general impres-

tsion of optiroism over the results 
of his twrief visit. Although he de 
clmed to comment for publication he 
I let it be known that he was satisfied 

e- with toe conferences in which he had 
 ̂taken part and appreciative of toe 

?; opportunity to renew old acquaint 
I ances and to study Italy’s problems 
fi at dose hand, 
i  In toe Italian foreign office the 
I belief seemed to b^ toat. as a re 
I suit of his visit the resumption of 

 ̂Franco-Italian, negotiations m  Gen 
S eva proceed under more promising 
'*■ auspices than otherv/ise would have 

been the case.

BY PtJRMAN LLOYD MDLFOBD

of bushes, w

Bureau of Plant Industry, U. S.
* paritaiient of AgHcnlture .

e Shrubis bearing bright .^^rrlM 
that hang on , the bushes well into 
toe winter help to make home sur- 
roundlnjgsvcheery and attractive, v 

Such plants .may be combined 
with groupings about toe founto- foupd the 
tions and on the' borders of the 
lawn, or they may be placed in the 
screen plantogs about the garden 
or service yard. They are especim- 
iy effective when placed just in 
front of a group of broadleaf or 
cone^bearing evergreens.

One" of the most popiilar berry- 
hearing Shrubs is toe Thunberg’s 
or jap'aniese barberry. This thrives 
over a wide territory, apparen^ 
succeeding with comparatively lit
tle water. It has bright scarlet 
berries that persist on toe plant 
imtil spring' and retain their bril
liant color almost to toe end.

. Attractive Ensemble 
Its thic^ cornpact habit of growth 

gives a'pieasmg background for the 
berries, and its small, bright-green 
foliage' is attractive during toe 
summer. The common barberry also 
has colorful berries that hang on 
well info toe winter, but because 
it harbors toe wheat-rust fungus it 
Should not be cultivated in wheat
growing regions.

Other red-berry shrubs are the 
American bighbush cranberry, the 
black, alder and other winterber- 
ries, wild roses with bright hips and 
wild crabs for the north; toe ever
green hollies and toe hollyleaved 
osmantous or holly osmanthus, for 
farther south, and the yaupon and
the, dahoon for warmer regions.

“Red”  Snowberry 
A plant native to much of the 

co im ^  is toe coralberry, some
times miscalled snowberry or red 
snowberry. In autumn it has thick 
clusters of red berries that later 
turn purplish.

Plants with black and purple ber
ries are jetbead, toe variotis privets, 
inkberry or gallberry, arrowwood, 
and blackhaw, toe latter two drop
ping their fruits sooner than toe 
former.

Plants bearing white berries are 
the snowberry and bayberry. The 
former drops its fruit by January.
The latter is not cultivated as much 
as it deserves.

NEAR M S | # S  HOME
New NoVk fi.-^(A P.)--A n

early m o tw ^  proy&ex was captured 
t(xlay byl i^ c e  'wiim drawn guns In 
toe bushes'iprtounding toe home of 

r profeinor at Yale.
:e ideh iw ^  himself as William 

Creq:an, , S0i; and was h^d imder 
$6,000 Taow alvtiim  arraigned in. City 
Court; ’
• Creegah^^^ spotted first by Ae-' 

topf SeeMiirt, who pushed him out 
of a bem xi^. window: A few min
utes latef ']m f, Fisher heard some 
one w^kir^ion his root." He asked 
who was^.ytoere, and Creegan an
swered: :',”]^e janitor.”

Wazniiig" toe man to leave, toe 
professor ^ i^ e d  toe police. They 
'  crouching in a clump

Salt Nov. 5.— (AP.)—
J. Reubem‘<aark> .recently appointed 
United S t| ^  Ambassador to Mex
ico said t<5d||3r;he would pay his own 
way in toe\^uthern republic. He 
denied that^:f^ght W. Morrow, his 
predecesSOr»' .yrtll pay or has offered 
to pay toe.tekpenses of the Mexico 
City out of his personal
fortune. V .“Wbto^Xican no .longer finance 
myself J’U5ct>me home," Ambassador 
aark  think it would he in-
iqidtpus a i^  im-American fot an am
bassador supported by some
private ci^slp.

“Genermia as Mr. Morrow is he 
would he t^p’last to to il*  of making 
such a p ru d en t.”

Lewis-Phelps 'and'Charles'Plumps, 
attended^ toe funeral'O f. W iliam  
Curry.'in Colchester, Thursday.;

■niere' was' a .large . congregation 
at ,aÛ  thrM, services Sunday. Mr. 
W (k>^ preach^ /a very * h^piring 
and interesting sannon pn VA Burn
ing touh for, EJvery Day/’ Miss, Amy 
Randall and; 2 ^  Ba Haitiiltpn sang 
a duet to toe  morning, ?* Jesus . Lover 
o f My* doulv’ twhich was greatly en-: 
joyed by all-present'In toe evening 
Miss Hamilton sang a solo,. “Now 
the Day is ̂  Sided." Miss . Hamilton 
is a very fine • singer and every one 
always enjoys hearing her.

Mr. and Mrs.:'Wimam Cashmere 
were callers 'in WilUmantic Sunday.

M iss’ Julia Perkins spent a few 
days last week with Mrs. Lulu Lord 
of MSnchester Green. Sunday Mrs. 
Lord ahd Miss Perkins called " on 
Mr: and; Mrs. George iClbbe of He
bron. Other Andover callers on Mrs. 
kibbe were'Mrsl Emily Cobb,'Mra. 
Mary Webster,.” and Miss Dorotoy 
Raymond. ’ . ' , • •

Burne White of Hartford ;w p  ;; a 
caller in tpwn,Monday. .

’The tovm. men ,oiled the Andpyer 
Lake road Monday,

'Raymond Goodale entered the St 
Joseph hospital Monday .for obser
vation and treatment •

Mr. and. Mrs. Ernest Whitcomb 
and son Wallace of Branford spent 
Sunday with: the former’s brother, 
Louis B. Whitcomb.

The Anderson-Clemson cottage at 
Andover Lake was burned Monday 
forenoon. Mr. Anderson and Mr. 
Clemson live in South Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Platt and 
son, Douglas, visited Mrs. Platt’s 

e

■■ -I’l.f.iu i " V ’ '

Whose

. .Chicago,'
Kotowski, 21  ̂wfdked‘.-ii|m'l||'>|)̂ ce 
Station today  ̂and- confessed he 
killed.SYank .VSUm’*. .BmuTlo.: .emd
WilUam “ S^ooto” © W ,':bodieis were:found 
Sunday.. ■'...-t.,.f i ' " - ' ,

'.The';youto said he -Shot "the "men 
in vbclf. defense after a dnmkeh 
quarrel, previouslyHt^had: been sup- 
-posed.toe dead .mefi<wete?^ylctii^; 
o f a beer war/ . .

/Kotowski said the quaiarel' - de-' 
veloped because; he had no - mone^ 
to pay for several roundt of dirihks 
ho had at the flat SiWao .'or^ef^ 
him out of toe place, but tihiimlo 
persuaded him ;to'stoy, he^'imM.'̂  i 

The three? then ’ pairtbOk̂  ̂
eral'i-more drinks, he r ^ ( ^ v  until 
Sierzo branditoed a fi^dihmr' and 
said: to KotoW ^k '1T^>^gCing '̂ito 
km-.yotil?f.ir it. .‘ i; ■

The > you th -^ d  he seized the gun 
and shot’ Si^rza severed ‘ times. 
SmurlO’ ■ start|^ - toward a dresser 
for anOtoer'gim, hh related,' and 
Kotowski'shot him.

OLD A T M E F fm  PnS&

BuffilorN,..Yv, Nov. 6 ,-reA ?.)r- 
John m ; Dsnahy,’ ' of
toe Danahy.pak;Ung.(!!b^ died 
here today after a m onk's l^Css. 
He was a'graduate of Canisitis Chl- 
lege and at toe ‘ agelof Ig. ''was a 
catcher for toe New York fBantk

Hitoael N o ^  Of Hartford-' wah 
broUghb before'"^Jiurtice Jene^:

FDlioeman
miVs'Chaifge'Qfiicepklesa dt^^
'Was dfivuiB Aa mo«¥mycie,>,acc^- 
.pfini^ by waitii Movetouk of .Hart
ford ' bn "S6pfelhbfep,f;iYto whim he 
"iMcame ihv(fiVe<f̂ î  ar -accideht In 
whi(fii ifovechilk Wa*^ kliied.v; .The 
caac .wap disciiarged for. lank’ evi
denced.

The' Laches *Alq' Sod6tjr:,wlll' meet- 
wtih'Mrs. Ber^a’Hubbard’tohrsdar 
instead' (k Wedneisday'i affumoom a1 
toe.usual-time* . -. j  : L;.:

dMr.:̂ and ; lp «  Myfpp .G lto^  of 
^bmefs.are visltihg Itis'inbtiier'Mrs, 
H artE ; BueU. ’ : . - :: ?

The- regular meptmg- -ibf *-Hie 
Grange iwUl < b e " held'‘fIJuepd^ 
m ^ . The election o f ,o f f ic ^  "win 
take, p l^e.  ̂ . '• d

W J^  ' Washer . of Hartford-'spent 
Siinday d w lt o ; '^ d 'M r t ^  ' N. J. 
'Warnep;* - ■' '■ --'dfZ • ‘ '•

Mr: and ATtsd::Chatie3 Fish ,apd 
daughti^' b f Manchester and'Mr, 
and'Mra, Earl Post and their son 
Wallace of .East Hartford dj^d Louis 
Twlniw ofiHartfmd.WeiW Sunday 
visitors at toe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Pbfit. ' ■ ~

Mrs.'Lo.vina Hutchinson is ill with 
ihtesttopl grip. Her daiightor Mrs. 
J; B-Jones is with her,

Mrs. Hanmpr, Mrs.
bqto Hijls ar^ Mrs. A. H. Post were 
visitors in WUlimantIc,' S a tu ^ y ..

•’W hy'‘Support the Elghteeuto 
Amen&aent" was toe topic for dis
cussion at toe Christian Endeavor 
service Sunday evening. Robert E. 
Foote was the leader. Members of 
toe. Hebron society were, present and

W ]p|DW SHA(|
t ,/ ,S «, iV J■> r

r » t / - . " r *

fly N. Y.. ^ v v

iSuO

■afi'vidKi'̂ gayb^

ttoe toda^ if^  c 
$<»u»acgon=-Wpte 
flf.'iaaipt;^-:xoungsr 68,:iofi^oxqu», 
;lpito yesw f^y. ‘ 'Yhe phbol^  ‘.̂ oc- 

a ^midi: s^ ck  * in' wmeh 
itiib/dealt dpian'whs

- county 
he was' Wl|̂

|y,d-yesferday afternoon, 
^ t . knowledge o f thb 
Bhbotiim.. investiga^!^bal;^  
impntarned ■ toatd a toird m ^  whom 
he cM." hot Itiibw,'Shot ;
'̂-<,In thb -;sh (^  :whered' Ybup^s 

killed, W herlff«,>fiw^ ' a
large ijuanti^ c f 'Clotohig. 
guns and ammunitibh , which ̂ :j^ey 
skid had bpeh sfolen'.ih ' rpbb^es 
receutiy in- AUe^ttoy *7.<wunty : ' ^  
northern; / .Peamsswahia. •' County 
office^mT'^d alL' toreâ  ̂ofr toe men 

been drin&ing and advanced the 
toepry that they had quaneled over 
"A division of the iobt.

- : ,1 . .
A  modern symphonic composition,

entitled “The Bliiqj;,’’ wap inspired by 
a prizefight. Very lik^y there is 
a ^6w mbvemeht with much fiddl
ing, to'"pay d nothing of the long 
pauses.: ' , .1

ter school Hallowe'eh -nSgbt was aa 
follows: Welcome reelfatimx  ̂ Pearl 
Lee; poem, “ H :yeu '"djan’t watch 
'out,'’ aebotid j^tade; "w o g y  Man*’ 
solo, by Helen Wipperti' play, "The 
Legend of Slpepy Hplj^w,’* upper 
grhdce. Refreshments yiiitB ' served.- 
i^bout $4 was realized.
; preatre Fracebia^. ia /sen ior at 
Manchester High, whsion the B bon- 
oje roll toe first marking; period and 
'Rea^l Dreger, a freshpian, made 
toe B honor rc^. ’The Frishmen Butt 
' adu'ated from toe O ^ter school 

passed toe first m ating period. 
Angelo Massolini missed/toe B bon- 
^ r roll by one subject', ^ ,,

The state conventions of Congre
gational churches wUlimiwt in WHli- 
mantic Tuesday and V ^neaday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Harold.̂ CBriswold of 
Hartford visited at Om'^ttage Sub-
day. V

Mr. and Mrs. CharlmriUbert haVe 
moved to Manchester from Hdi^- 
ford. -V
.. The Ladies Aid Society'will m ^t 
at the library Thursday i^temoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ^-Merrlll''^b£ 
Manchester visited at-toe home'Of 
Mr. 'Merrill’s parents, Sunday. *

Miss Amelia Palmer spent toe  
week-end at her home In NbrOi 
Stonin^n.

Miss Ella and Miss Jeionette Stm- 
ner of Hartford spent-toe week-end 
at their home.

Miss Elizabeth and Miss Margaret 
Daly of Hartford spent' the week
end at their cottage.

Tax Collector A. E. Maneggia b'ps 
mailed out bills for per^nal takpa.

FOR CATHOUC SERMON I 1 1 7 4  000 000
New . Yoto, , NoV.‘ 5.— (AP.)— 

Bishop Mamfing, pf t̂be
P rotestu^^S^n^al cib^ch today 
rebuked critics of / -A immbn he 
preached at the recent Obneecration 
of a suffragan bishop in ^ e  Cathe
dral of St. Jolm the Divine.

The Protestant Epis^pal church 
league.had called ‘^storically inac
curate the bitoop’s sermon, in which 
he was quoted as sa3dng the. faith 
and oriler.pf-the Episcopal church 
“as judged -ty the standards of the 
early undivided church are funda- 
mentaMy and definitely Catholic.’ 

Bishop Manning announced’ toe 
sermon had;' been published and. 
urged that “ those who are interest
ed read toe  sermon itself.’-’

"Those who read the sermon,” he 
said, “wlll -sete that the position it 
takes as to toe church and the min
istry is exacOy the positipn\.taken 
by the prayer book and by toe  re
cent Lambeth conference.”

The Federated Workers will meet 
at the-hdm,e ‘bf ;Mrs: Paul Sheldick 
of Pleasant :vMiby?-nbxt Tifii^ 
afternoon ,■ at * two?-̂  oTclbck: . Mrs. 
Henry Baker yiiU. be the assistant 

? hostess. . ■,
Rev. Harry S: Martin, pastor of 

the First Congreg;ationad' church of 
South Windsor, Attended to> Chris
tian Endefwor^jBsr^*^ Wapping 
Federated -church last Sunday eve
ning and spoke op toe Subject 
“Russia as I have heard about it 
through a friend.” This service was 
followed 1^ a lecture by Rev. Harry 
B. Miner which was illustrated by 
beautiful lantern slides. . , .

The new degree team "of Wapping 
Grange will meet for a rehearsal 
this evening at the Parish House at 
eight o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Haft Dexter o f 
Pleasant Valley entertained Rev. 
Harry B. Iffinjir of Hartford oyer 
the week end. . ' '

The polls will be open at the 
Pariah House- at Wapping Center 
today from 6 a. m. to 8 p. m. for 
the state election.

Kenneth Cotton was. s lv ^  a sur
prise party a t histoomfe Ia  Wiijifepf- 
ville last Friday eyeitiilg.' A  'fine 
time was enjoyed by all.

^Washington,' 'Nov. 5.—tA P .f— 
Ordinafy- receipts of the United 
States government show a decline 
of approximately $174,000,000 for j 
the first , four months of toe present! 
fiscal year as compared with the’] 
corresponding period of the Inst | 
fiscal year.

Major factors contributing to I 
this decline was a decrease of about | 
$84,500,000 in customs receipts; 
$58,000,000 in Income tax receipts, 
and $11,000,000 on miscellaneous 
internal revenue.

Total eslpendltures for the same 
period show an increase of about | 
$47,000^00 as compared with last 
year. General expenditures gained ! 
about $55,000,000, postal deficiency! 
expenditures moimted by $15,000,- 
000 while toe agricultursil market- 
ingj fund accounted for more than 
$24^000,000 more. >

Offsetting these items was a par
ing of about $35,000,000 in interest 
on the public department, while in
ternal revenue refunds were, $15,- 
000,0Q0 less than Is/st year.

TO AtTBND PARLEY
Hartford,; Nov. 5. ,.-f- (AP.)-r-^Dr, 

Stanley H, psbom , .State ’Gomnois- 
sibnef pf health; Raymond F. Gates, 
state, agent of state agencies ajld 
institutions; Kenneth Messenger, 
commissioner of child welfare, and! 
Julius' J. H a^ey,' secrajtory of toe 
department o| public wdfafe, have 
received invitations'from President; 
Hoover to attend toe''W hite House 
conference on child health and pro
tection. The conference is to be held 
at Wasbingfton, November to 22, 
and it is expected all four from Con
necticut will attend.

, AID FOR WIDOWS
Hartford, Noy. 5.— (A P.)— M̂QrC;l 

widows and children are belng aided 
by the State of Connecticut at this 
time than'at any tirae since, the Crea- j 
tion o f'toe  department of state 
agencies 'and institutions, * July 1, 
1919, toe fla res of the departme;\t 
revealed today.’

The total number of widows now] 
receiving aid from 'toe state is 895, 
while 2,538 children are being aided, 
a'tdtal of 3,433 dep^dehts, it vres 
r ^ r te d  today by State Agent Ray
mond F. Gates.

Qoick<»{Sa8.v— Confidmtiaf .
Everybody needs extra money at timca^ Sometimes it’s to 

meet an einergency,'more‘often just to take, care of Jiast due 
Mils; Why w oi^  about that needed-.mbhey? Why ' go.- to
friends (jr relatives and suffer the embarrassment of asking toein 
for it or letting them know all about your personal requirements 
for rrady c a ^ ? : Wheb you burrow here, the entira-transaction 
is just between oiirselves. You get the mopey. promptly, on, yoiir 
pwn secttrl^;^ The omy change is to^e;;md 'qpe '-l^  i>OT:©Emt, 
per month. <m the unpaid aatoimt'of loan.' Ypu-may reW '̂*.1n 
fuU anytime. '-* '̂ '

Here % How Your Payments are Arranged, 
$45:90 loan pay back $2.00 a tnoato.
$7AQ0 iwy, back: $8.75 a monto. J*- ’

flOOjOO'loen imy liaik fOiOO a mdato: r >
$200;o^!;^'|]Ay:ba<k iti0«00« i| ^  •
$ $ 0 0 .0 (fl^  b i^  a psep^

1̂-' *

■'-r

■);]

Nincrease of 3,708,343 loaves diif  ̂
ing 1930 is startling evidenee ^f 

increasing preference o f housewives for 
Bond Bread. And most o f them want 
Bond Bread in an uncut loaf.

Some, however, have asked why they 
could not get sliced Bond Bread. They

. ■ ■ u ■

say they like the ready- sliced feature, 
but^tbey do^not want to deprive t h ^ -  
selves o f  the appetizing flavor— the 
smooth, even texture— the satisfying

substance, which they kno^^it^^ 
get only in jBtmd Bread.

So here’s good; newsw ^ ginning today, 
your grocer offei^ you sliced'^hd"Bread 
pr̂  Bond Bread unsliced,; as you prefer. 
Whether you choose sliced Bond'B 
or unsliced, on the wrapper o f the loaf 

you will find, our guarantee, jwhifefr 
your assurance o f purest ihgfedients 

andi perfect baking. v
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NOT PUBUC FUNCTION 
•Keeping up with the Joneses, we 

\^sh to go on record as favoring 
lietter—oh, very much better auto- 

.i^obile roads than' those that the 
^ t e  of Connecticut has been 
biiildiBg. We, too, like the more 
advanced thinkers along this line, 
hope to see Connecticut and every 
other state crossed and recrossed by 
very wide, very straight boulevards 
constructed on the easiest x^ossible 
gradients irrespective of cost, with 
X>erfect surfaces, avoiding all cities 
and thickly settled areas and with 
absolutely bo  intersections at grade. 

'̂ •'We want these roads to be finer 
1 and more magnificent than any

thing in the highway line in all the 
world. We want them to be so 
wide, so straight, so free from ail 
obstruction to the speeding motor
ist that he can drive his car as fast 
as it will go without the annoyance 
of having to slow up anywhere. 
We want to see slow cars, trucks, 
horse drawn vehicles kept off these 
long distance boulevards.

And we want to see them buUt 
as a commercial proposition by 
private corporations empowered to 
collect toll charges for their use. 
Not—not in a thousand years—by 
public money or by way o f displac
ing the sane and economically 
justifiable road system that the 
states, all of .them Includhig Con
necticut, 80 badly need.

.This road question, like the auto
mobile itself, is fast getting out of 
hand. The things which state high
way departments are contemplating 
and sometimes building nowadays 
are not roads in any fair accept
ance of the term. They are not 
ways usable by pedestrians, by ani
mal poweired vehicles,̂  by anything 
and everything on wheels or on foot, 
as a road, to be^a road, must be. 
They are race tracks, strung out 
straight. They bear a ter closcir 
analogy to a railroad than they 
do to a turnpike. They do not 
come within the scope of public re- 
sponslbiltty.

Express highways are the con< 
venience o f a class—a large ftimw 
but a  noinority class nevertheless. 
Uet us have them, by all means; but 

? on exactly the same basis as we 
have the cars that would use them—

*; as a thing to be built not by govern- 
^ ment but by business men and paid 
K for, like the automobile, by those 

who use them.
There has always been a tremen< 

^ dous outcry te this country against 
IS government ownership o f the inil- 
5  roads, from which government 

would at least de^ve a gross if not 
a net revenue. Then why on 
earth should government build an
other thing, as like a railroad as, 
two peas in a pod except for-.the 
surface and the tracks, from which 
it expects to derive no revenue at 
aU?

Therq is little doubt that plenty 
of private capital can be foimd 
ready to go into the toll express 
highway busteess. Let’s grant 

\these fry ich i^ , the same lui w-e 
did the railroad franchises; smd use 
our own money for the building of 
roads— r̂eal roads for the use o f 
people who are trying te get k 
living and trying to live at some 
rate less than .eighty ^r ninety 
miles an hour.

very deeply but fading q t ^  strong
ly, sulked at hema fad  refused to 
go to the pclle at idL 
‘ Coatributiag ^  this eonifltlcm la 
tUs state, it seems to us, was the 
ill advised claim of the Bepubilcsa 
leadership diat OoaneeUcut was 
certain to go Rejmlalleaa by 65,000 
pliuBlity. Nothing oduld have besQ 
much m o r e ^ e c t ^  inlfnaWng the 
individual veter^ none too'enthusi
astic' anyhow, feel uzmeeesauy. 
Why should he bother to go tq'the 
polls when his vote wasn’t needed 
and when, as likely as not, there 
was a due' to a job somewhere to be 
followed up? It is highly probable 
that ^ e  RepubUcan party in this 
state has lost two Congressional 
seats, to say nothing o f the, gbver 
norship, through this one tector,.

At this writing the character of 
the i ^ t  Congress is not definitely 
determined. It is beyond question, 
however, that that body will be out 
of control by the administratioh. 
Every indication points to a coali
tion majority in both branches. This 
will merely empbasixe the situation 
that has existed so* ter during' the 
twenty months of Mr. Hoover’s 
term. We shall see what the out
come iŝ  to be.

Here in Connecticut the polltieal 
upset has given us at least a gov
ernor of brilliant intellectual attain
ments and very decided charaicter, 
whose administration, we may be 
sure, vdll be animated by honolrable 
and humanitarian purposes. It 
could very well be wished that his 
experience in pudic life was broader 
and his point of view less academic. 
But Dean Cross is a gallant gentle
man and may prove 't o  be hiore 
adaptable to political life than wat 
to have been expected.

His opponent, Ueutenant-GSover- 
nor Rogers, is to be deeply commis- 
serated. He fought a splendid 
fight. It was not his fault that he 
did not win. "

In this Congressional district the 
victory of Mr. LonSrgan carries with 
it, even to sturdy Republicans, the 
consolation that we are to have in 
the next Congress a representative 
o f character, capacity and'iiespond- 
bility, who so far as it lies in his 
power will carry the interests o f the 
district close to his heart We 
opposed Mr. Lonergan solely on the 
pround o f his inescapable affiliations 
n case of Section, but if this indus
trial district is to be represented by 
any other than an able Republican 
it could not have a better spokes
man in Congress. We suspect he 
has reason to be grateful for the 
manner in which the nomination of 
Us opponent Col<mel Seymour,' was 
brought about

One thing is certain. The Repub
Ucan party in this state has been 
shaken out of its complacency. 
Connecticut has become a doubtful 
state. Both conditions are healthy. 
In a day poUtica has become a Uvtng 
interest For that the people of this 
commonwealth have every reasmi 
to be thankful. The game of par
ticipating in the management of 
the existence of a miUlon and a 
o f people is a man sise game. It 
will now have many more players 
and a ter more deeply interested 
audimee than it has had for a long 
time.

ment ^ e  fpUy o f s ^ v e ^ g  at the
bogy of bolshevism is emphasized.- •'f ?' ■' ’ ’ -r 'J-

< H ^F IT A L  HAZABP
It begins to look as though |One 

item equipment o f a really up-to- 
^ te  hospital in this country might 
soon be a room constimcted.on^tbe 
“ pill-bc^'''principle, with machine 
gun emplacements and fighting num 
tq garrison it. The episode of three 
gunmen in y a d ^  a hospital in 
Newark and shooting to death a pa* 
tient whom they had previously 
w ouhd^ and who had sought sanc
tuary in the institution is only one 
of several such affairs that have 
added a new note to the jdeture of 
gang rule, d  victims of underworld 
reprisal are to be followed into the 
hospitals and bumped off there, it 
would*seem' as though something 
would have to be done about it. 
Qangstm  are proverbially bad 
shots and we just can’t have,.the 
air of our hospitals fiUpd with 
bullets.

, v  Bar BQtINiBg DCTOHEB
/  Ait-.rjbmlA'SWvlc• V'{' ' ' SteHvlob Writer

^  Dl{Aom ts will p ^  on̂  k  fgeod  
Even

.WaSfijiogtgn -rr- Washington . so- 
'‘ ty --^ io ta l,. unpffieial and semi-

offb 
thrtugh 
i^ te  -fiti 
fnttm

try td'bear up bravely 
long hard winter, in 
f  depression reported 
'neetiona o f the coun-

IN NEW YORK
New York, Nov. 6 —vOur own 

Who’s Who and What’s Wnat:
Fifth avenue in nUd-aftemoon, 

with tiraflio all but halted on that 
gilded thoroughfare by one red-
haired lass................ It’s none other
than Clara Bow, taking New York 
scenes for her next picture.

And, according to Clara, she can’t 
wait imtil she gets back to Holly-' 
wood. . . . .  For, though she came 
from Brooklyn, La Bow insists thqt 
she has a fear of crowds . . .  And, 
ju st. the day before, she had to 
face several thousand street- 
worshipers when she made a 
scene on an elevated train . . . . 
And if it means anything to the 
fans, don’t believe anytoing you 
see in the papers about Clara’s 
heart affairs unless the male 
name mentioned in connection is 
that of one Rex Bell of Holly
wood.

omit any o f the
ostentation and ex- 

will keep a ‘ stiff 
i|T acording to all

iebiports, make this so- 
ciil'SCason: just a little bigger and 
better than ever. T h i» it will con> 
tribute>,to>the‘ sttinulation of busi- 
neiss. iand tte  solution o f the unem
ployment-'.problem, boosting the 
catering: bU ^ess, the florist busi- 
nces, tte/ser^vwt business and ya .̂ 
rlotis. btddnesses..

:I«Acal experts are thoroughly 
cblvinced^^t Washington is now
the capital' o f American society,
'ihey point to i.tiie unprecedented 
number o f debutantes parading to 
Waehifigtdn,. this season for com
ings put. .par,ties and the indubi
table' :^Ct }■. that nowhere?else is 
there evfih, a congregation of high 
federatow cials, distinguished, dip- 
IoffiMa>j9hdi^rlvate citizens of

The’ White House '' itself, has 
abandoned, the old; modest custopa

series o f ̂ shows. TBven the Latin- 
Ameriosanii dfiqAte the Amer
ican revohjtlotts, are eatyeoted to be 
more aCtive than ustiaL This Is the 
first season ih a . number o f years 
that neaily all those countries have 
had full' mplomatic rejffesen'tation 
here, the most conspicuous rein
forcement being made by the new 
Argehttne ambassador, Senor Mai- 
bran. Oreat Britain will be christ
ening her big new embassy and the 
attaches there also anticipate a  big 
year. '

Incidentally,, each social season 
here seems to be a better one for 
the gate-crashers. The enormous 
affair at the Turkish embassy the 
otheb day in honor o f some anni
versary or other brought out all tha 
more distinguished crashers as weU 
as most of the mnateurs.

Most of the big mansions, includ
ing quite a few vdiich often have 
been kept closed' in past winters, 
are open again, indlcatizg the gen
eral trwd. There has'been a so
cial migration toward old George
town, where some very unsightly 
old shanties have been re-done into 
things more or less lovely at na 
smmi expense.

The big swell hotels report that 
there must be more prosperity 
than ever in the country if one is 
to judge from the unusually large

■ V - ,

o f hkvto^ but nine formal functions number of expensive affairs for 
a year.; V-iThete will be 12 White which their ballrooms and lesser
koUse.‘receptions ,and dinners in rooms have been hired in advance. 
December, January and February— Big parties for debutantes are 
dinneteVfor the cabinet, the vice being given one night after an- 
presideht, tiu» chief justice and the other. Among those on the coming- 
supreme court, the diplomats and out program are ^rs. ^ t b  Hanna

a

INCREDIBLE
Scartece A1 Capone has made a 

serious proposition to the authorities 
of Chicago. He proposes that If 
allowed to continue bia klngabip of 
the beer indjistry undisturbed be 
will withdraw bis influence from 
business racketeering--that Is to 
say that he will not lend the sup
port o f his vast criminal organiza
tion to those gentry who walk into 
a restaura^ a laundry, a wholesale 
poultry shop or any other selected 
business place and deriare them
selves partners therein.

The offer was reveeled by the 
chief justice o f the Criminal Court 
who made the amuNmeement o f his 
rejectimi o f the proposal sound 
actually Jiwplo.

It seema incredible t i ^  such fan
tastic,, nightmarish things can be 
real and that a great population 
like that o f Chicago would consent 
to live under such a domination of 
brigands. But there you axe.

And so to wonder about the an
nual wmter invasion of the 
Hollywood folk, smee everywhere 
I turn some screen celeb appears 
to pop up. . . . One night it’s 
Nancy Carroll with Rudy Vallee 
at a night resort . . . .  And then 
it’s Rut^ with Mary Brian . . .  
But if you can believe what you 
hear in these parts, the youthful 
Miss Brian is — at least for the 
Moment — quite serious about 
Buddy Rogers . . .. , Or is it the 
othqr way round?

And returning to my desk, 
foundva note from one o f the cutest 
of them all—Sally Phipps.

So to take, tea with Sally,* and 
found her dwelling quietly and 
simply in a charnfing apartment 
over by the swanky Sutton Place 
and learned that she had chosen 
to drop somewhat out of the social 
whirl while making a serious ef
fort to win her way as a stage 
figure.

And if ever there was an amus
ingly ironic situation, here it is; 
for Sally rose from a school girl 
to film stardom. And, when (he 
talking pictures had been launched 
for a year or so, she grew ambi
tious to grow as an actress o f the 
speaking stage.

She had been visiting with an 
aubt in Florida, . while keeping 
in touch with Broadway stage 
conditions. One day she heard 
that she could have an audience 
with Producer Harris. She didn’t 
enow whether it was Jed or Sam 
Harris. And having spent most 
of her time in filmdom, she had 
never had occasion to care much 
which might be which. So, quite 
by accident, she drifted into the 
office o f Sam Harria 

It so happened that Sam Harris 
was ca sti^  for his highly suc
cessful satire on Hollywood, 
“Once in a Lifetime.”

And today you'll find Miss Sally 
Phipps, late o f the movies, ap
pearing on the stage as one o f the 
doll-faced, naive morons who 
clutter up . the cinema town. 
Rather amusing—eh, what!— that 
a girl vdio found success there 
should be plsying a role' which 
kids the life out of many o f her 
sisterbipod.

Be all that as it may, Sally is

the speaker of the House and recep- 
ti<»ia for diplomats, judges, sena
tors, representatives, the army and 
naity, the officials o f the treasury, 
post î fflce, interior, agriculture, 
commence and labor departments, 
and one on New Year’s Day for 
whoever wants to come.

High government officials who de
plore results of this year’s elections 
are expected to try to forget their 
sorrows by entering more determin- 
e^y tean ever into the so-called 
social whirl. This is a  lame duck, 
.year, with nearly a score of sena-̂  
tors and many congressmen slated 
to leave 'Congress on March 4. Some 
of thesi will have, to have their last 
fling «md some will be unusually ac
tive socially to promote personal 
campaigns for goo^ federal or priv
ate jobs;

McCormiok*S daughter Katrina, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold A. Dodge’s daugh
ter Dorothy, Assistant Secretary of 
the Navy Ernest Lee Jabneke’s 
daughter, Adele, Theodore Roose
velt, Jr.’s daughter Grace, Colonel 
U. S. Grant Srd’s daughter Edith. 
Congresswoman Ruth Baker Pratt’s 
daughter Phyllis and Secretary of 
Agriculture Arthur M. Hyde’s , 
daiigbter Caroline.

As an example of tbe way folks 
are bringing their girls to Wash
ington for debuts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry L. Doherty of- New York 
have, taken over a huge apartment 
at the Hotel Mayflower for Helen 
Lee Eames Doherty. Miss Doherty’s 
debutante ball tee night after 
Christmas, the hotel predicts, “will 
probably be one of the m6$t daz
zling ever i^ven in Washington.”

intent , upon perfecting herself as 
an actress who can be heard as 
well as seen.' And much applause 
has she drawn from the critics. 
MeanvdiUe,' two highly flattering 
Hollywood contracts ha've been 
thrust under her nose. But she 
isn’t ready yet. 'When Sally ' re
turns— Îf he does within the next 
year or so—she wants to take a 
lot of theater experience with her.

A  s n ^ 'g a l—tWs Salty Phipps. 
And, if I tecall, she played one of my 
teyorite. parts in “th e Righ School 
Hero.”

i IP E  ELECTION 
Whatever contributing causes 

there may have been, effective’ in 
this or that locality throughout the 
country, the sweeping trend toward 
the Democratic party shown in yes- 
terdair’s riection was unquestionably 
the result -of the general eccmomic 
condition—industrial depression, dis
content . among the agricultural 
population, unemployment. There 
are important sidelights principally 
reflecting popi&ar disgust with pro
hibition; but on the 'whole there was 
just <me h^r determining teeter, the 
fading of ' Jtbe, ov^-emphasised 
'“prosperity” , and the resentment of 
coimtleaa te^usands of habitual Re
publican voters who, not thinking

THE RED VOTE
A t this writing complete tabula

tions of the vote in the state are 
not available so that'the size of the 
red yote cannot be determinedr but 
we happen to have at hand the fig
ures in one representative city. New 
Ha.'ven. Out o f a ' total vote of 
44,787 there'just 165 ballots were 
cast for the Communist can^dste 
for governor^. That is just shout 
one-tldrd o f one per cent. A t the 
same time 635 Sotiallst ‘votes'Were 
polled, spmethittg ites than one and 
a half per cent. Fewer tbAp two 
out o f a hundred Elm City voters, 
then, property be classed as 
reds—and in iaddition to thht fact it 
is noteworthy that t b ^  groups 
are utterly antaf^mlstie < to each 
othar., There 4s -probably as much 
radicailsm In New Haven as In other 
cities of the 'state  : ^ d there are 
practically no radleals a t all In the 
country towns.

I f the red parties ean muster no 
more votes than this dtffing a 
period of .depreariop and, unemployr

Afld talking the **old days'* over 
with this cute red-haired youngster, 
I  learned that she had come from 
Marin county, California, and once 
commuted'’ to the Thmalpais ^Igh 
School.' ' The funny part of it was, 
I \happ6n«id to he a resident 
o f thte neighborhood at the jtime 
and-rode on the same train that 
shatcok daily^

If I’d'only.'known then what I 
know noW!

GILBERT SWAN.

' ChlSTOB *OIL TRBA’TMENT

Berlin, Nov. 5.— (AF.)—The Fas
cist leader Joseph Goebbels de
clared ..at a  meeting o f Ws sup
porters here today that should the 
Fascist Pmrty come Into power and 
he attain the post of minlst^ of 
tee Interior the castor oU treatment 
Inaugurated in  Italy would he ap
plied to ^ to r s  unfavorable to the 
National-Soeiallst Party.

If the Reds do not behave in the 
Reichstag he Said they should be so 
badly beaten that they would, not 
oate to fetum. The same treatinent 
he recommended for persons who 
drive autonibbUes Of foreign manu 
facture. As minister of the interior, 
he said, he Would see to it that the 
owners of such cars were punished.

SOUTHERN WOMEN PLEAD 
FOR END OF LYNCHING

Atlanta, Nov. 4.— (AP.)— T̂he
commission on Intcr-racial co-opera- 
tlon today made public a telegram 
sent by a group o f southern women 
to governors of thirteeh states, urg
ing their co-operation in a move
ment against lynching.

The telegram read:
“We, a group of white women 

drawn from religious, educational 
and political groups assembled at 
Atlanta to consider shocking resur
gence mob violence during the cur
rent year, appeal to you as chief ex
ecutive of your state. Decrease in 
lynching noted during the past ten 
years largely due to aggressive and 
determined attitude of governors 
and sheriffs of southern statea Dur
ing this year notable examples of 
courageous and prompt action on 
the part of govemora preventing 
lynchings encourages belief that 
every governor has power and in
fluence largely to erase this crime 
from the record of his state. We 
pledge ourselves to support gover
nors, sheriffs, and jwlges upon 
whom responsibility rests.”

The message, was sent to gover
nors of Louisiana, Mississippi, Ala
bama, Florida, Georgia, South Caro
lina, North Carolina, Ifirglnia, Ten
nessee, Kentucky, Missouri, Arkan
sas and Indiana.
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WITH TUBES

—in performance and heautf * 
worthy of the greatest nkme 
ih radh^yet only $131

Our store now offers the new Radiola 48—the new* 
est product of the world’s greatest radlq engineers* 
And what a set! The finest tuned radio frequency 
receiver in RCA Radiola history.. Ufe-like tone. .i 
tremendous power.. .  .rapid action In getting the 
station you want—^whether near or d ls tu t .. .  .beau
tiful cabinet.. .  .as compact as a fuU-sized receiver
can be built without lessening tone quality..............
cabinet matched acoustically with speaker....elec
tr ic s ^  “shielded” to eliminate fo re l^  noises.........

'and a new price that only the world's largest, most
up-to-date radio factory could make powible.......... .
only 3131 complete. Come in today and see how 
much your money will buy! Reterve one for 
Christmas on our Budget Payment Plan!

WATKINS BROTH ERS, inc .

HEALTĤIXET ADVICE
^  D r FWmkMcGov^ -

DESIRE AND EXPECTATION

Many people try to use the will in 
gaining better health, hut I can as-

«you are going to look when you have 
perfect* health; see those rosy 
cheeks, see your eyes flashing wity 
Ufe and vigor, see your body rightly 

 ̂ . formed and expressing hemth andsure you that you will have much
better results if you use the powers | w i ^  advertisers want you to de- 
of desire and expectancy. You will sire something, they give * 
Snd
or some other valuable prise Is to snapshot fixed in your" mind

going to look 
1̂ ,  supremely

Get that snapshot
be won that these are much more the way you are 
powerful a ^ t s  than will'power in when you are glorioui 
bringing about the object you are 
trying to accomplish.

Jesus, one of tbe master healers, 
expressed the value of expectancy 
vrhen He said, “Thy faith h&te mxde 
thee whole.” He meant th^t the pa
tient was healed because be expected

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Symptoms of Heart Derangement)
Question: E. D. asks: “Could you 

tell me a remedy, for my fingers?Members' of a foreign football. __ ___ -  ______ . _
team sure -.reported to have carried te be. ■ The same thought is brought qt^ey get extremely cold, then they 
revolvers in a recent game. Per- 1  odt by Sir William Osier when he swelling first in the joints and 
hims they tried to go one better the that it is necessary to arouse then work up to the fingertips. The 
American backs who are described "the feeling of buoyant expectancy g^reness starts by small lumps form
as “krdflng” their way through thei ^t^c*  ̂ is the real curative agent under the slto, then becoming
line.

Pbst-Election-Mdrteins!

1 f t

Expectancy, w h e n  applied to real red. By touching anything cold 
health, means that w u  expect to get joy fixi^rs get bhie and numb, 
well. When applied to digestion it yyould like to find a cure, as I have 
means that you expect your meals work for a living.” 
to agree with you. Manly people get Answer: Probably you are having
into the habit of expecting gas and o f functional heart trou-
digestive troubles sffter meals. 'This Your phyridan should be able
habit is so strong theft they actu- to tell you whether my guess is cor-
aUy look for such disorders to show ' g^nd large self - addressed
themselves, and you 'Will find t^at stamped envelope for spedal artides 
If you look for gas and a burmng heart derangement and poor dr*, 
sensation in your stomhch you will culation. 
probably be able to find them. Ex- . - -
pectancy works both ways. Train 
yourself to'expect health.

Desire is another powerful force
(Healtii Not Measured on Scales)
Question: J. B. W jites; *T am 67 

„  years old, doing light inside work, 
which you may use to help yoxirself Have' been twenty pounds under- 
to more abundant health. Without weight for,the past thirty yecurs, but

■V1/-

desire, no one would ever win.any^ 
thing. Think how much easier it is 
to do something which you greatly 
desire to do than something -vddeh 
you need to use your will for. If 
you will watch your own actitms you 
will see that every one of them 
Bprih^ from desire.' I f tydtl greatly 
dedre to be well, it will become 
much easier for you te do the things 
which build health. AU pf the great 
deeds of history have beep aecbm- 
pUshed because someone, was con- 
pumsd with an o-veipowering desire. 
Great fortimes are made because 
men desire to escape poverty or 
want to ^ve ’uxury to someone they 
love.

You must desire health with all 
your mind and body. DweU on this 
dssire. Think how splendid it is to 
have a strong, well body,̂  Think of 
the pleasant things which you could 
do m th more vltaUty. YOu could 
enjpy an inspiring bike into the 
mountains. 'You could ZWlm across 
the pool with swift, strong strokes. 
With more endurmice. you could 
v ^ jn ore  success. H jteu had a littlê  
more energy you could . go after 
mtuty of the things ypii vtent for 

lypunelf of your loved onec- 
*TIealth is a Spleq^d thteg to de

sire in itself and with tt.j^u may 
win many o f the things in life which 
are desirable on their own account. 
Dnagine yourself aa b^fig weU. Get 

m ^tal p$ ji» t  how.

never rick -^w ays on the job and 
fuU of pep. I eat two meals a day. 
Do you think I should eat more to 
try to gain weight?”

Answer: Feeling as good as you 
do, I think it wovdd be foUy for you 
to do anything to try to gain weight. 
Your chances for .reaching three 
score and ten are much bitter tf 
3rour weight is kept slightly under 
that figure which is usu^ly given in 
weight tables. If you will jriin yoxir. 
me^s so as to get all of tee differ
ent food elements your body re
quires, you need never be afraid of 
eating too little. The danger is al
ways in eating too much.

DEMOCRAT WINNER 
OYER SEN. SCHALL

4 V

Success is First (or M io of

Bocuno a State.
S t Paul, Minn., Nov. 5.— (AP)—

A mounting tide o f ballots today 
swept Einar Hotdale, a Norwegiane 
bom Democrat toward victory over 
Senator Thomaa D. Schall, blind 
Republican, for the^United States 
Senatorshlp.

Meanwhile, Floyd B. Olson, Farm- 
er-Li(|>orite, in tha gubernatorial 
waa conceded, vtctqry by bia oppon
ent Ray P . 6haae, RepubUcan.

Hotdale and Olson profited separ
ately from what appears to hCve 
been an ui^^recedented defleotlon 
from RepubUcan ranln. The leads 
of )sach being slmUar throufte many 
stages o f the tabulation. Bleetion 
o f Olson was the first success o f hisy * 
Mutty in its effort for a decade to 
gitei the office.

Success for Hoidale would be the 
first for a Democrat 'ay Section 
since Minnesota began statehood. 
For a brief period, teom December, 
1900, to late in January, 1901, a 
Democrat held the Senatorshlp by 
appoUitment and the atate’a first 
legislature chose two In 1858 but 
aside from these three. Democratic 
Senatorial candidates regularly have 
gone down to defeat.

Siq^orted ty  Press 
When 964 of the 3,7C3 prednets 

had reported, Hoidale had 108,279 
votes and SchaU 76,005.

Many RepubUcana and a major
ity of d $ ^  and weekly newspapers 
adhering to that party, supported 
Hoidale. SchaU waa attacked for 
opposing the W orid’’Courtj for vot
ing for increases in naval an ^ p ria - 
tions, and for haVihgejwMd with 
forces during the i s l t : Congress 
which opposed the pro|p:%m 6f the 
National adminlstrfitlon.'

Hoidale, while an ardent support
er of .Governor Smith in the 1928 
Presidential campaign, Centered bia 
campaign on an attack of.-SchaU’sv

(Bheomatlsm and Neuritis)
Question: Mrs. R. K. aaka: “WUl 

you please explain, the difference be
tween rheumatism and neuritis?” 

Answer: I conrider the cause to be 
practicaUy the same in rheumatiem 
as in heurltis. With rheumatism, the 
toxemia locates in the muscles or 
joints, while'in neuritis it gathers 
around tbe nerve trunks. The treat
ment in both iUese troubles conslste 
in eliminating'the toxemia re i^ n - 
sible.

From..Leningrad comes the infor
mation that the average duration o f 
life has increased. 10 yqara for the 
male and 18 for the female: But 
maybe it just seems tiiat long.

record, and in a'dlrect invitation for 
Republican suppmft pledged thgt he 
would refuse .to join tax any pro
gram “to embarrass President Hob*' 
ver,”  but promised instead to sup
port the President tax “ any cmxstrue- 
tive program benefiting Minnesota.”

RIGHARD BENNETT ILL

New York, ^ bt. 8 ;--(A P .)- 
cause of tbe illness o t^ ch a rd  
nett, .star o f “SoUd Bsilth,”  the 
was abruptly tessniaated last 
It opened three weeks i ^ .  
actors idxyslciaa aaidi wl 
nett’s enn^tibn v 
was imperative he g?7#tip i 
work for some time tb i" '  
nlete rest.

f --1
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MANY CANDIDATE Ir o c p iu e  PASTOR
ILL AT ELECTION

THE NEW SENATE
TO UCTDRE HERE

■, Ne 
ness,

7f Yorl:, 
accident

Nov. 5.— (A P )—m - 
and just plain for- 

getfullness came to confound and 
vex several political figures of the 
land yesterday.

Senator Daniel Steck, the first 
Iowa had sent to the Uolted States

Rev. Ge(n*ge S. Brookes to Give 
Illustrated Talk at Second 
Congregational Church Sun*’ 
day.

(By The A8aocteted.l*rese.Y

Preeent 
B. D. P.*Xi«

Simday evening, November 9, at 
7:30 at the Second Congregational 
church, Rev. Greorge S. Brookes’, 

„  r t. .1. u I pastor of the Union CongregatlbnaiSenate m 70 yearn, fell ill through , gjjurch of/RocfcviUe, wiU deliver his 
over-exertion m h^ campaign, and ^  interesting lecture, describing, 
was imable to go to a votmg place., the Holy Land, two y ea «
His physician refused even to per-  ̂ ^  m ^trated by many
xmt him to r e m ^  up ^ te  to hear j beautiful sUdes taken m<»tly i i  
the news of his defeat The Senator,, je^ugaiem. He will take as his sub-
however, was permitted to mark his I j^^t, “Interesting Countries and

Another ™ toocraUc Senator, Mo- 
KeUaf ot Tennessee, could be m ov-.“ r -B ^ k e s

bik he in-T®^®*^ others should certained only on a stretcher, 
sisted on voting anyway.

Tw o' midwestem mayors, active
ly- interested in the voting though 
not candidates, were hospital pa
tients. Mayor William Hale Thomp
son of Chicago, stricken during the 
climax of the Illinois campaign, 
was imable to vote, being confined 
to a hospital, Reginald H. Sullivan, 
mayor of Indianapolis, was suffer
ing from injuries that resulted from 
an airplane accident, and missed his 
first vote since was 21 years old.

Allowed To Vote
Arthur Bruce of Memphis, Re

publican candidate for governor of 
Tennessee, wasn’t sick but he near
ly missed his vote nevertheless. The 
election judge ruled Bruce could 
not vote, declaring he had paid his 
poll tax too late. However, Bruce 
was permitted to vote “by cour
tesy.” . _

Another gubernatorial candidate,’ 
Gov. George F. Shatter of North 
Dakota, lost a vote'through iUness, 
being too we£dE to leave the hospi
tal af Bismarck,

Vare Sick
William S. Vare, whose Philadel

phia neighbors still call him “the 
Senator” , had to be assisted to the 
polling place by his d&ughter. He 
has been ill some time.

John Hahrington of Denver, Colo., 
wais perhaps the voter most put out 
by the loss of his ballot. He claims 
to be 108 years old and to have 
voted without ifiterruption since 
1860 when he favored Stephen A. 
Douglas because “Abe Lincoln was 
a Republican and wasn’t to be 
trusted.” Harrington also has voted 
the Democratic ticket But since 
balloting two years ago he has mov
ed, neglecting to record the fabt 
with the election commission.

Daniel O’Brien of New York, 72, 
boasted that he was casting the 51st 
ballot of his life; but he dropped 
dead before he could cast it

ly make an effort to be present In 
order to make it imssible for him to 
come. Rev. F. C. Allen will take 
charge of the service in the Rock
ville church.

The nonslcal program will be im- 
der the direction of Mrs. R. K. An
derson with William H. Plether- 
brtdge, director of the Y. M. C. A. 
department of the Manchester Com
munity club, to assist with the cor
net.

To complete this service, which is 
in charge of the Missionary cmn- 
mittee of the church, Mrs. Rossk 
Brookings of Middle Turnpike will 
exhibit and explain many curios, 
vyhicS her daughter. Miss Anne 
Brookings has sent to her from 
Natal, South Africa, where she is a 
teacher amoi)g the Zulus at Inanda 
Seminary.

A  cordial welcome is extended to 
everyone.

SEN. WALSH RETURNED'  
TO THE U.'S. SENATE

Helena,' Mont., Nov. 5.-.-(AP)— 
Thomas J. Walsh, famed as prose
cutor bf the oil lease investigations, 
was returned to the ,U. S. Senate 
today by Montana voters.

"Victor in perhaps the -most ar
duous of his four campaigns, Sena
tor Walsh, a Democratic Sena
torial leader, will go back to his 
post to approach a quarter century 
of service. He has said it may be 
his last term.

Early today, Montana’s senior 
solon was leading Judge Albert J. 
Galen by more than 13,000 votes 
with 468 of the state’s 1,493 pre
cincts reported. He had polled 38,- 
194 votes to 24,445 for his Republi
can opponent, and his election was 
conceded by Republican headquar
ters.

In conceding the'.victory of Sena
tor Walsh, five hours after the polls 
closed, J. D. Scanlan, chairman of 
the Republican state central com
mittee, pinned the defeat of Judge 
Galen to reaction from economic 
depression. Prohibition, he said, 
“ cut no figure’’ in the balloting.

HILLSTOWN
Hillstown Grange fl^ l has been 

very popular for the past two weeks 
having been rented very/ nearly 
every night.

A number of -the • members of 
Hillstown Grange will attend the 
National Grange in Rochester, N. 
Y .-

Next meeting of the Grange will 
be Nov. 13.

Mrs. Arthur Ramnritz whq has 
been- staying here with, her mother 
Mrs, E. Squires since hen operation 
returned to her home on. Chapel 
street, Sunday night, much improv
ed in health.

The Hallowe'en pranks o f  ̂the 
boys in the neighborhood were 
plenty, tipping over outhouses, 
breaking watpr pipes and they also 
.laid whole stacks of com  stalks'on 
the road which was very dangerous 
to automobiles'passing by.

Austin De Lissa who at one time 
iived with Mrs. Elliott Hills was 
married last Wednesday in New 

” ^ rk . Mrs. Hills attended the wed
ding. *

Mr. and Mrs. ̂ Trask of Manches
ter and Mr. Bennett of Killingly 
were callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Mulcaly on Sunday.

Mrs. Horace Cummings, Mrs. 
John Mulcaly and Mrs. Edwin 
Ruffff attended the electrical book
ing exhibit at the Bushnell Me
morial Hall.

Milk is getting very scarce in 
this neighborhood this winter. Only 
a few have cows.

DODGING HAN ON FOOT 
MOTORIST CRASHES

Carl Lauderbach, 39, of 85 Pre
cinct street, Lakeville, Mass., a 
knight of the road, was struck by an 
automobile yesterday afternoon on 
East Center street and sli^itly in
jured. Two teeth were knowed out. 
The automobUo was operated by 
Waldo Gagliandone, of Andover, 
who said Lauderbach was walking 
along the side of the road and sud
denly started across the street. At- 
temping to avoid bitting him, Gag- 
liandone swerved hie machine into a 
telephone pole. There was no, seri
ous damage.

UCENSES SUSPENDED
A list of operators whose licenses 

to drive automobiles In Connecticut 
have been suspended for one year 
for driving whUe under the Influence 
of liquor was given out today at 
the State Motor Vehicle Department 
as a part of the effort to reduce this 
highway menace. \The department 
statement advised people to notify 
the department or the police in case 
they should see any of these drl'vers 
operating motor vehicles.

Bridgeport, William T. Carpenter, 
William J. McFaddem, Harry Stuart, 
Frank Urbln; Cromwell, Benjamin 
F. Messa; Danbury, Erwin Erdman; 
East: Hartford, Geo. H. Beauchamp, 
Nick Sang; Ellington, Roland A. 
Day; Fairfield, James E. McKeon.
, Glenbrook^ Gleo. D. Moore; Green' 
wich, John Monaghan; Hartford, 
Timotoy J. Driscoll, Wmv Fleming, 
Herbert El Hirsch, Mandel Mendon- 
ca, John A. Sinnett, Gunnar Swan 
son; Kensington,. William A. Skene; 
Naugatuck, Charles _ Whitcomb; 
New Britain, Louis A. Deutsoh, Ar 
thur Mui^hy, James Tormey; New 
Haven, Merrill Babcock, Edward L. 
Sherman; -New London, Walter D. 
Keefe; Norwalk, John M. Rice; Ro. 
wayton. Geo. Griffiths.

South Manchester, Fred.^. Burk- 
hardt, Alvin Robinson, Leonard A. 
Wefman; South Norwalk, Terrenoe 
J. McMahon; South Windsor, Joe 
Prrytula; Waterbifly, Epiphane 
Cpte, Joseph F. Lyman; West Hart
ford, Sven B. Landen; Wethersfield, 
F. Edward Feckham; Wilton, Ever 
ett Stannard; Barksville, N. Ŷ. 
Robert Christian; Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Wilfred Bodwell.

OKLAHOMA DEMOCRATIC
OklahomajCity, Nov. 5.—..(AP.)— 

Oklahoma had mtuzned today to its 
status o f a DCTiocratic common
wealth. The state continued'its un
broken habit of electing Democratic 
governors and for the first time in 
a decade,' bbth o f its United States 
Scm^tozs 1031 vdU be of *the Demo
cratic faith, and both of the.-''..Con
gressional seats lost to the majc^ity 
National party 4n the Hoovdt land
slide of 1928 £^peared retrieved'by 
the Democrats. ;ij!

HEFUN DEBATED
■'1 Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 6—(AP i 
—A wave of regular Democratic 
votes rising with the 1 reporting 01' 
belated returns, today seemed to 
have defeated the Independent ̂ can
didacy of J. Theihas Heflin ,ah( 
swept John H. Bankhead into the 
Senate seat Heflin has held since 
1913. ^

Despite the mounting imofficial 
majority, Heflin who failed to sup
port the Democratic presidentiid 
ticket in 1928 and was barred trpm 
the party primary refused to con
cede defeat. Heflin charged yester
day’s election was “one of the'most 
fraudulent and corrupt” ever held 
in Alabama and said he would seek 
an immediate Senatorial investiga
tion. "  . '

1 —  1
-  2 —
1 1  —

1 —

1 —

STA'TES 
Alabama 
Arizona 
Arlkansas 
California 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
Florida 
Georgia 
Idaho 
Ulinoii 
Indiana 
Iowa "
Kansas 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maine 
Maryland 
Massachus’tts 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Mississippi 
Missouri 
Montana 
Nebraska ^
Nevada '
N . Hami^hijre 
New Jersey 
New M ^ c o  
New York 
No. Carolina 
No. Dakota 
Ohio

\ Oklahoma
O r e g o n  

Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
So. Carolina 
So. Dakota ’’ 
Tennessee 
Texas 
Utah 
Vermont 
Virginia 
Washington* 
W . Virginia 
Wisconsin 
Wyoming

Holdovenj' Elected 
R, D. F.-L. R. ■ D.̂

In Gains 
Doubt R,

1 ^  —

—  1 - i -  - - -  1
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H HOT (StttEPr IN
OF TOTES

L eading By O v#r 43,000 in  
c; Pennaylvahia X  Sec. Davis 

W ins H is R ^  R asily .

: Philadel '5.—
le of ballots in Penn- 

guberhatorial election.
From the 
eylvania’s 
GUord Ptnohot, Republican nominee 
e^ rg ed  today with a substantial 
lead over,,loh&M. Hemphill, Demo
cratic Libeii^tfwty'Candidate.
'  Despite a . plurality accorded him 
in the city •<)?; Hfiladelphia amount
ing to moiae than 217,000, Hemphill 
Wm  un^le; to'.equal the vote rolled 
up for PinchoL in’Allegheny coimty 
Which tncludea ^ttsbi^rgh and in 
the coal r^Qnn,and,rural territory 
of Pmmsylvaaia..

Returns froto 7,108 of the 8,321 
districts in the state,' and including 
(til u f Philadielphia except 49 scat
tered distilcts,-gave Pinohot a lead 
o f 42̂ 254.',. .
' James jT.' LaV^ Secretary of La
bor won a‘ sweeping victory in' his 
contest With S#dgvrick Klstler, (D .), 
for the U.‘B.' S^ate.

HITCHCOCK CONCEDES 
, ELECTION OF NORRIS

lincoln, Neb., Nqv. 5.— (A P)— 
Senator George N. Norris, Republi- 
can,>had assumed a commanding 

-lead over bis Democratic opponent, 
Gilbert M. Hitchcock on returns 
from about one half .the precincts 
of the state, in yesterday’s Sena
torial election.

The Omaha World Herald, Hitch
cock’s newspaper,- before midnight 
conceded that Senator Norris would 
win with ar majority of about 50,-
000. X
. The tabulated totals with 1,044 
precincts still to hear frotn, gave 
Senator Norris 113,916, HltchCQck 
7,594, and Beatrice Fenton O ^ g ,

trict in -the governorship flght and 
in the contests for minor stats 
oftices.

Gov. Jobs IL^Weeks,. BepubUcan 
was dectod to Congresa^r the 
Btrat District over Joseph A. Mc
Namara, Democratic o f Bmftington. 
lJeut-(>Qvemor Stanley C. Vitilson 
and the. entire,Repuldlcan etate 
ticket with him won an overwhelm
ing victory. ' •

JIMENEZ 12BEBATED

. Madrid, ^ Nov. 5:— (AP.)—1
trau-Atianpe flier Ignacio Jimene 
who wss^ih^rlsoned for writing 
objectipnal^ newspaper article cy|.- 
Spanish aviation, was liberated: teb : 
day aftw  haVihg served half o f 10  
Cne mCnth'S to^^ 'T he pardon 
granted Captain General Fedei 
CO B^gengubri

1
1
1
1
1

2
1

1
2

1
1
2

1 
1 
1

1
i ^  ' 3  j s

Total Republicans, 4 7 ; 
56 39 1 Totals . . .
In Doubt, 6.

Democrats, 4 2 ; Farmer-Labor, 1 1 ; 
. .34  / 23 T 13 16 6 1 ' ̂  4

TONIGHT
' AH four companies of the South 

M anch^t^^l^e deputment wlU get 
.their setbsw  tournament underway 
early la the sl^^h, leaving time out 
for holidays and not making it nec
essary tio mrowd in posj^oned gameb 
at the fa^t m6iute. The tournament 
opens tonight, at; Hose and Ladder 
Oonmany No. l  'headquarters o f the 
South Manchester fire department.

MORE FASCISTS

Independent,, 4,453. 
WbUe Repub&c

•Rome, Nov. 5.— (AP.)—A total of 
252,594 . young men have been in
ducted into the Fascist Party dur
ing the paat few-days observance of 
Xta^s-* Armistice Day anniversary, 
llte  new members are “Young Fas- 
cl8ta.,of Combat” between 18 and 21 
yeian.

Repubflean state ticket as 
a whole haid: a wide margin for elec
tion, the Republicah governor, 
Arthur J. Weaver, was .trmiing 
former Governor Charles W. Bryan, 
Democrat, by 4,965 votes in returns 
from 996 precincts. ^

Still In Doubt
The Congressional contests still 

were in doubt, although Ckmgress- 
man Fred G. Johnson, Republican, 
was far behind ; former Congress
man A. C. SchaUenberger, Demo
crat, in the Fifth District, and Con
gressman ]pharles H. Sloan,* (R) 
was trailiUg former Congressman 
John N. Norton (D ), In the Fourth 
District,
' In the Second District where 
both candidates had expressed-dis
satisfaction \with the dry laws, the 
contest . was in doubt. Malcolm 
Baldridge, Republican, was leading 
Edward A  Burke, Democrat, by a 
Blight margin. <

VERMONT REPU6UCAN
Montpelier, Vt., Nov. 5.— (AP)— 

The native state of Cal'vln CoOlidge 
stood by Republicanism to an elec
tion characterized by . Democratic 
upset victories in the rest of the 
country.

The Republicans wiUistood a de
termined Democratic assault to the 
First Congressional district and 
swept to victory in the Second Dis-

Ah Aid ■ / ' ■ -  '
To Early Shoppers

- . Here Is a list of gifts that will- sorely please. Our stock^ 
■ allowB you a wide choice botii la price and article. - ^

F O U M W ^  ■ > i
- S tr ^ . W atch es....... ................. ...... . $8.50 to $55.06

Po<*et Watches ................ .. $15.00 to $50.0E
ineltiditig Waltham, Elgin. H a m il^  and RUno^ 
watches. * . ..
Large assortment , of rings, various stones, variouk

, pric®s ..................... ............... $8.50 to $25.60^
 ̂ Cigarette Lighters ............... ...............$3.75 up

Cigarette C a se s.................................. ............... $3.50 up-
Waldemar C h ain s..............................................$3.50 iqi:

FOR WOMEN— -
W rist Watches, complete with bracelets $10 to $ufe
M ^ h  Bags .................................................... $3.50 to $ l i
Pen find Pencil S e ts ..............................$3.75 to $12.50
Crystal Beads ..................................................... $5.00 rfpr
P ea rls..................... ' ..............................................$3.75 up
Pendi^ts, various colored sto n es.................. $3.50
Selection .^f Rings, various colored stones $5.00 uj|̂

^  Westclox Alarm Clocks ifi colors . .  •.............$1.50 up
'  ' Westclox Pocket Ben W atch es......... $1.00 and $ 1 .^
Specialflex Ladies’ Watch Bracelets, center clasp . .  $2.50;
Ladies’ Flexible Bracelet Sets with various colored - ® 

sto n e s................ ............................. ............................. $4.56

R . D O N N E L L Y
515 Main Street,

JEW ELER
South Manchester-

S. E  E. YOUNG FOLKS 
DEUGHT IN CANTATA

Period^ Costumes, Character 
Oddities, Music Contribute 
to Very Successful Affair.

ROGERS’' CONGRATULATIONS
New London, Nov,; 'fl.-^,(AP.)— 

Lieutenant - (iovernor Ernest E. 
Rogers today sent the following 
telegram of congratulation to,Gov
ernor-elect Wilbur L. CJrosa:

“From returns this -morning it ap
pears you were elected governor of 
Connecticut.

“May I offer my congratulations 
upon ^  vote ydu received?” 

(Signed) EIUTEST E. ROGERS.

Ye Littie.01de Folks!. Concert,” a. 
cantata of grandmother’s day given 
^  the CeciUan club at the South 
Methodiet church last ievex^g, d&̂  
lighted a large nuniber. It was pre
sented under the direction of the 
club leadbr, Thomas Macinvell, and 
gave evidence of oai^ful rehearsing.'

Depicting early New England cus
toms, .the performance required cos
tumes typical of the periodi and this 
feature was as interesting as the 
music. Many beautiful old-time 
gowns were wora the young 
women, while others were intended 
to amuse the onlookers and were of 
a lateir vintage. ,,

Leading participants were Miss 
Ruth Nyman, Miss Ruth Llppin^ott 
and AGes Helena Booth. Jhe first 
two gave on artistic portrayal o f a 
typical young lady of , the period o f 
1800, and what at that time would 
have been termed a more worldly 
woman. Miss Booth was a sticcesa- 
in the role o f “Granny Lumkins” 
and her work was heartily applaud
ed.' Among the chaieusters was one 
known as the “Sleepy Cherub,” tak
en by Miss ^ z e l  DtiggA Her fall
ing asiaep at unexpMsted moments 
was a source o f hilarity, and half 
awake she raVe a ieritatfon aniid 
much yawning. Another airiiiiriTiĝ  
role was played by Miss Esther 
Metcalf as Fidgety Sue. "Very pleas
ing was a duet by Miss Florence 
Lewis, representing a: Qilaker boy,, 
and Miss Marion Brookings, a Quak
er glrL * .

The stage setting represented a 
parlor with fireplace. The  ̂young 
women of the house received a mes
sage to the effect that A meeting 
was to be haid at their' home.' They 
feared' a ’̂  meeting ' of deacons 
or something equally un
welcome, when David Hutchinson; 
as a corporal and wearing an eiorly 
C; If. G. uniform; appeared on the 
scene and. aasured them that it was 
to be'a  meeting, o f the choir. Eioch 
of the characters as they arrlve;l 

.was introduced.
Just prior to the' condudh^ num

ber the irate butler, appeared and in
quired of the director how much 
longer the rehearsal was to'con-^' 
Itnue. When thb reply came that 

. they were going, to stag “AH 
,Through The Night,”  his iq;dignati6n 
knew no bounds, until assured by 
the leader that that'was merely the' 
title of the song.

invited to CONÎ ENnON-
TO PLAN BUM SOLUTION

E. J. McCabe, executive sccretaiy 
of the Manoheeter Chamber of 0pm* 
merce. has been Invited to be «  drie* 
gate to the Natiohal Cmtatltutieiiial 
Convention fer the solutioa of the 
prohibition problem, to be held in 
Waahlngton, D. C., December 8, ac
cording to a communicathm repel V- 
e<i from F. W. BUCk, M. D?, «ptecu- 
tive secretary o f the convttitipn. 
committee, today.

The purp<Me of the convention, the 
letter statu, is “to discuss ali sug
gestions of ati oiganiaatipns andlh? 
dividual delegatu for amendment, of 
the prohibition laws «Ad to Select or- 
construct one dtfinlib plan upon 
which all those favoring â change 
can unite.”

The conunittee A  charge of the 
convention constats of. 26 prominent 
men, residing t o  and about Washing
ton. , •

tmShoes and 
Rubber Goods Now!

-sit-

Hi SHOE STORES
STREET SOUTH MANCHESTER

attractive. Never was quality so good. • ^Man- 
folks can now buy here knowing that nowhere in the country are there better val- 

mcfrqd; rarely as good.ueskOl

Magnesium metal is celebrating 
Its one-hundredth bii^day this year. 
Although known tp science for 122 
years, it appearM In its present 
form a c e n t ^  agn, and has been 
available cotomerplaHy-for more 
than 65. years.

L A D IE S ’
One lot novelty style 
cuff gaiters.

9 8 c  Pair

43Budde Brown Oversiipes
■ .....  $ 1 .4 9Bfias^ gild Children

P airA f»ll •• » 0 •• ••
, . 11.'

o M 9 2  St.
- Optiti Mittidays^ T h n rs^ys  

and Satudays

Makiiig $1.50i b a n d
Cider 46.50 bairri

Novelty Rubbers
9 8 c  Pair

Rubbers
P a ir

i t .

ECKENEB HONORED

herlin, Nov  ̂5.— (AP.)'-r-Dr. Hugo 
Eckener, fsmous Zeppelin expert, 
was unanimously elected j^resldait 
of the Aero-Arctic Society today. "

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
: Funeral Directors

establish ed  56 YEARS • 'W

V,.

Robert K . Anderson 
Funeral Director

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
P h on e: Office* 5171 
: R esidence 7494

Now Going On.
Come early if you, wgni«  

good selection.. ;^ m e oC«̂ t|ifi 
stock is guaraiiteed;ndn*fa9^.
% A H J »A P B R .
Fomittly selling at $1«00 and 
$1.15 roll.
RoU

. V <•

4 9 c Pair

Men’s Calf All Leather Shoes
Formerly sold for $3.95 pair. C A
Every pair guaranteed......................... .... v ^ ^ o O V /..............  »>;

III I —III;
Men’a  All Leather

SHOES and

Every pair guaranteed.

$ 2 .9 5 pair

7r£

3V
j ' J

yd
ao-
3C.

Men’s Rî bbeî  
9 8 c Pair

25 PAIR

-oa
V7

ss
io
Vi

Lakes’ Quern Qu^ty Shoes
Pair

VO

■.n 
'5.1 ■

. .0 
n

\ >'
T O c j

W A tp *^ E R : -
ForffM^ sdU^ 50e 
roQ.;; RoQ
w allpa pe r  •
Fottnerly seRing at 
35c and 4̂ eo0.B oI1
W A L X eifi^ R " '
Foriaerly e îliiig at^35cand, 
30c rolL; ; *| #  ^
Roll .. . . . .

."V

3 0 c
20c

Novelty ^ oos
dnd ^umpa. / '.

. v T  Q g J

".V

Felt Slippers

'  ' ' iV-

* . i >. I
Pair

.r„ _

. Boys’ and Little Boys' - 
 ̂ *: Rubbers^

Sizes 11-to 6.
Pair • « w* • • • • • -i-u- «-wv- 1̂̂

One Lot of CihiUdren̂ s Black 
Moccasin Shoes

fjEMMde good weat̂  - 
pair. > Pair/

Boys’ High anH Low Shoiei
Good ValuM ' 
aL paiTv'.... •>e • » a • $ 1 .9 5

Co^elnaiid Be Conviiieedo
■ 4- . a

LV

>4̂ i-s

F a t i n g  im d P e co ia tij^  
C im trw toir.',^ '^!^ /

' ■ . ■ AI«)BAH<3Am b a s e m e n t

t£E T
THE BIG STORE WITH THE UTTLE PRIOBS.

SOUTtllhNCEESTEIt

40^
■  '
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DAILY
W ed iu B d fty *  H o v e m b e r  5 .
“ Muslo o f tho E ivort* wlB 1» the 

title  of the concert procnun to beiS35Sr*«‘'.S ? ^ .S ^
$toe Danube** and excerpts frtOT *T5ie 
Moldsu.** by
soprano guest star wlU ^  h e w  In 
**Tnie Nile** while the Choi^ers, a 
n ^ e  chorus of e ljh t v o lw  w fll har
monise on “ Sweet Afton. Songs writ
ten about famous r ly ^  ^  
try w ill be sung by Mias ^U <W  
the Choristers accompWed by toe 
orchestra. They include *^B ^u t^  
Ohio.** “On too Bank of too W W sh.^ 
“ Missouri WaltB** and *‘Swanoe Wvot. 
The CcSumbla chain*s big feature for 
IW ^esday night win be toe presenta
tion o f toe first of a series of 
srams by too Detroit Symphony or
chestra with Ossip Gebrllowlts^ i n 
ducting. The programs may bo tuned 
In at 10 o'clock. Two numbers from 
toe miislc which Tschatkowsky w iw  
for toe baUet, "The Nutcracker** wlU 
be featured during the Slumber H ew  
of WJZ and asocia
They are “March'

lated stations at I t  
and *Danse Arabe.*^

left y>; 
right;

.̂,1-

t

it
r.i

if-

v r «n  lengths In meters on 
station tIOe. kilocycles on t ^
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type Indicates best features.

L e a d in g  E a s t  S ta tio n s .
272.6—WPQ. ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
8:00—Studio musical chroniclea 
8;30_-WABC programs (2% hrs.) 

ll;00—Studio artists; organist.
283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 

6:30—Merry makers; address.
6:45-Lowell Thomas with WJ25.

243.8—WNAC. BCSTON—1230. 
8:00—Old Man Sunshine hour.
8:30—WABC prOgranM (4% hrs.)

545.1— WGR, BUFFALO—550. 
6:30—Pianist; mlrthquakers.
7:30—Soloist; musical hour.
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11;00—Two dance orchestras.
333.1— WBEN, BUFFALO—900. 

7:00—Concert ensemble; travcL 
9:00—Harp, violin, organ.
9:30—Concert; mixed quarteL

10:30—^Dance orchestra-
428.3—W LW , CINCINNATI—700. 

7:00—WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Revue; dance orchestra. 
7:45_Variety; feature hour.
8:30—WJZ musical program.
9:00—Peanut; revue; artists. .  

10:30—Theater of the air.
11:00—Dance music; varieties.
1:00—Late danec orchestra.
280.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 

8:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Vaughn de Leath, contralto. 
9:30—^WEAF programs (1 hr.)

11:00—Music melodists program. 
11:20—Orchestra; organ music.

'12:00—^Emerson Gill's orchestra. 
399.8—WJR, DETROIT—750. 

2:30—Late dance orchestra.
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 

8:00—Feature, ' ‘Southern Cameos.”  
,8:.30—*VTOAF programs (2% hrs ) 

11:00—Studio orgM recital.
sololsL11:30—^Merry Madcaps,

S e co n d a ry  E a s te rn  S ta tio n s
508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590, i

6:00—Big Brother Club.
10:30—0. of C. organ recital.

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390.
7:30—WABC programs (2% hrs.) ^

10:00—Old Time Singing School.
10:30—Twins; dance orchestra 
11:30—WABC dance orchestra.

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800.
11:00—Studio music hour.
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT-520.
10:00—Three dance orchestraa

272.6—W LW U n e w  YORK—1100.
6:00—Btu-itone and orchestra.

NEWACMC—riO. 
7:45—Oomedy-haTmpny team.
8:00—Mlxistrel frolic; team.
8:45—German street bgnd;'comedy. 
9:30—MAitoba; tunefulttales.

10:30—Wlsard of toe. strings.
U:00—Lata dance o rcb es^

7:00—Amos *n*. Andbr, eombdlana 
7:15—Serenaden. entortalnmenL 
7:80—WJZ programs OH hrt,>.
9:00—Penta.Argentine quartet.
9:16—NBC programs (1% hrs.)

11:00—OrganistV stntdng plantsL

6:16—Huston Bay's orchestra 
6:30—Story; Tony's scrap book.
7;00—Crockett Mountaineers.
7:30—Rbytom ramblers; astrologer. 
7:46—Sandy and U L sketch.
8:15—^Romany Patteran music.
8:30—Drama of the sea, banjOi tenfla. 
9:00—Sbde quartet organist 
9:30—Orchestra and sololsto 

10:00—Detroit Symphony orchestra. 
IXiOO—Dviu Osbonm's orchestra.
11:16—Stanley Walker’s colwnn.
11:30—Gallfomla melodies. v

“ ‘S S 4 £ s r E A f? " r f i> s ^ - « « .
6:00—Orchestfa; male quwtot 
6:45—Undo Abo and David.
7:00—Xylophonist; talk; songs.
8:00—East Of Cairo, sketch.

8:30—Choristers male octet, wlthiEd.
na Kellooo, soprano. ^

9KX>—Chicago Little Symphony. /4 
9:30—Revelers m ale auartot ' 

10:30—Sports talks by Qrantland Rice 
and. Major Sasse, coach.

11:00—Four dance orchestras,
393.5—WJZ, In EW YORK—760. 

6:00—Sketch, “Raising Junior,”
6:15—Dinner orchestra; address.
6:30—Gloria Gay’s affairs.
6:45—Lowell Thomas, reporter. , 
7;00—Amos *n* Andy, comefjlana; 
7:16—Detective story, diaihhi-^ V
7:30—Phn Cook; CJavallers muale,
8:00—Chicagoans male quartet ^
8:30—^Foresters male quartet 
9:00—Vocal, instrumental duo,
9:15—^Feature mixed quartet 
9:30—Robison’s orchestra with Hay- 

ton and Schutt, planiats.
19:30—Sketch, “ Wayside Inn.*
11:00—Slumber music hour. •
12:00— T̂wo dance orchestras.

491,5—W IP. PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:30—William’s dinner music.
8:3p—Orchestra; studio recitaL 
9:00—^Feature radio forumT 

1C :15—Dance music: oreanjst
535.4— W LIT, PHILADELPHIA—660. 
8:00—Garden of melody.
8:30—NBC programs (3 h jj.)  ̂
305.9^KDKA, PITTSBURGH-980. 

6:15—Troubadours music houh.
6:45—NBC programs (4% hrs.) 

11:30—Two dance orchestras.
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—HOG 

7:15—^Musicians; cabbies hour.
8:00—WJZ programs (2% hrs.) 

10:30—Sax Smith's cavallera 
11:00—Supper dance music.
12:00—WJZ dance orchestra.

379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
11:55—^Tlme, weather, marketa •
6:15—^Dlnher dance music.
6:30—Orchestra: W EAF sketch.
7:00—'Talk; musical interlude.
7:15—Gondoliers; piano solos.
8:00—Studio concert orchestra.
8:30—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

Leveling/DX, Stfl.tioqt.
« « .2 —WSB, ATLXn I  A -740.

9:00^WEAF programs (2% nrs.)
D:48—Orchestra; theater artists. 
ISigOr-Phll SplWqy’s di;cheptri;. ̂ . 
1:004-Dixle program.

S93.^KYW , CKlCAO'Q-r1020. 
DO—NBQ'.progrnihB (8% hrs. - 

UiS)T-Aiiios<-*n*: Aqdy,; awedfans 
11:46—D|nce niusle to. S:(lq.'

8|8.4;-WBBM. CHICAGO—770u 
80—Drama; symitoohYmuslo. 

JOHlO—THro '̂dance *orche*tras. ' • 
1;00—Around, the to^jth '̂f :*v • 

294.1—WJJD, CHiCA(8O-180.
8:80—w le t y  Jan^hoi^ , ___
416,4—WGN-WHB, CHICAGO—720. 
I;|0—W EAF soprano recital. •

Ji004-MMera dance music. 
9:80—15^1^ programs (1 hr.) 

10:80—Girls trio;'m usic menu.
11:10—Pianist; mals'aulntfet

8:00—d en u d e  music melodies. 
8:16—Harmony. dqor. Jatm clpb.
1:00—NBC programs (l.h r j) __

447.9-WMAQ, CH|CAQO,-670. 
7:45—WABC prog^ iB  (814. hrs.)

id Swina;; concertU:00—Dan an< 
11:80—Amos *n' 
U;46-i-Concert 

861.2—KpA.

6:30—Soprano solos; tal. •
7:00—Program of classics.
7:20—Talk; orehestra music. - 

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:35—Air college lectures. i 
8:30—Philharmonic string qqartst.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
8:30—Oriental serenade; music. 

10:00—Music masters program.
* 357—CKCL, TORONTO—840. ,,
9:25—Microphone mummera 

11:00—Orchestra, program.
315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 

12:00—WJZ dance orchestra.

Mma AS f nr s t  Scien
tist to Brera and Raise

11 :00—Amos, *n*

Andy,. cbpsedlana 
dance 'mnida' ' 

D E N V E R -^  
Andy, coin^ana

ll;80-iOrcbestra,'~ scale' quarteL 
12:30—Feature pleasure hour.
1:80—imu K lly  boys* program.

357—CMC, HAVANA—840.
9:00—Cuban troubadoura . ,

11:00—Artists- feature hour.
11:30—Late dance orchestra.

288.3— K T H S ,  H O T  S P R I N G S -1040. 
11;00—Orchestra, Vocal .solos.’
11:30—Gomo‘sdaiiOU''-niiiBjc.'

399:8—WOCf^WHO, :IQWA—1000.
8 ;00—Hawallans;. ̂ oCkout Riley. 
8:80—WMAF prolpatns .(Z% hrs.)

11:15—Three danoe orchestrsa- 
333.1— W J A X ,  J A C K S O N V I L L E — 900.
9100—T7EAF programs (2 hrs.)

11:30—String Instrqmenta 
481.9—W PAF, .^KANSAS CITY-610. 
9:00—Bee and Mike, qomedians,

11:00—Orchestra; Arpos 'n* Andy. 
11:45—T to  dance-orchestras.

468.5—KPI, LOS ANOEtES—640. 
12:30—Musical comedy album.
1:00—Studio concert ojrch^ra.
2:00—S t Francls“dane6”'muslc,

383.1—KKJ. LPS ANOEI-ES—900. 
11:00—Feature, tenor; orcheetfa. 
12:00—Soprano, tenor, orchestra.

810.

9jOO—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 
12:00-^rtoestra: organ recital.

361.2—WSMi NASHVILLE-650. 
7:10—Concert orchestra, singers.
8:00—^Dinner dance orchestra, - 
8:30—Garden of melody.
8:00—NBC prograrop (3̂ 4 hrs.)

11:30—Songs of eventide. ,
11:30—Orcheptra, vocal trio..

379.5— KQO, O AKtAN p—790. 
12:30—Comedians: shoemakers.
1:15—Minstrel ineu’s f^ lc . ; .

270.1—WRVA, RIGHUTOND—1110. 
8:00—Corn (Job Hpe dub.
9:00—WEAF prognnBS (2 hrs.) 

11:00—Studio dance orchestra.
440,9—KPO, SAN FRANeiSCO-v^. 
1:00—NBC entertainment. 
2:0ni-Henderson*s dance, band.

S e c o n d tiry  D X  S ta tio n s .
344.8—WENR. CHICAGO—870.

9:30—Players prepentatlon.
10:00—Mlpstrel show; .copiedlana 
11:1.5—Studio muplc hours,
5:00—DX air vaude-vllle.

202.6— WHT. CHICAGO—1480. 
10:30—TqUr hour league.,
11 :D0—Ramblers entertainment,
238—KtJlL, COUNCIL BLUFF&-12160- 
2:00—.Studio music hoqr. .
1:00—Bear’s entertalnuient.

285.6—KNX, HOLLYWOOD-1CS0. 
2:30—Questions and answers.
1:00—'Two rignee oreh’estrh.s.

384.4—WMC, MEMPH[S—780. 
10:30—Stqdio orchestra music.

HOLDS OVER

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

H artford , Conn.
50,000 W ., 1060 K . a ,  283.8 M.

Wednesday, Novem ber 5, 1980 
E. S. T.
7:00 p. m.— Serenading Strings —  

Norm an Cloutierj director.
The Old Spinet (n ovelty ) . .  .H oby
Sometime (w a ltz ) ............... Kahn

7:08— HighUghts in Sport; W eather 
and Industrial Alcohol Institute 
Announcement.

7:15— Ollendorff W atch-M akers.
K itty  from  Kansas C ity 
Somewhere in Old W yom ing 
H ere Comes Em ily Brown 
■Why H ave You Forgotten  , W ai- 
. k ik i

7:30— ^New  ̂ Elngland Gas Program  
(by  Hookup w ith W E E I)— W ith  
H enry and M arthy— Priscilla  and 
John and Orchestra under the di

rection o f Oscar E lgart.
Football Freddie, Orchestra 
L ’Am our, Troujours L ’Amour, 

P riscilla  and Orchestra 
Song o f India, SpeciaJ arrange

ment— Orchestra.
The G irl Is  You and the Boy, Is 

Me, John, P riscilla  and Orches
tra

M y Baby Just Cares fp r Me, Or
chestra

Popular M edley— ^Here Comes the 
Sun, I t  Happened In  M onterey, 
Sing Som ething Simple, Orches
tra

B y  M y Fireside, John and Orches
tra.

Three L ittle  W ords, Orchestra. 
Selections from  M y Maryland, 

Priscilla, John and Orchestra 
S ;00— ^Variety Hour w ith  Dima Is 

landers; Keyboard K ids; Fiddlers 
Three and the M adhatters.

8:30— M obiloil (Concert—^Edna K el
logg, soprano; theP Choristers, a  
m ale octet; H enry M . N eeley, 
M aster o f Cerem oitie&^Nathaniel 
Shilkret, director— ^NBC.

> 8:00— Runkel M ale Quartet assisted 
by the Runkel Symphony Orches
tra  (from  W O R ).

9 :30— ^Palmolive Hour—̂ h v e  Palm 
er, soprano; E lizabeth Lennox, 
contralto; Paul O liver, tenor; the 
Revelers; Lew is James and':James 
M elton, tenors; E llio tt Shaw, bari
tone; W ilfred  Glenn, bass; orches 
tra, directed by Gustave Haen- 
schen— NBC.

10:30— Coca-(3ola‘ Sport Top-Notch'
? ers—M ajor Ralph Sasse, football
‘ coach in terview ed . by Clrantland
 ̂ R ice; S tring orchestra, directed by 

L e o n id  Joy, Chester Qaidord, vo
cal soloist— ^NBC. 

ll;0 0 _ H a r tfo rd  Cpurant N ew s; 
Travelers N ew s Bulletins; W eath' 
er; A tlan tic Coast M arine Fore
cast.

vH '^ 05—Collins D rlggs, A llyn  Thea
ter O rgsnist.

1 1 :80—The M erry Madcaps—N ot- 
Twaw C loutier, d irector: F r # d  
W ade, so lo is t f
O ld M an Blues from  **Check and 

Double Oheek”
Three L ittle  W ords from  “ Check 

and Double Check”
I  O ot Rl^rtbm  from  "G W  Crazy** 
V oca l ^ o ,  Selected— ^Fred W ade 
Sing^.Something Sim ple ffom  **Sec- 

V ond iy tt le  Show"
"  M ooidiight on the Colorado (speci

a l a iran gem oit MCKoY)
You ’re Lucky to  M e from  **Black- 

1 birds o f 1980"
Ske Said ‘*Yes, Y ^ ”  Yesterday 

**5;00 M id [L—S a en t

Wednesday* N o v e m ^
B . 8. T .

Tw o, M arch o f the Toys, H erbert; 
Tschaikowsky gproup: Dsmee o f 
the Reed Flutes, Dance o f the 
C^andy Fairy, Dance o f the M irli- 
tons.

4:15— Hom e Forum D ecorating Pe- 
* riod.

4:30— Tea Tim ers— All-Tschaikow - 
sky program : W altz o f the F low 
ers, Danse Chinois, Danse Arabe, 
Trepak.

4:50— ^Republican N ew s bulletins. , 
4:55— ^Twilight M elodies —  Just a 

Song at Tvidlight, A t  Simset, A  
Garden dance, Liebestraum , L iszt; 
Love’s Melody, Interm ezzo P itto r- 
esque, Kocian; E strellita , Ponce; 
Creole Serenade, Friere.

5:20— W B Z H ealth Clinic— “ A  Few  
Ckunmon Ills and Their T rea t
ment,”  Dr. W illiam  Dameshek.

5:30— Stock quotations— TH ft Bros. ' 
5 :45— A ^ c u ltu ra l M arkets.
5:55— Tip-Top Roadman.
0:00— Tim e; Champion W eatherm an 
6:03— ^Tower tem perature; Sport 

D igest.
6:15— Dinner Music.
6:4p— Literary  D igest Topics in 

B rief— Low ell'Thom as.
7:00— ^Bulova tim e; Pepsodent's 

Am os ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Wolvferine Serenaders— Frieda 

and Sybil, Down Home Rag, 
Sweetheart o f Sigm a Chi, T il Be 
Blue, Th lnglng o f You, Announce
ment— Week^s vrinner W olveripe 
Football contest, T ravelin ’ A lo ^ ,  
Somebody S to le 'M y  Gal.

7:30— Phn Cook, the Q fikker Man. 
7:45— Dic-a-doo Entertainers.
8:00— Yeast Foamers.
8:30—Sylvania Fpresters.
9:00— P̂enta Argentine String Quar

tette—Tango des Roses, Mpreh, 
Grazietta, Torna a Surriento, Yo 
Te Amo ?ftngo, CMhlribln.

9:15— O-Cedar Tim e.  ̂
l):30— CJamel P leasure' HOius—M ary 

M cCoy, soprano; Reinald W erren-, 
rath and B illy  Hughes, baritones; 
W illa rd  Robison’s D e ^  EJver Or
chestra; H a y to n 'a n d '^ iu tt, piano 
duo; name chorus <rf IS 'Voicea; br- 
cheatr^'dlrecrtibnvf^a^lba Preven. 

10 :80— Philco Program .
11:00—iBulova t i m e ;  Champion 

W eatherm an. •
11:03— Sport D igest.
11:09— Statler O rgan -L ou is  W eir* 
11:46—W inston ̂  :SlUUT>les, S inging 

Pian ist. * V
12:00—R oyal Y ork  Orchestra—B8 

yond the Blue Horizon, Don’t  T e ll 
Her,. Lovin g You, Canadian Cap
ers, You  A re  the W ords, I  A m  the 
M elody, Sweetheart o^M y Student 
D i^ ,  SiE»et G eorgia Brown. 

12 :80— Bulova tim e.

RUTH KEEPS SMILING 
EVEN WHEN DEFEATED

Qj- w h k t fa cto rs . wpre res^ionQipIe^ 
fo r  the d e le tio n  - o f C^mniM^tiimt’s ' 
lum ber .supply? 'I  ':.'. _

sA. The-condjig. p f the railroad 
w ith ” its  demand fo r  tl.es, the_ tele
graph and t^ephbne w ith' its  de
mands fo r 'n a tiv e  tim ber ifcr ; poles 
and the-rapid grow th o f oiiir 'popu- 
lfttibn caumng .ua unusual dem 'ind 
fo r, bviU iiin^^lnaterl^. ' .   ̂ -

New; York,.?<rbY’.O^Ga I*.)—Mme. 1 q ., HoWr-many. boxers, aad^^wrest-
Rosalia Abreu, who #ed yesterday lers are licensed in ponn.? 
in Havana; -wftsj the first * scientist! 

l ever,to accomplish . the feat, of 
breeding tod rftls^Vl^ cbimpftnzee 
in capti\rtty,*Dr..iy.-IB^id Blair, di
rector of the Btbi^ gkK),.laid today.

Breedihg oliiiiijHnizefls ca ;^ v l-
ty  is so d l^ cu lt that , only seven 
have been bom  to d  Mved,’ ’ p r . B lair 
said. “MadStpe A brem tip t on lY  pro
duced, the A r a l ; , o n e , a l l  three o f 
those sevei) ^ e^ .b red ,'to d  raiped by 
h e r;"'* '” ” ,

“W e had ihs- second Here a t our 
zoo. PW Iadfilphia'Zpplpglad.G todens 
raised one, jp jd  bom
about tw o monitbs agb'̂ '̂ftt' the“Y a le 
station  fo r i jpeseanai anaong anthro- 
prtd .ftpes, att ’ Q T lPge Park, neu:
Tacksonvwe, i ik , "  • *

F inest, Gullectton
D r. B la ir ^ e w  .Madame Abreu 

fo r  many years, and several tim es 
visited  her estate, .just outside H a 
vana where she bred  End raised 
apes and poonkeys. ^Her collection, 
he said, w to  one o f ih e finest in  the 
worlds j  ̂ I

A  m em ber'of X«  ^ *a lth y  Cuban 
fam ily, whose n w ^  Wto. made in 
si^far,-MadSme< A p ren  drat became 
interested in  monkeys, P r . B lair 
said, When, 8ke'«*V P '^ven  .pae:as a  
pet a  Utfle: Je'sS titan 29,years ago.

“The la s t jtiiiie ,^..w^. down there, 
about a year ^ o ,  she had 20 chim
panzees, five pr s ix  prangs; and. a  
m arvelously cpoopljtte, 'Collection o f 
sm aller apes and iiponkeys,’ ’ he said.
“There was k^dfty 'n ity type o f ape 
o r ' monkey tiiftt shft did npt have.
And she bred;, tbenx' very  success-, 
fu lly .”

N o t !ta n g ^  Tricks
Madame Afereu never taught her 

monkeys triclto, Dr. B lftir s^d . The 
whole purpose w ork wfts to
place them  . in sw foundings as na
tural as possible to d  to study them,

“They lived  In lj lg  cages or dens,” 
he said, ‘ 'totilporsirundfer trees.
M ost o f them lived  out the year 
around, but somevofi tite  iupre deli
cate ones she would ta^e into t^e 
house every n igk t when, the weather 
was the least b it ckiUy- ' •
' *’She made g rea t pets o f them 

to d ’ could do almost,^ anything w ith 
tiiem . Scientists p o A  a ll oyer the 
w orld used io  go  thppp ftnd study 
her collection. D r, Robert M.
Yerkes, head o f tke.Psychology' D e
partm ent sd TOt-O;
about her Apes. Iti5*t|lti#iwas A lm ost 
H um to,’ "

P^nancpd. ^
in

•dame tAAireu A  yi4de vva rie^  o f 
interests. D r. B lftir a^d. She hdped 
to finance sd ycr^ ,;G u l^  
and was cme,^^'B^VUlia’ s m ostY®^" 
m qu4 philanthropists. ! , \ - 

“ On her p ^ te . She also had^ a
school’ fo r orph an ^  P f* B»Eir

slonals and 300 amateurs.
Q H ow  .noany cities toe  there in 

Connecticut?. f  « -
A . Twenty-otie.
Q. W hat sectiop o f Cimnecticut 

raises the m ost tobacco? , ,
Q. H ow  .many public accountant 

are there in Connecticut ? ,
Q. 'W imt ‘ are the duties o f the 

State Departm ent o f H ealth?
; (Answ.ers to these qiiitotions w ill 

be published in F rid a/s p ap er).

WÛ ers lias 
Î toresqiKil'igtire.

Gtoeya;.* Npy. 5,— (AP.);;T’̂ The. 
Lea^e of'Nations pernitoeAt .man
date commi^Qn . acknowledged re-', 
ceipt. o f:,^ ’>Btitiak-ivhite paper! on 
the policy In . Palpatine at. tile open
ing of) its: regul®  ̂ . session tqjday. 
HoweyenPalbstineVis not on ',tke 
agenda tdr  ̂ 'this meeting and' the 
developments -*t •' -LOndon j which 
caused so. mui^ .‘ cemeem; among 
Jews'tkroughout the world wiere too 
recent.to permit the preparation of 
any official observations for consid
eration by the commission.

It appeared- that for a few days 
at toy rate B riti^ ’s :poUcy in. Bales  ̂
tine will not> be,, dealt with. There 
is hope in. Jeudto quarters that the 
M tish; Cabinet will make some new 
declaration this-week.ln ■view'of the 
hostllp: reaction to its recent 'tor 
nouncemcfiti ; . .

I t  is, alsa! believed possilfie that 
the 'l^aj^'e commisflon ixiight dis
cuss pie Palestine question ptivately 
and niake - some general recommen 
dation to-the League Council.

NEW HAVEN RAILRO0 
HAS NO MERGER PUNS

N ew  Haven, N ov. 5.— (A P .):—J. 
J. Pelley, president "of the N . Y . N . 
H .‘'&  H . railroad today declared his

Chicago, N ov. ' 5.— (A P .).— 'Pke- 
^Senate has regained its Chesterfield 
[o f dress, its  ex ^ n en t o f the g rto d  
■manner— James Ham ilton Lew is o f 
.Illinois. ' ' t - r J . ■
. Illinois d®m®U.̂ &®y sweepiug 
^into o ffice Iftvthe bye-electidn ballot- 
iln g  has w ritten  an interesting epl-* 
logue to a  political career that 
m toes fiction-like reading.

Lew is, the fastiidious, once was a  
longshorem an. H e w as brnm in D to - 
‘irille; Va., the son of; a  Confederate 

Fsoldier, M ajor John Cable Lew is. H®company was m aintaining t o  “ op to
i^n d ,'w ith ou t advancing a plan 6 ff^ a “ ® to Chicago jn '^ e .  ea rly  SITs,
Its  own, in rega rd .to  the proposed], 
construction o f the N ew  Rkigltod 
roads. Three plans are now being 
considered by a  com m ittee appoint
ed by the six governors o f. N ew  
England. The L iteriita te (tom merce 
Commission: has suggested the 
m erger o f the D elaw are and Hudson 
w ith  the Boston & Maine, and the 
N ew  HAven road w ith  the N ew  
York , Ontario & W estern, the Le
high to d  N ew  England and the Le
high and Hudson. Thus N ew  Eng
land ■" roads w ill be combined into 
systems. "

P e lley  pointed out that the Van j, 
Sweringen’s, representing W estern 
Interests, ob ject to this p lto , and 
have ' Advanced an alternative plan. 
*rae'Pennsylvan ia railroad is also 
reported to have prepared a  m erger 
plan although its details have not 
as yet been annpun®®^*

Meanwhile • Priesldtot P e lleY  A®" 
Clares, his own company is awaiting 
the report of the jovernor’s ccm- 
mittee before making any recom
mendations.

C oozE iig  ]Eb)i|s
i L e a d  O r & r  W

E le c te d .
•>i

Detroit, Nov. 
gto’ft stalwart Bepubiifitoiato 
stood : to. optixnistic D«i|u)toEtie 
i^ult in ycaterday's general ' 
tkm, with the result that; ~
«p  iinexpected upa®t in bela 
tooma to one Congressional dtettict* 
tlm polftical'Uomplexlott of tixe stiltft 
WlU reatoto dwilig
next toirb y®ers. . i;

U x ii^  -Stateft: Stoftior ' Jasito 
Couztos rolled up an impressiye lead 
over his Democrstic oppoemkh 
Thomas E, Ar Waadbek* with indi
cations tA ,ah"
350,(H)0 or mQto.,.Oto"34(|^
out oif ^31.7 the -Couztos,
841,457; Weadock, 92'99i;

the 18th A jnendm tot , ii^ q :-d «^ t  
Senator RosCoe-C. Mc(3iillbCh‘ fo r"t

Chicago,. NoVj' 5,— (AP-)—Ruth 
Hanna McCorpjick Itot night was as 
braVe4n defeat as she! had heen gra- 
ciqus: in vi(Std^.‘- , .

And she w a i gainei gam e toough
to receive in ,h®r headquarters re- ... .
turns from tk® Illinois Stoatorial, g^d. “She financed to® ^® l®  tmng 
election .which meant-defeat for th®Jaod paid the.'
Cong;resswomto tod  ̂ victory fo r ' '“-MofinTnfe*

Oslumbus,!,; O., N ov. 5.— (A P )—  
Ohio has, gone-Dem ocratic, on U. S 
Senator, Governor," and has increas
ed th S D ^ o c ra tic  representation in  
the Low er; House o f CbngreM. I t  
has gone more than Dem ocratic. I t  
has gone w et tixa  certain, ex tto t, the 
firs t tim e"to\m toy.y® ®^- ' 
i / R obert ' J. ' Bulkley, Gleyeland, 
Dem ocrat, to-advocate o f ito e a l-o f

tod 
to®

unexpired *-two years o f  the . late 
Senator F . B. W illis, w ill be th e 'first 
to ti-l^ h ib itio n is t Ohio has sent, to 
toe Seiiate since fonner Senator 
A tlee  Pbmerene retired-to, l-9'22.

The ^ t e ’s  )y e t  ten d en ^  also Is 
further'enjphsuilzed by the appar- 
ent^defea't to ' s®veral d ^  Republican 
Oohgitossmen... )

Sp^toer N icholas Lon gy iro^ , 
tor .g rea t’ d toger o f • losto^ -tos- se,at 
to  a  Dem ocrat, jo im  iy .:)^ ttis o n , 
son o f a  fo fm ey OMo. governor..

G overib r Cooper also w ept doym 
4n the D em oq r^ c  .landslide, yield- 
tog): to Gfeorge l ^ t e , '  M arietta

MAYOR IS IMPUCATED 
IN TRIAL OF LYNCHERS

d:00 Tlm ersrr-Tea

James Ham ilton L e ^ s .
A s toght waned tod  toe result h '^  

caine more apparent _to%t the to^ ° 
her la te husbtod, MedUl McCormi®!^ 
defeated 12 years beitato, hftd ,w0n, 
Mrs. M cCorm ick coijttoued to hdito 
that to lated  tobulatidns^from doWh- 
state would turn, toe: tiUe. 'A s  mid
night came a confertoce, i^ to  Re
publican’ aids: and a  cqn to^tu latory} goyerntoefit’

, Madame;' A
friend  o f toe l * e  Thepdhre ^ s e -  
■yelt and pf G toera l 1-eonard W ^ ,  
On the v?aU 'alopg- a  stotoway in  her 
home she had had’
o f Roosevelt's- Roujsh: m ders ad
vancing up San Juan .bill- _ ^ 

•T undersUtod'that t o  her w ill she 
has le ft  her ', eiitto® h otie® ti^  ^ 
apes and tooUkeys to ' to® Cuban

m ajority.
, .;by t o  apparent decisive

telegram  to Lew is,
The sm ile that chajrftcterined her 

through' the cam paign‘ blways was
to e’v l d t o ® ® '^ * ^ * * ^ ° ^
downhearted a^stiu it;' a brave 
bomment to thdee dispirited.

ja rs . M cCortoick , -Reached h,fer 
headquarters early  In . the evening 
and fo r three'hours was busy w ith  
pen<ai.,and itelephonie, receivihg r®- 
tuitos. She early: tpgsed aside a  c lp f p’ 
fitttog  hrow h-hat add. apon, af,tet 
moved the coat to', her brown tweed 
sm L .

Congreaatoto W ill W ood o f Indi
ana, chtorm to o f tod  ItoPhPticto 
Congressional com m ittee citiled her 
on: t i»e '')t e l 'e p h o n e . ''

“ dh, my; Lprd,';we’re ’ just'sw am p- 
ed)”  she told h lto., : )

READ130

iromised to 
her w orkset aside'

m ay be carried: pn i' ,
“ H e r 'tw o  cntldroto . â  son to d  

daughter, a^e [s ^ H e d  afid ll've ^  
Europe." . ' ‘ V V

A  grea t-p art o f  was
Invested to ' hdi:..'silvan eqUecUop, to 
which she wak w ent to^^bffer as my 
fam Uyl”  MAdato® khffeto was known 
to <have paid a  single
rare ape ca u lk ed 'to ), the 
jim gie. ^

SCHOOLS NOT HIT

BELGIAN INVENTORS
■ ■--̂ --------- * ■ 1
Brussels.— (A F .)—Celebration of 

the achievements .Zenohe
Gronun^^.tovehtor of toe dsm'atoo 
has!* led to 'Closer study o f the role 
played ’ by Bpi^kn scientists in the 
world o f electol.dity:

A  lectoref" tk ^ t iy  told the So 
ciety of Bi^toto- .-:^gtoetos> that 
Edison is tmt;intiGed . totexcluSive

Icilam p.

A frican

,v.

New York. Nov) 5.— (AP.)—A. 
fast readeri-rAufi, alnwst aaybbify
can become one'bjr trsdUg-VCto redd 
a hundred and titorty books k year, 
Professor Walter B. Pltlda oi Oo- 
lu m b la ;IJ tov «rri^  *^?^**t - * *.

Any fairly'̂  tofeiligimt reader qm 
teaeh'''him9e]f to read at least'haflf 
again as rapidly as he does, the pro  ̂
feasor declares.in a'book on. the art 
of ra|dd reading. If he "vriH spend 
two tours a  day -reading, he can 
read 12,990,000 wordâ  a year. ??

Any Aiherican with moderateljr 
good eyek, toe profeiiBor aays,. cim 
read forty l»okk aYear. ;A"well-bai- 
toced mentrt ifiet of 'titoi scope 
would, be au^estS, .̂dndudB eight 
light b o i^  eevisteMi of aitoti 
Affieifito, ten of solid .tmding 
five requiring doM study,' ^

BAltlxuore, N ov. 4.TT(AP7)— THe 
re^dectioh^to a" fd u rto  term iO f G ov
ernor ;A!ibeet C .'irftt^4e»^D «m ocrat,
by  a  ito^jorito o f

the
poU tog;:to i^ (;ia^  
da^s electibtt.. : )
- ,,A  totto;.of (4 n  yp P to i»> p l^  
of"l,3i)4 to toe rtato gave Mm 92j- 
967 Wotes-to* hO,2;A6 .fpr.h|sBepubll- 
,'cto t o p ^ t ,  W  F .

W ith  Governor B itoM e .tiie  rentlre 
•Detooemt^d state tidtot.r w as- a i ^ t  

The'-outcom e.- -iBxtehtod 
*Rlticl>to’d term., to/ ld  
here tO 'bB .tiie .luqgert fo r  any state 
goverherion'risbdrd.: t i

.'the Itom<>c?at8'had <toptured mm o f 
ie tito>'seals to 'C ongress held by
ipuMlcaajB.,.')'. ■•'. : .

^TTlVKiyiTB  H jD hlAK S K D IiL

P h lia d e lP ^
W ; A y e r  and'Sons, B ic., advertising 
spedslists, aundUU®^ t o ^ y  to®*t a 
survey .. o f : '  p riW to ■■ * P toP ara to^  
schools 'to d ld (^ i,to ft"q rM ld  ^ m e  
are^a#®ct®^' F  
ditions .-"hky«
upcm-tile* total'
edttoatibhal toll 

pueXthouritod''e 
tion^  m a ii^  hqur' 
asked Tto 'sc^d' t o '  
lt>wun‘6 to iu ^  
showtojg’ a toteu'to’

buriu®sa c to ' 
«rae-e ffect 

tbirt to  privatei

tostitu- 
ktoopls,: yfare

ire were 4ll7 
Spent of 187,-

credit fo r  t iiA
On N o V e m ^  5, 1879, it  was,,as

"seated, toe* f.ltoto
SornteP. ;h l l^ ‘ to j application fo r, 
pa ttoti detorib ipg ap :electrical 'vsQye 
wlth:'a:' charcoal Slam tot- Sixteen 
days la ter Edison patented his char
red f l l ^ t o t  lam p-.,

'■ W I ^  H E IJ ^  A IE P L A N E $ .
, /^astougton, -Nov. 5. - (A F .)—  

S trepg: tail; wtods 'today sept trans
port, airplanes into W atotogton  a t 
im utoel'Speeds.  ̂ : ; ' "  '
))^A i .W tofitogton: airUne 's toP  ..fl®w 
from  Philadelpbia to  49'̂ minutes, tor 
average stoed o f 192 m iles per hpUi î 
while.; an eastern a if transport shut
tle'p lane made the. 35 mUe to p  troto 
B d tim ore ’ to  Bolltog-Bleld'^-te nine
minutes, a vero ito fi 'toties per
hour. > ' 'r',

B oth 'fligh ts, airport toti'dals sMd, 
set speed records- fo r  '  titospprti
planto- .> "  [•

w ith  th d r  jh to y e^  than
ever; grape groj^®”  8boUld?h®-nhle 
to i sqPdbSe out'! a  l it t le , p ro fit: tMs

722; cdmptoî 5).’!:1*̂ to ;4l86i580 last 
year, *' ’ ■;)'

tire stooidsir that replied, 
weiro bpytf,to*wSto3^4,#f 3toys’ P*»Pa- 
totory,'- • t 14 : j^ is ’ >

and o i ^  >The total p
c to a d ty : o f ^ ^  ^
116,900,! per) cent, fffied.

Schools 'mnto' .totioqlzed
thanjast xea»J)U^: traiptog
sekools,L:vi^h. stow a.;;̂ j7-per cent 
increase; v i^ tito^  -stototoi todud* 
ito ?ti»oae.iVl^.projp|W-iorr secret 
tarial worto .ijli per Offit; colleges, *2 
per cent; toj!a^,noh-milltary, 1.7'per 
'Crist”’. ' '■ ■■ ■"’ ■

HaVe  Ss O A BApK)

l,caa brtog 
Is^rytoe'aidl

Forto  fito.,, 
to 'u a ll' .

ivLî w&sirM
'WHtoe~«77.88',Centor f|*- .-v-'.t *’.t

W alhalla, S. C., N ov. 5.— (A P . )^  
T ria l o f 17 men on a chsu-ge o f 
murder as a resu lt o f thp lynching 
o f a negro herie last spring today 
centered aroim d a defense e ffo rt to 
p rove an alibi fo r M ayor R . L . Bal- 
lenttoe, one o f the defendants.

J. E.’ Riorden, a defense witness 
introduced by consent before the 
prosecution had completed its  cto®> 
said. Ballentine came to his house, 
tw o hours before' A llen  Green, "52, 
negpro, charged w ith  a ttack in g ' a 
w hite woman, w as taken from  the 
ja il here and lynched- The.'inayor 
called, he said, to cancel an engto®- 
toent for, a flshtog trip  and., was 
ta lk ing w ith  him a t the tim e the 
mob gathered before the jsdl.

W hen Riorden, had: com pleted his 
stpry. the., state turned Its atten
tion to introduction o f testim ony de
signed to connect Ballentine w ith  
the lynchtog.

A lb ert Buchanan, a state witness, 
said he talked w ith . Ballentine the 
n ight before the lynchtog

H e quoted the m ayor as saying 
“ som ething ought- to be done,”  w ith 
Green,'Buchanan also quoted A l'vto 
Jones, WMhaUa night policem an as 
s a ^ g :.

“ I f  anything happens,”  the police 
have business on the other side o f 
town. ■* : -

then w ent on to Seattle where he 
worked as a  longshoreman. Hetotud- 
ied law  and la ter wais elected as 
Ckmgressman-at-large from  Washi 
togton.

’When his term  ended he cam e to  
Chicago in  1903 to handle tto^legal- 
tofairs o f several la rge corporatltoS' 
The rank o f colonel was awarded, 
him daring .the Spanish-American 
war. P  ^  .

n ctaresqae-'F igu re
Ten years a fter tos 'fe tu m  to Cbi- 

cago'.he was chosen-by the leg is la ', 
ture, one o f't iie  . l^ t  tO 'be named in  
this manner in lUtoois, as United 
States Senator- In  the' Senate, hia 
picturesque whiskers and 'wavy hair,’ 
^his mannerisms o f dress and afflu- 
'en t speech a$ w e ll as a-keenness in 
repartee made him* a  national figure. 
H e became the first whip o f the 
Senate. In  1918 he.w as sent to Eu
rope to make observations o f move
m ent o f supplies to  Am erican forces. 
•At Chateau TM erry w hile engaged 
Hn this duty, he Was sligh tly  wound- 
,ed. . ■ 1 ■:
■ A t  the expiration o f his Senate 
term  he ran again but was defeated 
by Medin MoCtormick, husband o f 
his opponent yesterday. Tw o. years 
la ter, in  1920, he was loser in 
an election race, this tim e fo r the 
g^overnorshl^ agidnst Len Sm all. , 

CtoL LewisVls 64 years old.

:: Brueker
vptea^id=r<3pzdirtD<d^ ld7.6£^,?^i 

- iio m  12 o f'
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FLORAL SERVK3S 

GKEENStOUSES *
- Phone 8 i^  -*

Wedmngs, Funemto, Teleipr^i
Ordri^s.^

15S'^EU»dge St. ’

D E LA W A R E  RE SU LTS

. W ilm ington, Del., N ov. 5.— (A P .) 
— The Republicans won the tyro 
principal <^ices fo r  United States 
Senator a to  Congress, 'in  yester
day’s, election to Delaware by com- 
; fortah le. m ajorities;

W ith  returns tabulated from  200 
out o f the 222 districts in the state. 
Senator Daniel O. Hastings, Itepub- 
lican . candida,te .fo r  Senate, led. Ms 
D em ocratic-Liberal P a rty  opponent 
form er Senator Thom as F ; Bayard j 
by m ore than. 8,000 votes. . ,

. TH R E E  F L IE R S  K lTJiRD

London, N ov. 5.— (AP.).-r-Tlyrefe 
R oyal A ir  force aviators w efe 'k illdd  
in tw o crashes today, bringing the 
tota l ih .the R o ya l,A ^  Force fo r the 

:year thus fa r  to six ty '• ^
TvfO airmen w ere killed  a t Mans- 

; ton ' to th e . ersah o f a bombing ma
chine w hile a tiiird  was killed to 
crash near Ingatestone, Elseex. ■

CAPONE FOILS COPS
CMcago, N ov. 5.— (A P .)— An 

anbnjtoious telephone call' sent a po
lice squad to a room ing house on 
South Halsted street to apprehend 
A l Capone, gangland ruler, last 
n igh t

: Capone and Ted New berry, whom 
the tipster had inform ed iwould)' be 
w ith  Ms new cM ef, w ere not present 
but officers te ized ” 13 men and six 
revolvers.

Am ong those apprehended w ere 
:Franlde Rio, “public enemy”  and re 
puted bodyguard o f Capbne during a  
ja il term  in PM ladelphla and Bonald 
V .' lilxm a ti, leading on the basis o f 
•early, returns iii. the ‘race ifor S tete 
-Repreaehtatl've to the 'Tth D istrict. 
■Ldbohati' said the Inform ation wMch 
led ' to the raid was given  b /  poUtt-r 
cal. foes.

The men w ere tabulating election 
returhs from ' a  radio when the o ffi
cers entered. PoliciB said U iey.learn" 
ed 'tbiat Capone and NeW berry had 
'been a t the place shortly before tiie 
raid; r

N E W  E N G L A N D  
L A U N D R Y

TEL.
M A N ;

38«9

F A A O LT  W A S H IN G  
A L L  M ETHODS 

5fen*s SM rts and Collars 
203-225 Hawthorne St. ' 

441-455 Hom esteafi Ave.^ 
'B lartford

Sh|jpw|e  ̂
on Imd too ;
* Our LHc Income phm will 
/ Idp  ̂you ̂ oat find tadkri 

fifiielyth rbu jSb

It pays yort vfi-;<bm{»rtid>te 
in q o m e ‘’^ v ^ ^ ^ v e r ; 'J ^  aiW 
imfit)|e tp irbrir ori ab «i^  'el 
l^ rtfib r^ a cc id en t^ ^ ^

sU you ̂ :die - prematniwfe’it,
I ffo v id M  fo r . y o m r ifiB ^ ^  ^

H you live, it - payl yoR an* 
riacome lor life'Ibq̂ nnUid: fit-
fi| e  65. ■ ’v - ^ . - v :

In q u ife  le ^  c o rt n t i y w .

FAYETTE R GLAIWE 
'INSURANCE '  ̂

Depot Square,

‘->*Y*

E>0 YOU 

NEED (ASH
Q U I C K L Y  •

all overdu e;b flU .< ;> ;to im prove o r refum lih your home .
/■ «te  m epf t(M es, e tc  W e 'e m  I moke o il drrongements fo r  o  Loan 
. ^M tto'24 hogrii!')Vou jm t the Hull Amount in .Coshl NofDeductions.

 ̂ C 'p y / t  e‘ o  0 9 ^.S'e^rv.f’c a  ★  . A  t  q
'mdl-fepaynlkhfttoSUItVpurl^^^ 'I'"-

A'-

%

T7t(B Best )
Life end P^perty

nil

:i.
y'Ji- '-i : - ii

■rv

•f

■ xV -KP--

tion of a theater. buitdli4r *by Warner 
dSros., tMs , moroifig. '•undarthed a 
Iiuman-BlniU. a .l^ lb p n e 'U d  
rib bones;fibout tbe
^urfade. : Tlie::fiad^)Cau8^ censider- 
:ftbje exrtlemfciit *).;for a, time ' but 
]polto®>A8iften a brief?? tovestifidto.n, 
dbdded, that ,y the Ifen'es; -iiyieirB m»- 
'doubtci<cHy;cfoWitff :̂A'iWfm once 
owned t^;.a had-‘ap
ofCtoe to toe^^mmlmncfmd wMcb 
■ we prertmbly.

in  , ago. The phyairiem ^
died over 16 yeays JU^ - * SHE TidlMUl **l»ne 17^

. a \ .

o $300
r'liAe On^ oMtojge ls three imd one-half'per cent per

id i^

month on nB*
• ' •

e R S Q N A L
E I H A H C S  C O .
kOOM% T̂ATC 7HEATRC UDCt

• W M &  ^ a i m  s t r e e t
'A  9 w  P H O N Ê I -3  4 3 p;
l e ^ M U M C H E S T B t ^ O N M o

-V -xV  ■ V " ' -  .v"
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' X- Vir- V.#
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\
m m t m  tm u sm , w m , m s& m sm x s,jfe w t« m B rim ,

sac titmm ■f.irtiii ■ate

'. . ' S in

m i l  f id V E R N O ll^

imt
^  t]^ cMrtdi
by. t&6 'V^btdus camEal̂ rntof 

' iiafle ft finlsb wmcb 
Jel4d #eir »  toblr peri* 
i,aii(i ibiifked tbi 

Ar^lMWI iil6S7«l. ir,, 
t6

^ b in  viet^r^ n^aht A j|i^t deitl 
MlBMyiB He itfbl juiA ttooM Into pm - 

1 ^ . A; M tsi «r ui Uw
«6Utii Mitimatet tAttrtAj :J eS» <Att|iigA W
has heeh secure  ̂ as ttofe

&tty &b Afibisl̂ Ge

notiifMlMBl AIM U  NHiil t f  a 
.m b eto  bf ilii " A a rn iW  WWbh 
'v A a ^ a  teaiAvMitt M  %  Afmy 
bm  Khvy
of liTaaAeiieir have tnend
iH tm  >fiV '■Tiiiw'iiiiiaiMaitCMMtMteJCBMMK--—t

A ^ 'bA  tht lllihtdcfifi Ah6 Mfiteiy
ym i a id  tba «& f) bat ^  aaefahov

Discfiai/-iv

ill 
aMM a

Who have in lriiii6 
witihb a e  «art)r a  vHng

M i
l^ t  ̂ Re^ubiicaha

„ IS S S i^ m  bî  TAMm
iad WiUiUh l*a&ei jpUbiiAiir sr 

the vm %  egfewd 
a a  iea* 

si Bsdyiited i  itati 
deeiiied ta

itt ttd  tHelf flgdfdiii Aih: 
iHg hiaMd the wiy for the Dfe&s*' 
e » t l  ^  thitf ittafeJM. _

liie RipiiMcans have state Bill* 
cea and H% dMIfat Assembly, 

a«VA

m -m7,i m m  &mtmg
Mbmd. race a  the Fourth

,, r̂ason fte^DESma*''. -:
. Col. Johu;<). 'TU80u, floor leadeî  6f 
tte House, was* #o=«ected in ttd 
thi]^ district, for his 12th teifa/ 
wBile csmgteiaimA P*

Whs fdtiifaiSd ffi tfia die-, 
s tr ic t. i

fldWifd W. 661 ,̂ 6f watdfbttfy^ 
RepubUctin idtit dfidb t̂adi, Wdbf 
tetb ^  iftm  Ibid loili k m  elec-* 
tidh oVC# Ju^e>Miftin E. Gormiey,' 
of Naugatuck, ’ Democrat, In thd 
Fifth id flfl the ^ s t l^ t
VflCilfle by the dea^ df CougAsd  ̂

Jiffies; F; GiyM.
fiiBoffijfldtd feth^S fn^eatlid that 

th« oydrhrheliatagiy tepubiie state 
iAgislitUre had not bdea oveolurtt- 
fa  bjr the dUtpoutldg df DeffioCra- 
m  tbiftS Which sw«]^ Df. GrdA iu« 
to (^ ce. *3^ «m bgi prpfeSsor
dthmfdd the State dues be hid been 
Adminiidd tad made a peModal afi- 
heid id VBtefs in sveif secticth. im  
liffest totals Wefe ^llOd ih the 
cities. .. •

Vote By CdtffifKi
 ̂ fhs dozh|ileto vote t f  th« state 

tpi gbveifiof Whs!

!0r long teritf ̂ 
fOlected. for .th#

liel^ K  A. OsyHto
than Mr. C01)Hlt!l Iffid MS
to a a ^ t ui iha aefviees m  the bkê

iaeoed 
iiM have

pi

chuMh WUl 
m m  AHaiittie

dh au Mb* I 
“ have b ^

iBd M rtiaa _______________
the ¥6ie Adt-ffi the

' iditotiai etefetlbfl, the ovitfiiitti
ffiABdiud but HeBUbllAhe to- 

. Jdii Mffie c w m t f
tbeffiselvis bn, at leaet, to hola

ft|UniQi> it might have been WOfSO.
in the _

iteaH Itisoh id the 
B iltfift wdi ffe-iifefitea 
A« iShAiiey by 5,l5b. ISSWil̂  W.

w u  hi the MUte Sisfiate, 
Wai Adsen M the liHfiii Dlsfflbt fbf
m  m it  tern ^
bWr dad t if  the l5h| tOffii WmOh 
b^ iia  l ^ i  ifi**h. His  ̂ inajoftty 
was hbaut the vote In the

kiid eieetiefi fehni^ & m i as hi 
e t o  AA  Hi W  t&he ^ e  seat
ii ^Acait ber the death <i jaroes

F. ® 3 ^ .
Ih the S^Ufth Edstrict, Cbhgfess  ̂

mm. i i  Merritt, ft^dbU eaa^t de
al thi haads 1 W. Li p m u y,

ift a cMteSi fAthrei 
by till DefObcratie vote ih
Bri^iMort, lifi fiafney had a mar̂  
ih i

Cotmiy 
Hartford . 
H. HaVOii .  
H. LOlldOh 
Widdhiffl .  
Fairfield .. 
Lttehfieid 
Middlesek 
d̂ ouSiid . .

Roi ere (R) 
,27S 

62,424 
15,8fi&
45,866
12,fiC7
8,222
4,6fi2

Gross (D)
m,9iS
14,234
92'lSy 
0,914 

• 6,64fi 
d!l24

• fo ^  . . . . .  .207,078 
i^oss ffiargifi^,808.

740i Ha also was
frt.te»thV-

o f^ M  m  foiehA 
Gdfihty

;ete yote ,fot seefAiry

Hartford 
NOW Haven' 
NOW London 
Wfiidhane .. 
Fsdrfield.. .. 
Litcl^eld,.. 
Middlesex ;.- 
Tolland

f • • » • e

) • < a •.• « •i -■ /ir*a« e-̂ « • •

£¥ggins
(R)
51,70S 
64;24fr 
15,818 
8,690 

46,78t 
12,874

s r e a a.s e •

^̂ 08 
6^83 
14,811 
&089 

4o;S79
6,440

■totals
,:irr,;-;iCt-
.^ .1 4 0  300,407

idter
FiEMK

the complete vOte for cwS^troH-
er was:

, fiund
Sblffii» (R f land

60,808 
^.437 
14,I0t

Cchmty 
Hirkord 
N>( Haven 
N< London 
WlSdhsm-
Fiirflelh
LfieMeid
Mld^MItt
T ^ ifid

•r-'i 64,S , 
15,790' 
8,677 

45,955 
12,885 
8,311 

. 4,730.;

51,M t

Totals ......212,628

»0i85^'
4,048
208,873

i^ t  fow aê B the ^^uMn^rwbht 
if ia i^  tdhdwd the Democrafle 
StsAiaM heiatarV Rorahack said 
that- he was uhfiueStionabiy “sur
prised” at the result of the electioa 
.imd that^there was no attempt to 
deny; these facts. - ;

Tb6 cities, Mr. RhrWjaA 
elected Dean- Grbss.̂ ^''The'’■state 
chalrnian feels that Bean Gnat Wad 
able.to gamer.enough voiies. hi these 
localities, through his nAhy per
sonal friends, to swing him into 
office. The fact that Dban Cross 
Was a Yale man, and could hoSwA- 
ly  expect hundreds of -vbtes froth 
thfo constituency, also helped ih 
brihSdng about the final lOsult, |

Mr. Rorahack attributed the cut
ting into the small towns by .DCah 
(S t^  to apathy on the part of Be- 
pubteAm vofers more th ^  auythlujg 
earn, ^ e  .caix^aign df , 1028, .;.M  
ft^ r  y^ss the most ihti^e; cans' 
paq^ that h A  ever been- wa!ged ffi- 
tlfo hkfiory. of the state. The huge 
RepUhlicSxv hiay$rlty at that tinjC, 
M bdlieves, was somewhat of a 
potest ' a& sm  the f^asidhhtidi 
ticket of uie Democrats tiiat. 
teo wetw "

213,780
. In 1028 ®rum6iill for fibverSor. 
bM  280,21s afid Mdftia (D), 282,- 
208. 4mitn for president had 263,- 
04o ahd Hoover 280,014.

FOB ItEtT^-GOV.
I'hg cBflipleie vdte for' lieuf-get- 

gfhor was as foiioWs:
Leary 
ip ) 

50,268 
04,084 
14,187 

I 8,107 
60.914 
9,533 

-  6A48 
a,9t3

m m  ATTi GiiitiBtAfc
The .ybte, for atfoifiSey gehertu 

edh^iete WSU3 as folloWh: .
COtthty Burr*?ws (iff "wliaoW (H) 
Hdrkwd ..-.i 51,004 
Ni HdVA . . . .  64,3M!;
N; LdadOh . . .  15,905

$2,006 tOjAVE

1Los'
--•5^ ; .

Angeles, Nov; ■ t (A Pf — 
Shortly-after hrreatizig Beu J. 
l^bWh, 37,„ Hfitttffihfon park gid<« 
Worker, Pbitee sai«f foday he ad- 
noiffeW suiOdtig Mrs. Merte ESfia,: of 
Fasadeha, lasc^fftniday c«̂  to  
6t 12,000 ffofit flier Atrhhit^-^hue-  ̂

kffl. flhr.-v ■i'i!.

was

vyindlitoi .,.^ -10^ 6  
. . . .  4 ^ 7Fffirfierd 

Litchfield 
hSddiesex 
Tblland .

04,984-

51,120 
0,603 
0,l4T ' 
3,A9
307,609

Ctolihty 
Hartford . . .
New Havto .
New Londoh 
Wihdhtoi 
Fairfield .
Litchfield I . . : . . . ,  12,850 
Middlesex 8,182
ToUtod . i . i . , i , ; i .  4,721

(H) 
62400 
01,020 
15,796
8,603

48,692

Totals 213,750
ttbieeili 4f 

■llie pohUdld hiakddp’^  fo» ttd i^  
of RepteeeatahVes l̂ ypears to he as 
f<filtiWs:  ̂ .

1960. 1928.
Hr ■  ̂ R. D.
34 
gf 
30 
16 
2S 
30

Totals ...  
BpehceFs

.. i .. .314,969 
marglu->-0,894.

County 
Hartford 
New Havte 
New London 
"Windham 
Fairaeid 
Litchfield
Middlesex.........17

208,075 Tolland .. . . . . .  lA

13
14 
11
8

12
7
5
4

39
31*
21
15
32
41
19
22

Totals..........193 74

gfeghBesM A tM . A t IMi: hoihl I
--------- sMaefo,

Ml M10* p ftm m i em m t

turnt tr  A ri^  iH K w y Oub
baVfe

tiM eeaimttn»h lu- 
vUhBbh to a m A i Ook^h^ cr.

Salvation 'Arjfi^'

^  or
g i^ t ib t o  wliUfiarto
to the parade «3 n d | k W ^ 0 tf 
tetttioaa not latortolh fivlay ught, 
Nave»ib« 7: ’
" .-M was- a&aouaeed that Manhiter
efiuns, 6f the Manchester CfibS has
lined i$.'the Ma^e fiOda ofVttditol
for the football attraction at Mt. 
Nebd in the afternoon eff AWnisttea 
Day. Competition between MaaAei* 
ter; and Bristol always attracts a 

crowd asul toe pomifig 
tetween tki OUlM Md thi ^ ^ a  

' toids should be i »  edceptibn. R ^ -  
lar officiau wfU ha&ffil the g w  
which is soheduied to start at J

ri Bepubiicto, by 
ffittriot Congress*

to a rn m m
lawn at the side of iM CttW  CVto-1 ||g, >rate ii toe c

toan Fenfi, wM> felt toe displ^ure 
of those ttod frit he had not looked j 
aftor their inUreste, tod c 

i the party 
hitosBf at

STAO^ TtciSAgCBilift 
■iiie eomplete vote for state treas

urer was:
County Wiioto (R)

Five additional 
son of census.

members
220
by

42
rea-

••ytoour,.hfilo Won the 
natibni but was
with the ChtoAdari, who ap̂ r iid
to toeir meAbrifs to aid Mr, 
gaa.

•iMevalty Ctoiesta 
In toe shrievalty ctotests which 

totoe every four yevs, toe IW* 
publictos hrid fast to all but toe 
oM iS' bkitBrid eouaty vtoere vec- 
vnAfliffibs Feasri Itepubllcan wtot 
to defeat when Tmmm hriliy of 
Btamtord beat him Ity 4,f 03.

fight vtoloh jauiH oeddes 
had to hrid Ms office in New Haven 
county was not decided until toe 
last towns were in. He won. from 
filBuM Hugo tty 82t votes.

to county Bhcnir Ed
ward H. Dewey was re-elected by 
3,612 over former Mayor Paonessa 
M New Britain.

In New London count. Sheriff H.' 
Gl. Bradford Who went into office 
attrir fihfrifC fiidney Brown died, 
wan by 1,503.

The Veteran -Sheriff Charles A  
,CatM M Windham oounty again 
took the office by 1,049 from Napo- 
leOn Fournier who was in the last 
SenatA

to Utehfield county Frank H. 
■Turkintoh re-elected over-
J^eis L. KirWlh by 3,462. Bert 
Thoittfi

Hertford . . . .  52485 
Ni Haven . . . .  64,320 

London .. 15,803 
Oolonci i Wtodbam . . . .  6,531

Fairfield . . . . .  46,766 
utohflrid . . . .  12,908 
Mlddlesfit . . .  6,247
Tolland . . . . i "  4,729

odds

Gkiddard (D) 
50,751 
64,090 
14,116 
8,053 

50,889 
9,541 
6,588 
8,957

n y t K E r B W E J t i

m u r b i c i i o n

s^ e d  mr alfegied* confes
sion and was Arid on charges of 
m&tdet and robbery.' He said he 
ffid.fidt know at'\the tiine that the 
Woiinin was ffifs’ wffA 

Mrs. . Ells was found^dead in h4r 
brtt fifwn BhdtgUtt:y t̂fii?ki TH^ 
m6nthSr,bld;,TOni ^slecp^ her 
wafr ' unlfljtgikt. -  An ' investtyatictn 
revealed rite had been at odds with 
her husband but wfl^ he was. ar
rested he presented vproof that he
fidd beto at work , toe nighty ̂  toe
slayttlg. . I

C O L  W OODS P R U ^  

NEW  i i O A I d f S  PLAN

( itjsm Fage 1.)

Totals .........213,445 207,734

VOTE Pott CONOttEfî
First Dish Lone^an (Dl 51,< 

tteymuur (Rl 6O,707T Lonergan 
Ity 388. ' ;

Becbfid Dlst. Freeman, (tt), ,3t,- 
492; Fox, (D) 32,805. Freeman re
elected by 4,687.

Third Diet. Tilson, (R) 45,429; 
Shanley (D) 40,271. ■pilson re-elect
ed by 5,166.

Fourth Dlst. Merritt (R) 47,411; 
Tierney (D) 49,540. Tierney elected 
oy 2,129.

Fifth Dist. Goss (R) 38.571;
Gormley (D) 82,822. Goss eltected

^.^eB ustoSsi Man’s Assoetotlea
^  meet within the nwrt t̂wo days 
to discuss the closing’ Of toe' stores 
fc*. the occasion. It li hityed bytot
opmmittee toat t *i?hoittnBoa. who- ran as a senior
able to closing f «  W to we “ afiy j ^  gglto ritctod In Middle-ex-service men who are rinployed by' ^  . ..— .
the merchants.

Friday evening at* t  o'clock th&
Committee wto meet again at the { 
Army and Navy Club. '

l ^ t D r l l M l I N G

sen county by 2,848 over Mr. Grote. 
The ToJJ^d ^unty office agato 
went to' Ffod O. Vinton, over Mr« 
Batrii, by 908 roA ôrity.

. brought 
df>a youity 

e Lewis, 
Burr is 

to e  next 
take plane

The Woman’s Chrlsttaa Temper 
ce' tinlaormMtliW jastenay af̂  
loon At 'thi, fi«n fi Methodist 

tourch; Voted to apMfiritto *$15 for 
gterafure, in clu m  Wt .̂ subsettp- 
Uonaf to.toe Htoto toeUff-
ficial pubUchtiottM 
, Mrs. Ldis 

Hews of the o: 
people’s band’ 
state organiser, 
the first preil<
meetlnx of th e____
November 15 M the fiollto Metobdlst 
ehurch. Boys, gMgb^aNHnd worn-: 
en. between the agiS 0g i t  tad’ 30 are 
iHvlted to Ida. ■ .

Mrs. DottSfiltOia^JM^ ta toe lUto aoBvafitlM^at I f o n ^  
gave a report M as3iar was ap. 
pointed driegato at ttatajp the na- 
^ n ai conVentkm to Sm poA Texas, 
Hovember 13-30.

SEEK Tim MAm  
AIAINH BAHAUlki

• New York, Nov, 6.—<AF.)—» f-  
ferts to match Eldri ,La-Barba - of 
Lni Angries, oongupfor of Bld CbO*. 
oblate here , on Mondur, -wtth CbihK 
topher “Bat” Battalinoriff Sarttold, 
Oniiu, featherweight champli»,'fbr 
a totle bout at Madison B^uare Gar
den Dee. 13, were under way todfqr. 
The contest was sought*as the stri- 
Br attraoBon fbr.the ^New~ Tbrk 
jOnoerlcaa Christmas Fund, Boxing 
ihow ^oposed for'toe Garden 'fo r  

date, sinpe plans for a »«*e**bg 
bfitwemi Jack Sharkey and Jfax; 
BiMiTiiflaa Francisco'Aeavywrigtat, 
have been practically abandoned.

It BattaUno refoaed'to riric his 
crown the Garden plans a series of 

, fisatoerweight.atyiBiBatioin bouts.

.New Haven, NoV. 6.—(AP>—Dr, 
Wilbur L. Crbss, retired dean of the 
Yale University graduate school and 
a political tyro, who baaed his chih- 
prign pn repeal of toe 18th Amend- 
JgMAt . the economic di- 
pressicn, today .was Connecticut's 
govemdr aieoL ' ' • , :

The first Democrat to be riected 
In almbit a adore of years. Dr, Cross 
defeated his Rmublioan opponent, 

B. B. Rogers, by neuvLt*Qovemor
ly 6,000 votes
uo:

4 TpO  LATE FOB 
OLASSIFICAXIOB

.pbuR- tti^M  TlbdyS91T~M i(M 
HamfiB'* street,' fuznaer and an 

call at 108 Hamlin

in yesterday’s elec- 
on . which was i characterized by 

litot balloting. Wlto three of toe 
169 towns Bm ng, tha complete un<

WMI* ’
cross 213,786; Rogers 207,978. , 
IBs mrihing mates xm the Demo* 

cratts state ticket did not fare ad 
well, however, and the dean emem 
tus laced the prosMOt of taking 
ofioa with only tlui seeratary of 
state, of his p to t i^  faith. 

hOner Leads 
todomplete returns tooWed Alton 

T, Miner of Xtow' LOndem candidate 
fdr the state seeretaiyship was toe 
only member Of the state ticket 
Hi ding toe Rcm blh^ opposition  ̂
R ^ t^ eaa eanffidates for ^ t-g ov t 
emor, state treasurer, comptroller 
and attorney gtoeral hdd comfort
able ' margins.

Two of Conaectieut's flvs Con* 
gresstonal seats toanged from Re- 
mtonoSB toDemooratio hands, in 
toe First District former Congress* 
man Angusltos ixmergan, (D), wad 
<9Mssn over Colanal CBuwce W. 
SejmeMHir, (R). who was seeklag the 
•lace of S i Hart Fenn» the re< 
seumbent ..
With ooty ond toWni missiagi 

WUUam Tleney of Green- 
(Dii ltod a majority of mors 

two thousand over Congrem- 
man firiralyer Merritt, first elected

BGRABACK’S statem en t
HertfdinS,,NoV. 5.—(AP)—J; Hen- 

ry ROraback, chairman of the IJe- 
pUbficto State'Central committee, 
in ah interview today, .blamed the 
defeat of ElVnesi E. Rogers by Dean 
Wilbur L. Crdss for the governor
ship, Updfi tkb ffHemployment sitiia- 
tiofi which exists in Connecticut a i 
tfl§ pfeiefit tinik sad toar geflerafi un
satisfactory fiflafiriai Cimdttfons of 
toe present perfdd o f buariess inac
tivity.

Coiisideri^ the Democratic*; vic
tories Mr. Rofaback declered that 
“C^nanctietttr Jas fiet.'donŝ K̂sEtr bad!' 
ly." ’ ’

i&tj ttoraback adsriiitnEi iBat toe 
Repubiietm campstys msAager bad 
under-estimated th« enSet toftt un
employment and toe general finan
cial situation. might have i^ n  the 
election. He said that ufirif a* very 
short time before the voting thero 
was no indication that tod 
would .be 'dS' hbcEvy as ftmf |»toich 
developed.' ■

■The trend; however, did not go

Sorsi 'IMdmg was dull and, sluĝ  
^hv and numerous decHnes .pf :$1 
to $3 A' rimre, and some^from * '^  
to gio  ̂ refiented lack of support 
rather than extemfive h^piidation.

There Was a feefing in brokerage 
rifdHn toaiprofesstouM traders may 
have rkme some short selling on the 
basis' of the rettums. Abtopt de
clines iff. some of the high |H:iced 
shares tended to confirm that be
lief. '

Not Sufj^Mfig ■ ^
Ru&fiSuChi as extensive Demo

cratic gains has tWien rather contik 
deugttly forecast in 'Wall street, the 
resttits were not particularly sur
prising, and may have been rathear 
thoroughly discounted in adVanee. 
Speculative circles, hoWfcver, have 
not been well pleased with toe proS- 
pect of a clbse balance of power in 
Congress, feeling that it injects'a 
new element of uncertainty. •
; ■There was a tendency in ŝome 
brokerage circles to altmtite de
clines In the public utility shares to 
the victory of candidates favoring 
stricter^control of toe public utill- 
ies, such as Governor Roosevelt in 
New York, and Governor Pi&chot 
in Pennsylvania.

"Wa^ingfoff, |rdv;5. 
NiWr Meigiai  ̂iffofte throtii

fAF) -
EBgrafld iffofte through news- 

p^l^S and .IcHfijd dric mrganizaticins 
to brUg 4bbs hnd jobless' fiieh to* 
« to cr  todhy attractcfl the atten
tion of CiuonetV Aî thur 'Woods, 
chairman of ton emergency commit
tee for em'tmtyteenL. „

He clte^AG^tet in .Waterbury, 
Conn., 'Waith^, Ntete., mid other i 
cities as example  ̂of the method.

At Waterbury the city welfare 
department, it was said in a-state- 
ment foofii the honmutteei . ‘office. 
Would arrange to care Tor 306 neeHy i 
families, in toe other New England 
towns newspapers by printing forms 
have tieguii registration of unem
ployed in toeir terfitoiy, and are 
kkewtse engaged in regtetering pos
sible work dpi^tmtlties.

The mgamtotioss for ’’bringing 
the two halvas Oiktha imobTem' tor 
getoer after n^titratlon,"^ toe Bst 
of jobs ttfid the list of i^rsons seek- 
ttig imik Is now being done by 
oiTic associations.

;\LON6WORTB SEAT
Oiffcinnati, Nov. 5.—(AP> —

^eaker Niriiolas Longworth of the 
House of Represeatatives appeared 
to"have retained Ms. seat on the 
basis'of almost complete returns 
from yesterday’s election when he. 
hrid a AXd Of 2;045 oVet his DemO- 
eratte opponent with only eighteen 
scattered FO'emneto in the county 

: (MrepOrted.̂

Batter Fisl^vabstflate* 
ly fre n h ----- 32e Ib.

Fresh Salmim

S e r v i c e  -  Q u a l i t y  -  L o w  P r i c e s

.Fresh Halibut

RDM BOAT WBEGSED
New London, NCv. ^'8.^(AF>M- 

Thrown On the beach at Watch Hill 
Feint yesterday during. the storm 
which raged mong the coast, the 
speed boat Helen of Newport, a rum
runner* today was said by toe Coast 
Guard to be a total loss. Her bot
tom is badly tor.n

The Helen foundered off Watch- 
fill! Point Ootbber 24, filling with 
water forward after her bow had 
been ripped by a shell from a one- 
pound gnn and her bottom dam
aged by contact with a rock. The 
craft’s stem was above watef. The 
foimderii^ of the speed boat oc- 
cur̂ ed. ■white s^e being pursued 
by Guard'patrol  ̂boats. A
cargo of liquor was salvaged from 
the Helen and was sxirrendered at 
Frp-vldence. a.,

Tomato juice 10c 
can.
2Sc good sised bottle. 
Just packed , with vit
amins, fine for chil
dren or adnlts.

Finest Sea FiI I I
Fresh Salmon to fry  
Frmih Sulmoti to b ^ e

Filet o f Sole and Had
dock, Dressed Had
dock, Mackerel. •

MOIiAStiEtt—the old fashioned Idnd, in bulk,.
. . . . . .  . . . , . , , * , » , » 0Sc lb>

• i-1 .1 .. I -. I . . » ,  J *. ,  dOdibi in the i^eee
Steak Go4 to b u y ...............* * . . . . , . ...................... .. iS c lb.
Cod to Boil , 15c lb.
Fancy Fresh HaUbut Steak ................. ... 39c lb.
Boston Bluefish to fry  . ................. 2 lbs. 25c

SPECUL-^SirioinrSteafeJlii^ . . .  • .W c ib.

know you coold buy it .that 
the other day. We hi 
t|;elr gallon jugs filled.

We also have the 
Tomato J u i c e  
Cocktail at 25c and  ̂
39c glass jar.

“1 did not
way any more,” a oustomer told ua 
opAe come way fr 
qt, $L25 gaUon.

the other day. We havO p̂eople come way from Hebron to have
sSofl

Fane^ Mackerel 
Fresh Haddock . 
FTesK Butterfish 
Fancy ETeali Smelts 
Extra Large Smelts

• e * 4. • a •

a a • ,

• • « • •

• *.7 X • a .»  a.a a.%-a..

V.a • 'a aj.a • *a-|p v «r q .«  a  r

a • • 0 • 0 i  « f  -i '«  • a t

15c lb. 
10c lb. 
2S clb . 
28c lb.

Fresh Qy^rs from H; C. W e
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops . •  * • • • - • * .... 4 22c lb.. - ft

B A K E R Y ^
r>>,-

* • -a • • 8 • a a' •
• ,e. 4 o * a < • a- « •

• •b^doet . i aad ô e o 0 « a:
t • 9 •

Stuffed and Baked Maekegel
Lamb Pies......
Prop Cakes . . .
Pmupemickle Bread 
Frencli Bread .
Baked Beaus . . . . . . . .
Lemon Meringue Plea 
Vienna Bread . . . . ;  ..
Cocoanut Gup Cakea

2BC doaeu
fir 250

d • # li e • • •* a y .v  •

Beat Pure I^rd in 
Finest Country Roll

l i t ,  2 f i r
JWetoaf

I • .  .  . . «  I  * .  ,  t  a ,  ,  ,  Z j W ' '

....... 150^50 '

amnip
25e

'» a .'i-a  •

COFFEE—Pinehurst cplfoe from the high plateaux of Me-. 
driUn In Colombia, where tê rrles attMa toe finest fiavur-—priced 
reasonably at S9c lb.-—fine dojtee'̂ 'value, we think.
FtePimipMia Spinach '  O^tipasto, 0^
Btnbbaid Squash Beets ^ ChiBeee
GrOeii Beans Parsnips .  Tartar Sauce

Fresh Spare BU»r' Frhnkfurts and Saner Kraut.

D i a l
41S1

'M

-•5

.̂ .̂a a a :

I' .jI 6]iy"

$ 1 M
m m om m iQ

$8.00
WILSON’S AUTO WASH

>  *C'- 1 » A £ 5 1 $ ;

A m m m tm fm m m

' t

Nokoi-Pciito'
Installed and Serviceji by

7i07,■V * 1.

J .

A burner for . every rise bfiiliS
torgeat Bums lo w 'i^ e  fuel oil. , ________
Heat lutd Power Corn, toi IWfoet'Mid Oldtot 
toe country. • . > ^

* ■ 1 ’  I 1 . 1 , ......................................................................................... • •

--L.X

LARD

ft,

EGifiS'

Dog.

"fi. ■■'S.
SPA R R R tm

VntPt'Lfm :

V- m

i

SHORT STEAK 
aOtoOlK STEAK ' i

PORTERHOUSE
R O J U N B ^ T E A K

Furltan Bfand dood

G o n f c i i i g  E g g s

M i a n e l l n n c a t t i  S p e e i n l s
tinffbeam’s Fancy Head Bice, 3 pkgs. ; ............................. - 25c

(pound < pachagra)
® ..............*................... i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c_ . ‘- (i,OO0 Sheets) ' 1 -

Famous Ohio Blue Tip Matches, 6 boxes i9c
Binso, large pkg. . ............................. .. . i .  .18c
Lux, large pk g ................................ 21c
F and O White Niqitha SOSp, 7 bars......................... . .2Sc

Just received another 40,000 pounds!
Pflmous Jack Frost Brand ^

Oranulated Sugar
1 0  I f t o *

Finest American Granulated Sugar packed in sanitary doth 
bags, ’

F r n s h  > F r u i t s — V c g e t s t b l e s

Again Hale’s Self-Serve br{ng| down the price op
Florida .

Sealds waet OFauges 
■ ' 2 1 c do*. \

700 dOten. Thin slpnned and just chuck toll of juice. 
Feed your children oranges—there is nothing better for tosin.

YeUow Globe'Nati\^

T i i r n i p s p e c k  1 0 c

Good Stock
' T j

S w e e t  P o t a t o e s  9  I h s *  ^ S e
I nil, 'll,......... i - i  ' . ...... . / ............  |"|'- II

Green Mountain Native Grown

Wiittop Potatoes
Pound
Bushel $ 1 . > 9

You can’t make a mistake by potting 4n a few bushel for 
winter. U. S. graded. No, 1 potatoes. GuSranteed to cook 
white and mealy.'

l i o . i
j Pound 
F̂ Bushel

• ;8

1:
HEALTM MAI?KE7

- tV;

Loin

r; *3

'iTOiitiMiaty:' S p e M a ^

I i f i i l M b  e S h o p s

Fresh

KRESH%
SHOULDERS

k—

SAUSAGE
MiEATr:

'  .'A

P i g s  F e e t  

S p l i v e  R I f M

fx tih  ‘ ,

PlgS,;.PT B F
‘ New’

' S a u e r I t v p i d

.

. of'  ftMd Vfilooo^' 
G o m e r^ g iift 'fia d  Eldridgs^gtyada.

'5T' ■•ivv
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LAUB& LQU BROOKkiXiy

5-.

!j«r ;BEGUN m sttK  TODAY 
 ̂ OEUA iyTTf1HBIJ» l i ;  iMTM 
Baltimore tvhere ahe hM lived 
her seomatreea m o t h e r ,  MAB- 
GAKBT ROGOEBS, to join het 
wealthy father, JOHN MmCHELL,
In New York. The parents are 
vonoed and Mrs. Bogiers Is a  widow 
follow ing a  second marriage.

BABNEY SHIELDS, yonng news
paper photographer. Is In love with 
the 8^L M itchdl asks EVELYN 
PABSONS, beantifnl widow to in-a 
trodnce his daughter to other yonng 
people. Mrs. Parsons agrees, con
sidering Cells a  means to win Mitch
ell’s  afleotions.

She soon becomes Jealons o f the 
girl and schemes to get rid o f her 
by encouraging a romance between 
CeUa and TOD JORDAN, fascinat
ing but o f dubious character. > 

Although Mitchell forUds Celia to 
see Jordan she goes about with the< 
young man fre^ en tiy . U S I DUN
CAN, a girl o f Celia’s age, becomes 
her loyal'friend. Shields comes to 
New York to w ork for a photo
graphic service aind meets CeV^ She. 
tftiia him she has lost ’her heart t6 
Jordan.

Realization that it is really^ 
Shields she Idves oomes to Celia 
when the young man is im pns- 
oned in a burning building. He es
capes unhurt except' for a broken 
arm. Mrs. Parsons, who pretends to 
be friendly to Shields, goes to Mitch
ell and tells him Celia is  meeting 
,the young mnji surreptitiously.

That afternoon Celia and Shields 
are strolling together when Mitchell 
appears. He dismisses Shields- and 

Celia home where they have 
a heated argument. Mrs. Parsons 
arrives and denies she has ever met 
Shields. Celia rushes from  the room, j

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XLV n 

It was Evelyn Parson’s fsdadty as 
much as Mitchell’s anger that sent 
Celia running from the room. Hot, 
indignant tears coursed the girl’s 
cheeks and sobs shook her shoulders. 
A fter she was calm enough to think 
she knew exactly what‘she must do.

There was a telephone in the 
room. Celia lifted the instrument 
and gave the operator a number. Be
fore the call was answered she 
changed her mind and set the tele
phone down.

It was after six o’clock. In an- 
.  other part o f tte  apmrtment prepa

rations for dinner must be going on. 
Eivelyri must be dressing and the 
maid would be helping her. ’There 
was no sound o f life, however, outr 
side the door of Celia’s room.

The girl made her preparations 
swiftly. She dried her eyes and 
tried to erase their swollen red
ness. Then she got out her travel
ing bag, opened it and tossed in gar
ments and toilet articles. She.

I,oc3|ej(i
rJo'youi

and actresses passed before her,, and 
she scarcely saw; thexh. She 
membered, though. from  time to 
time, to glance at ;her watch. ‘ 

When it vwas almost ’ 10 o'clock 
Celia left the theater.. She .returned 
to the station, and’ the .booth .from  
where she had first tdephoned. It 
was a man’s: voice that..; smswered. 
Again Celia adeed for Barney. She 
tapped her heel nervously as ^ e  
waited. . . '. ■ ' ' ,
.. It came at last: “Mr. Shielcte vis« 
not in, madam.”

“But—^hdah'tShebeen in? 
earlier and'left a message, 
know if he/received, it ? ”

“One moment, madam,"
Th§ clerk’s voice came back over 

the wire: “There’s no message in 
Mrr Shield’s • box. What time did 
you say you called?”

Celia told him.
“Then he should have had your 

message. Do you care to leave any 
further w ord?”

“No, thank you.”

She shut, her eyes as she, turned 
away from  the telephone. 'There 
was nothing more that she could do! 
Suddenly Celia Mitchell felt herself 
a little girl again, frightened, abused 
and greatly in need of comforting. 
She longed for protecting arsM, 
about' her and a shoulder on which 
she could rest her head and keep out 
her misery. She v^anted the one 
person who always understood— her 
mother.

Stfe blinked the tears back. Her 
eyes sought the big station clock 
and she nearly ran to the checking 
stand to get her bag. There was a 
line waiting before the ticket win- 

mistake, ,ta the afternoon. She (jow, but she took her place and 
must a^ logize for what her father tried to master her impatience, 
had sMd; . 'She could “You have two minutes to make
have B ^ e y  Shields it !” the salesman said crisply as he
her tother considered them j^v over the slip o f pasteboard,
superior to hiuL Her  ̂ c ^ w s  ^  red-capped porter offered  ̂ as-
flushed. There were other_ W n ^  sistance. He I5d o ff on a run and 
the young man must be made to un- foUowed. Breathless she
derstand. i swung into the last remaining bus

Uncertainly the girl looked about ggat. With reckless, gratitude she 
her. The traveling bag was at. her tossed a dollar bill to the porter as 
fget. She disposed o f that fli^st, djtver set his engine throbbing, 
leaving it at a checking stand. \ Celia leaned back and closed her 

Celia decided to wait half an gygg, '\^en it was time to trans
hour and, then telephone. Barney fgj. fj-oxn^^us to train she realized 
was probably out at dinner. j that her ticket wsa . for the day

She made her way through the coach. ’The conductor offered to see 
labyrinthe corridors o f the station if she could transfer to a Pullman, 
until she reached the street. Lights A fter .̂ 0 minutes he reutrned. 
glared and the sidewalk was “ Sorry, Miss. Everything’s taken,
crowded. Men, woinen , and children It’s possible there’ll be a cancella

tion.”
Celia thanked hl;n. and settled 

back against the dusty car seat. How 
very tired she was! Her eyes 
closed. Several times she stirred.

mind eocactly what A e  was to do, 
but now that she was on her way 
and tha fevsr o f excitement and an
ger had spent i t s ^  ishe felt suddenly 
weak. She put bier handkerchief to 
her eyes, determ ine not to cry.

'T h ey  reached the railway ter- 
TtiiTiei- Ce&a ^ d  the cab driver, 
picked lip her bag and went inside, 
^ e  wa,lked until, she found an array 
of-telephones. T h ere she gave the 
number orB am ey’s club and waited. 
A  feminine voice answered.
“ Is Mr. Barney Shields in ?” Ce^ 
Ua adted.

‘• V ^ t was the name, please?” 
“ Shields. Barney Shidds. I ’d 

lik e  to  speak to him, please'.” '
VHow do you spell the name, 

ma’am ?”
“ S h i e l  d s—Shields!”
“One moment,”  the lacoxilc so

prano voice replied, ‘T il see If he’s, 
in.”

The air in the booth was s tu ^ . 
Celia’s pulse was racing and she 
ftf.t fa in t - She dunff for support to 
tbe< shelf;on^ .whichvithe tdephone 
reate<i:f?-1^^ " ^ ' 1 ^ ' ' -I 

Minutes 'stiemed to tpass before 
the soprano voice again answered.'
* ‘T’m sorry. Mr. Shields is not 
here, madam. W ill you leave a 
number?”  ;

“He’s not there?’;
“No, ma’am. Would like to leave 

a number for.him  to Call?”
“No, thank you.”  Celia put down 

the telephone and stepped out of the 
booth.

She h ^ ,,-to  see,; Barney! That 
thoiighi was^ ' nnpei^^ in the
girl’s Bar
ney and teli 'idtn;tt hkdiidl been a

rushed past as though on some im
portant mission. Celia wondered^ 
vaguely at their eagerness. Curious 
that all should have the same stac
cato tempo.

She became lost in the surge of 
traffic at a street intersection. By 
what seemed a miracle she reached 

_____ ___ the other side o f the broad thorough-
changed“to a p l ^  dark f7ock a7d|fare. The sidewalk was lined with 

® —  - • • - I n host of small

, _  S ertn ee, '

'’ Hints Oa''dow>'Ito KeepIWeO 
' by ■Wodd'''ftimed Antbority >

IJMP, IS OFYEN FIRST . > w; 
WARNING OF SERIOUS .

V , V a il m e n t  IN CmLD

• X X I V C  R O D ^ I T S
® 1030 «r MCA 9at9iee,tMc.

A fter the fourth birthday the^prO-^ One thing taremembeir
___^.4. 111..  ̂ child avrav

No. 3274—A black silk crepe withe jacket bolero that is rolled into 
revers revealing lining in vionnet pink crepe, that will instantly appeal 

i to the woman .of discriminating taste. The front o f bodice is cut With 
frowned at <he lights twisted v-neckline which is most becoming and comfortable. Designed for sizes

16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust. Size 36 requires 4% 
yards of 39-inch material with % yard o f 32-inch contrasting,

shops, each with 
lighted windows. Celia 

she passed.
It was the theater crowd which

Suddenly she saw that it
eight o ’clock. She began to walk the third-floor apartment, 
swiftly, then, realizing naively that | rapped a second time.

milled a felt hat over her head..
She barely glanced at the nurror.; 
and she threw the things on. Speed studied them as 
was what counted! . !

There was enough money in her 
purse. Celia coimted it. Twenty-1 
four dollars and 40 cents. She 1

window, Interestod her
the door knob when she stopped. I longer,

Supose her father had not gone!
He and Evelyn might still be in the 
living room an she would have to 
pass the doori
. She saw at once that she could 
not risk the encounter. It was' 
difficult to wait,, but Celia set down 
the traveling bag. She dropped into 
a chair. One foot tapped nervously.
A fter a moment she rose, walked to 
the window and then sat down again.
She had never known time to pass i

o-cloch Celia could d e - '” <> h S ’ S e tlay no longer. If Mitchell was, W  Barney to reach her. Yet
there he and Evelyn would be at j must see him. 
the dinner table. As noiselessly as i 
possible she opeend the door. '

Light from the living room ‘

into greater com fort. She slept 
soundly. Then she hears the con
ductor trying to rouse her.

BisdOmore!”  he said.
Celia rubbed her eyes, sat up and 

gathered together her possessions. 
It was gray morning when she 
stepped out on the Mount Royal

was sweeping her along. When she, platform and hailed a cab. A tre- 
had reached ’Times Square she mendous sense o f excitement stirredj 
turned and retraced her steps. | her as she rode through the familiar 
Neither the on-coming horde nor streets.

They reached her former home. 
Celia fan  up the steps. Beaming, 

was breathless, she raped on the door of
She

there were telephones all about, she 
entered a drug store, found a booth 
and again called Shields’ club.

The same voice answered. There 
was the ^ m e spelling of the name 
and the delay before the operator re -, 
ported, "Mr. Shields is pot in ,' 
madam.” I

Celia thought rapidly. There was

she

gleamed in the hallway. Celia crept 
gingerly along. She hesitated, saw 
that there was no one in the room 
beyond and reached the living room. 
It was deserted. A moment more 
and she had reachced the door lead-

“ Can I leave a message 
asked.

“ Certainly, madam!”
"W ill you tell Mr. Shields that 

Miss Mitchell telephoned and that 
she will call again?”

’The girl at the other end of toe 
connection repekte^' ‘ the mesSagfe*. 
She assured Celia it would be de- 

i livered.
‘°N ? 'o n ? h a 7 r e S 'h e t ; Celia was i t t  *  ,E S “ T lt to a S °S » * ta d
Ureathtog rapidly as ^  stepped oat j
on toe street a few  minutes later.

•F “ Do you wish a cab, madam?” ^   ̂ v
It wais toe Uveried doorman who ! bacK

ELsked toe question. The girl nodded.
When toe cab drew up she entered 
and sank back against toe sea, 
grateful for toe shadowed dark
ness. She told toe driver to take 
her to Grand Central station.

It was all very clear in toeNgirl’s

There was no answer.
(To Be Continued)

MAKE IT 
YOURSEU.

No. 2851—A  black flat silk crepe with fashionable one-sided bedero 
is an exquisite detaU of chic femininity. It’s decidedly slender, irith 
smooth fltting hip yoke that tapers to left Side' reaching almost to waist
line, which creates a charming diagonal lin« both front and back. De
signed for sizes 16,~ 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inthes bust. Size 36 re- 
qmres 3% yards o f 40-ihch material.

No. 2774—It copies toe elder mode in double circular tiered skirt 
belted at normal waistline, with simple bodice, with bateau neck trinomfed 
with applied bnnd with loose hanging ends. It is quite a favorite wito 
ymingpr fasMonEblcs. No wond6r. It*s so sophisticated, sznatt. and g^rl- 
>ish. Designed for sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 requires 2% 
yards o f 40-inch material w ito % yard o f 27-inch contrasting.
_____ -̂------------------------------- — --------'<8>.

b 7  d B. MORIMS FI8HBEIN  
Editor,. Jonrnal • of the A frican  

Medical Assoiflation, and of 
: Hĵ g*<i' tha He^th Magazine 

WhiMl'a• child who '̂ . .has . prcr 
vioxuily.*''walked.,,In. a quite Mt- 
istectory manner suddenly begins 
to Uinp, the parents naturidly be
come -g^ tiy  concerned.

TThplr. concern is warranted for 
thff ktmple; reason that the limp 
nm y be due to some serious disorder 
tbAt iB "of the-greatest importance 
n the hW lto df toe child.

A s jwinted out by Dr. George A. 
Ramsay, toe normal gait of a nor
mal person is an example o f per
fect Synchronism. It demands 
that the bones o f toe limbs should 
ae equal in length, that toe joipte 
move smoothly, and that the 
nerves controlling toe muscles be 
In a normid state.

A  disturbance of ahy one of 
these factors will result in a dis- 
turbanca o f the gait. Hence an at
tempt to analyze toe cause for toe 
limp demands careful study on toe 
part o f a competent expert. It is 
important to know by measure
ments whether toe limbs are 
equal in’ length and in strength. 
It Is Important to examine toe 
patient without dothlng.

The physician must be con
cerned with the question as to 
whether or not there is pain on 
motion. He must study the 
strength of toe muscles. He must 
find out whether toe leg Is jerl^  
and forcible or whether toe leg is 
relaxed and without ^one.

In many instances children de
velop a waddling gait because of 
codgenltal dislocation of the hips. 
There may be absence o f some of 
toe bones In toe legs at birth; in 
toe act o f birth nerves may be 
torn,’ Such diseases as infantile 
paralysis and inflammation o f the 
nerves or o f toe brain may inca
pacitate the nerve control per
manently. There Is toe possibility 
of^ fracture of a bone, tearing o f a 
muscle or ligament, dislocation of 
a hone, and Anally there is toe 
purely psycholog^ical limp devel
oped by toe child to secure atten
tion, and frequently appearing at 
any time that toe child becomes 
somewhat tired.
. In addition to toe factors that 

have been mentioned, children 
sometimes limp because the foot 
has been bruised as in the case of 
toe common stone bruises. In case 
toe arch breaks down, there is a 
painful flat foot.

Obviously, therefore, a limp de
veloping in a child is not to be 
considered as an indication for 
putting toe child to bed wito toe 
idea that a little test will enable 
it-to  get up and wadk correctly. 
Such a disturbance must be con
sidered merely toe sympton of 
some deep-seated or unknown con
dition until its exact cause has 
been determined, and toe neces
sary steps taken to assure proper 
control.

greastof a  child spreads out like a
fatl- \ ;

HU( jnuajcular cooordinatlon la nearr 
Ing p ^ a d tioh l.. he usea;  hla hands 
well and. has control o f hie body. Na- 
tu r^ y  ^  inental* and emotional 
processes Are making vast strides in 
every direction.

O w  table o f statistics leaves toe 
physical advancement at this stage, 
but continues to be none toe less in
teresting.!

W hat can toe child on or about 
his fotarto'birthday do? What is he 
like? . i

Peculiarly enough he now can fit' 
a roimd U ock into a  round hole. 1 ' 
say “peculiarly”  b ^ u s e  among 
specialists , this accompUshment has 
some signtfleance. The fa ct that hS 
could not do it before but can do it- 
now means something. Reason has 
begun to work in e a m (^  and to 
carry out plana with a ‘ special in
tent, • f

He can count to 10, sometinles

happy cUld a ^ y  
thtoga and people is .
from ’ intenticmal; deceit. , -, * 'C  r '

Jt a  4-year-old has b a j^ ^ 'liW e  ; 
secrets, it is not deceit. .H e 
Uttie^mjrStsrtss o f his ow niniaking/'

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

c=

YsSB

did not occur to Celia. She wan- 
to Grand Central Sta

tion, inquired about trains to Balti
more and was gdven a marked time 
table. Busses for toe last train 
chew ed departed at 10:40. '

Celia walked out toe street 
again. A  blaze o f electricity some 
distance up Lexington avenue at
tracted her. It was a motion pic
ture theater.

Celia bought a ticket and went in- 
i^de. An usher conducted her to a 
seat. The drama being unreeled was 
near its jDnldrPPih-t.4q#j|, u^lifiOl^ 
glble, b u t ;' 
toe darl# .,  ̂
from  noiee And diangor. >

^ e  had 'not'noticed  the title of 
the film . >Fainlhar fseM  o f . actors

T o u r  apartment,-dwelling friends 
are sure to welcome a Tuletide gift 
o f a window box in which bulbs have 
already been planted.

You can buy a pledn wooden box 
not-wider than six inches and about 
a foot and a half long. Oriyou can 
make such a box easily, if .you hap
pen to be a t all handy with tools. 
Get a galvanized tin to set it in, so 
that when you watei; your bu ll» toe 
window sill won’t get wet.

Paint toe box and toe tin toe color 
o f toe..woodwork in toe prospective 
recipient’s home. Or if'y o u  prefer, 
paint toe bme a gay tone, toe yellow 
that toe d a ffs. wlU be, or Cfliineaa

Years ago oily hair was jjist .a 
woman’s bad luck, smd her more 
fortimate, sisters pitted her those 
ugly, scolding locks that kept 
stringing down toe back t)f her

Today oily hair is just a wom
an’s own fault. Scientifle care, | 
diet and general health upbuilding: 
will do wonders for toe flattest ‘ 
and most unpleasing head o f locks.

First of all, if your hair is im- 
naturally oily, toe best thing you 
can do is to have a few professional 
treatments at a reputable salon 
where they specialize in hair knowl
edge.

One o f toe primary causes for 
oily hair Is too frequent shampoos, 
contradictory as that may. seem. 
Constant washing dries toe scalp 
out and In Its natural reaction >to 
such a. state, it exudes too much 
oil. Therefore, excellent care and 
n6t shampoo is what your head 
needs. ,

Three things should be -done 
twice daily, ifforning and night, 
until you get your hair started on 

road to h edto and flufliness. 
First of all, an excellent tonic; sec- 
.qnd, massage; third, brushing toe

Manchester Herald 
Pattera Service

Fur a Herald* pattern of toe 
model Illustrated, send 15c m 
stamps or coin directly CO Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evenhig 
Herald. EHfto Avmue and 29^ 
Street, New York City. Be sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly and to give the correct 
oumbiir and size o f the pattern 
you want.

more.
Has Idea o f lim e  

He now k n o ^  today, yesterday 
and tomorrow, /vhereas heretofore 
he was likely to get his signals 
mixed, with only a  vague conception 
of toe relation o f days. >

Before he knew little difference 
between toe relative time of meals. 
Now he ^can tell breakfast, dinner 
and supper.

He how knows morning and aft- 
ernooif hut he will have little conr 
ception o f weeks months for another 
year or two.

A fter he is 4 he becomes a logical 
thinker and can puzzle things out 
pretty w ell'for himself, arriving at 
a lucid and natural answer.

He becomes very inquisitive, toe 
first o f toe “question”  stage, and 
wants to know the way and where
fore o f everything. This is toe na
tural method toe mind takes to sat
isfy  gro<Wng capacity and desire for 
knowledge.

Now, this Is very important. 
Heretofore toe child has not b e ^  

able to draw a deadline betwew 
imaginary things and real ones, for 
toe simple reason that bis im a^n- 
ary world has been real to him. 'A t 
4 -the aViaiting between fact and 
fancy becomes more distinct.

Truth-telling must and should be 
emphasized now, where before it 
could he excused on toe ..ground o f 
imagination. He could not do what 
he did not precisely know.

A  Vahiable Trait
■ But remember that toe process o f 
imagination does not die, must not 
die. It is one o f toe highest types 
o f mental processes. And in em
phasizing fact or truth do not ex
pect too much at first. The ability 
to distinguish between toe myth o f 
his mind and what is actually toe 
case is a gradual process that does 
not occur at 12 noon on his fourth 
birthday. He may be 5 or even 6.

But truth as a flue thing and 'a  
virtue should be explained to him in 
every way possible, and every sort 
o f lie— f̂or there are many ty ^ s  be 
sides the imaginative one—should be 
discouraged.

Tor over two yeara thad 
bum and auiion my stomach, -jBim
‘  popv’ “

of Sl^Ey 
Washington, D. C.-
A  L.'Davidsoin, popu k f Navy; Yard 
employee. S ^ e y o  Street; ,5.

“I wouid belch often, -feaviu a 
sour, hot taste’̂ în my mouth.'Few. 
things agraed-with m e.' - .

“Then I iead;about;ihand-got.me 
some Pape’s DiapepSht,' 1' had im- 
metfiate relief from theTtot 
{tablets, so/I kept on with.lt. Now. I' 
feel fine; eat all the fried foo® .
I want without, bad aftor-effectst I; i  
have gained weight ĵMunds stitoe "  
starting oh Pape’s Diapepan and 
my trouble is all gone. The tablets,; 
are pleasant to chew and sme get 
resuus quickly.”  '‘ -r-’- '

Pape’a Diapepsin is the b®st.to^ 
yet discovered to end dig^tive 
worries, give tone to a disorila^ 
stomach, increase appetite, ma^' 
digestion-vigorous ana complete. Ifa. 
success in so many cases where every
thing else has failed, proven that.'

All drugstores sell , these harmless,, 
pleasant tablets. If yon prai^ to try 
them beJore buying, a letter to Fape’s; 
Diapeprin, 'Wheehng, W. Va., will 
bring a sample box, PI^EE. .

DiapepsiN
lOuick Relief fer Stoma^ittd

A .

UQTATIQ

Price 15 Cents
Name

The great costs o f toe war are 
now being realized.

—Senator William E. Borah.

I can’t work with my coat on.
—^Henry Ford.

THIED^ 
ANNIVERSART 
NOW IN
SENSATIONAL NEW VALUES

ViitJ.

;• '.-nil _

.■ SSI'S 
-«>2Sfc

OFFERED THIS WEEK

I don’t like airplane stunting.
—Thomas A  Edison.

Ted,: sometlflhg timt will go wito.^toe
do uto neutral tone fori hair up from  toe head and giving it

Don’
le t  SORE THROAT

|7IVE minutes 
FMuatetola;

after you tu b 'm 
rriuoiC abodd bepa' 

tofedlcM sonl Continne the treatment 
tm ctwerykow/or^hounwui 
you’ll be tttotadiad at the rdieL 

T ^  famboe'Ntod o f od-of mustard, 
camphor, mcUthol, and other ingredi* 
enta b r i^  id ief natmdly. Mntcende 
nett.idtioa bacanaaie^ a^opunfar-:.

not' iSfira a d ^ i t  
tratep and tamuptea buod arcnutxxi 
ai^ hdpa to draw out infection and pain. 
Usedlby miOiema for 30 years. Recom*

' doctors and imttes.
,  -jaisandtttbes. 

liisfm ofa l> o lw

i i ^ s  Musttnie,

.'.r

FjftdH SmiBPSY
h b a y  W od M  L eirfen  Were

l^Heptfes
New Yorl  ̂ N*. Y.' The leading 

ndenttits and totyislciaQp have for 
goffifHiyu>-triadv^oiaSirer the vaxi- 
oun eauaea trMttoent of epl- 
le|»y.: ■V' '-' .. ...'"i'

During the recent ^ I l d  war a 
new m etho^df treatment was used 
on thonuan® ot, aufferora with re
markable xeanltK' An Interesting 
bboU et new, treat
maht f®  e^eilB y will be adxt free 
to att people w to  are interested. It 
tens how- fit attwjka ’cim be 'quidkly 
stepped without resorting to faarm- 
f(iL> habit fontong drugs. “ 1118 
bobUet ex^aina how this terrible 

totton has at laat been c<niq[uered.
o f epilq^tica who bave 

the! nbw: treatm ent are once 
more Udng a.norm al Ufa (leaders 
o f friis newspaper can get a copy o f 
thte interesting booklet by w riting 

it to the Bducatirmal Diviribn 
.303, 609' Flfth;Avenue, New 
Qty;u I t ’s frbe for toe aaUng.

; -r-Advt.

y o w M  11 
anything

toe window box. stencil or> Mdct 
onto it  a decorativb m otif o f % m e 
kind. ThisyeiBr pllhouetoes^are gpod; 
or a%>hvbntlQnal floral design is al-

Fin box with pebbles' _ 
dant j^ y ^ 'h b rd ssu a  builw. ' d b ;

itiw lth 'd lrt, yov ’ can plrat 
like. '

We aU ^do 
Isaiah 64:A

fade las^ a 'l e a ) ^

0S

a  dry shaunpoo-
The .tonic you choose should be 

toe most reUable one you can buy, 
one design^ primarily for an oUy 
scalp and yet one that do®s 
^ontalri too high a percentage o f 
alcohol. Apply toe tonic all over 
the head, by parting toe hair sgsd 
patting it up. and down toe-parts 
with pads of cotton dipped into 
the ton ic.., ,
V Massage comes next, and mas- 
'toge is a very Important procedure 
for a sick -scalp. 'Use toe .tip? of; 
your fingers only and begin at toe 
back o f '’ the neck where circula- 
tioh starts. When the back o f your 
head, begins to glow with warmth 
and vitaUty, then circulate over 

I  love everything that’s didr—old toe . rest of your head, always in. 
fritods,, old times, old manners, old rotaiy niotion, trying to loosen

^  moved
very easily..
■ When you start your treatment 
for oily hajr, dp not brush too vig
orously ■ at. firat. Use • 
strokes,*lifting toe hair .from  toe 
scalp, imd . wiping the brush several 
times bn ‘ a turidsh tbiwel. Your 
Scalp needs food, exerdae and 
cleaning. ’These three processes 
w ill give it aU of them;

1 ^ ’t.expect fltdfy hair toe: first 
morning ybu begin. Don’t expect 
it^'toe vflrst week. But a good solid 
m onto’ Of eo'nsoientibus daily care

;• WiU' s h o w . ■■■

books, old wlnes.^-OolAitein'

PRISON WARDEN^ R l^ G N S . 7

Providence, N pv.-5.-:-(A P)?—W ar
den, Charles • E. .U h s^ tt o f r toe 
Rhode Island Stgte pt|B8Q today 
submitted his resignatibn -to the 
Stqte PubUc Wtilwn Oomxxdssian. 
He is to assume chatge dl'the statp 
prison , a t Thomaston, -Maine. lA bt 
April 19, when dei^radoes murder- 

. ed twb'm en Ur an. unsuccessful }aU 
deUvery attemptrlilnseott was aived 
from  death by the jamming o f  toe 
gunman's revolver.

. On Nov. 5, 1 ^ ,  toe attepipt of 
Guy Fawkes, an English ctmspiro.- 
tor, to blow up the king, his mUfls- 
ters and toe memb'era of. top both 
housi^, of Pariiament,, fa iled .. This.
conspiracy, known as.toe “̂gun
powder iflot” i was discovered when 
barrels o f  powder had already been 
placed! in toe building p rep a id  tor 
Ignition. <

ParUamelit bet aside Nov.-'6 as a 
day pf toa ^ t^ y in g , knpwn-aa Quy 
Fawkes Day, which continues to be 
celebrated in parts of'E ngland to 
toe present dmir̂  'rhe celebrations 
are o f t ^  m ufte^  by toe pubUe 
burning ĵDf “ fflides representing 
Fawkes. * . ..

Fawkes was merely the tool o f a 
band o f men who, disappointed and 
angered by toe persecution o f Cato- 
oUcs by lOngfJahies I, sought to 
overthrow toe gb-vernment and es
tablish one .of their own. The real 
originator o f the plot was Robert 
Catesby. ! .

Fawkes was -fried, tortured and 
pubUoly executed,'in 1606. Neariy all 
p f his feUow,. eonspiratora were 
kOled on being .^irrested, or, hanged.

_ _  -  ' ■ ■ 
FLOOOB IN MEXICO ^

From the looks of the campus In 
the early faU and spring, it would 
appear that the high schools have 
presented a very effective course of 
study entitlbd “necklnolog^’ or “ the 
art o f pubUc lovemaking.”
—G. Robert Smith, dean o f fresh

men, Unl-versity o f lUlnois.

There is nothing a poUticlan hates 
more than losing votes.

—Heywood Broun.

Death is but an incident o f life 
and not a terntoiation o f it.

—Sir OUver Lodge.

ACTRESS SEEKS DIVORCE

London, Nov. 5;— (A P .)—Lady 
Invercylde, better known as “June 
toe Actress”  who was married to 
Lord to'verclyde in London last year 
after a romantic courtship on both 
sides o f toe Atlantic, today asked 
toe dlvbrce court for aimulment o f 
toe marriage! ’

Lord Inverclyde asked dismissal 
o f toe petition on toe ground that 
toe court had no jurisdiction as toe 
pM tlealnvbl'yed were domiciled in 
Scotland.

Presenting the case before toe 
court coimsel stated tltet toe peti
tion said Lord Inverclyde and Lady 
Inverolyde had never lived .together 
aa man-and wife. The actress’ real | 
naioae waa June Howard-Trlpp.

DRESSES
Values from  $5.95 to $7.95.
Printed Silks, Flat Crepes, Can

ton Crepes, Jerseys, Knitted Mate
rials. Plenty o f large A o  o o  
sizes. Sizes 14-50. ^ O . O p

Knitted Siutd and 
Dresses

Regular $9.95 values.

Special at $6.33

DRESSES
Russian effects and latest m ode^ 

Flat Crepes, Canton Crepes, Geor
gette.
Sizes 14-58. ,4^*7
Values to $12.96; f

Velvet Dresses
Values to ^6.95.

Newest Styles ^ 4  0  
and Colors . . . . . .  ^  A M C iJa#

r.vcj:

I

! ^  i

-’-t

-■ f;r

Ttk:.:.v

5 \  ̂ .--SL

Villahermbsa, - Mexico,. Nov. 5.—■ 
(A P .)—TsouiMtnda.of persons- are 
temporarlty homeless and water is 
ten feet desp ^  the tower part of 
this city^as'A 'rssiflt* o ( frie highest 
floods in mempry. The Orljalova riv
er has o v ^ o w e d  its banks after 
days o f torrential'rainfall; Inundat
ing toe airport, and-making it im- 
posribla foil to  laniL

Don’t Go To Extremes
To End Censiipatimil

When bad breath,- or a  coated 
tongue, biUpusness , or hpadabhea 
warn o f oonstipation, d<m’t . take 
violent puriAtlves. There’s no use 
when a candy Cascaret 'wil} stop 
toe trouble in a  jiffy ; w ill eleanae | 
your system pleasantly, and com- 

tpletely. , •
The relief' irpu get so-promptly' 

from Cascafets is 'lastifig. Cas-1 
carets are înade from easCara, a{ 
substanob vddxfo medical, antoeritieŝ  
agree aofrh^' sfreagthens tiiel 
bowel.miisoles. . "  ||

So Cas®zet8 are a blessing to old ,| 
folks 'with weakiened bowels; to [ 
ohildrmi; to anyone in need of es
tablishing regular bowel habits. 
T«i'(fonts a b o x -^  dhig stores.-  ̂
Advt. ' ■-‘ J

COAT VALUES TO fSASA
Fu]( trimmed. All riaea.
Black, Brotim.

One Lot r o f COATS 
Drlmmed and Polo Msdda.^
Values from  0 4  ^  Black,
$19 to $22:50 Ms 1 0 * 0 0  Grben

UNDEiRWfiAR SPECIALS
Creim de C h i^  Stqptoe, F aati^  Gfoei l̂eeA 
Begifiar.glAS 'vatoes--. .
DANCE SETS . . V.. .

H

feeeee.a'e*. %e«ae‘aeeee

$ 2 3 ^ 3 3

$ 1 .0 3
« - 8 3

I * e • e a a a

. > ! iUYON BLOOMERS
Regular price 950.; , “ . ' =
Finest quality,- Special . . . - * ' « ^

VENETIAN H!^Ei
' Ser^oe Weight .

Regular $1.89 value.
Special . . . . . t .<

SHEEft AND ̂ V lC E
^Regular $L00 value. .
•SpMdal, t  'Fatr fur aa4fo***4d‘** ̂  a*e*a)eaae,e*ea;

- e • • a a $ 1 .0 3

THE
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Majors Have Wealth

This is ft second of a series of ar-^but he will be ever dangerous. Right
tides dealing wirii the Cubs and 
l^Jors as they nrejttre for the an* 
nual town footbw  championship se> 
ries starting November 16. The first 
Installment yesterday told About the 
Cubs weak offense which may rise 
to unnpeoted strength in the titular 
clashes. Today’s artide discusses 
the world of power which the 
Majors have in backfield talent.

By TflOMAS W. STOtlTl 
Herald Sports Editor

The main reason why the Majors 
lire regarded as the favorites to win' 
the town football championship this 
year is because of their very im- 
pressiye record to date. • Seven vic
tories have been recorded in the 
eight games played. The Majors 
have scored 158 points against 22 
for their opponents, an average of 
about three touchdowns per game. 
Only once have they been held score
less and then their backfield aces 
were on the injured list.

The Majors have used more than 
a dozen players in the backfield this 
season and all but four of them hail 
from out of town. Probably' only 
one Manchester man will see muCk> 
backfield service in the town series 
and he is Captain Brunig Mpske. 
Herb Wright broke his leg'eiyrly in 
the season and Nick Angello is only 
a utility player. Elmo Manteln. 
worked at quarter last Sunday but 
will not be ellgiMe for' the'Series. 
Billy S acharek l^  shown fine abili
ty but is much less experienced'than 

' the imported stars. >
Nine From. Elsewhere

Nine Major backs from Provi
dence, Hartford, Meriden, Williman- 
tic. East Hartford, and Burnside, 
constitute the main, cogs in their 
scoring machinery. The list includes 
such luminaries as Ray Feole, Wil
fred Tatro, Henry Gifford and Irving 
Brown, all from Providence; Leo 
Fisher, and 'Victor Riscassi, of Hart
ford; Joe Daddario of Burnside,

, Tommy Miekle of Willimantic and 
Alfred Tasker of Meriden. There 
may be a few others who have been 
overlooked but these are the prin
cipal stars.

' After'having watched the Majors
in four of their eight games to date, 
it is my personal opinion that the 

''best all-aroxmd quartet that can be 
selected from this wealth of material 
Is Miekle, qb; Tatro, Ihb; Feole, rhb;

I Moske, fb; Tasker is next in line be- 
; cause of his pimting ability and pos- 
' sibly he will be used a good share 
of each game. Fisher’s ability is 
well, known but there seems little 
llklihoml that the Majors will go to 
the added expense of employing his 
services. Fisher played only part of 
one game and asked a figure that 
made his future service tmdesirable.

Feole Dangerous
Feole is extremely fast on foot 

and If he gets loose amidst a sprin
kling o^@t^*filayers:4here'i» lial^. 
to be a subidanti&l Major advance. 
Like Booth,::Feole, is hard to tag 
even when a tackier is at close 
range, "yet, his flashy work is some
times nipped at the outset for a 
loss. No doubt the Cub line will 
break through and upset the Provi
dence mftrvel~.every now and then

• •

bMWmiAM 6BAUCHER
This aad That

Rambling through a dozen news
papers, I notice that:

Bucky Harris, watching the 
horses.' nm and refuse to run at 
Laurel,' Md., makes the observation 
that he needs a catcher. And that 
there will be a close fight in'the 
American League next year be
tween the A ’s, Yankees, Indians, 
Tigers and Senators. Bucky admits 
the A ’S are good, though.

A  Private Game
The tickets for the Notre Dame- 

p^nn j;ame were all taken by 
alumni and students. No public 
sale was held. Franklin Field, 
scene of tlm game, has a double
decked staipum, with seats for 
78,000 or thereabouts. - - ,

' --------- Jt ■
>VUlie> Choice

Willie Lee, the jroung man 
who .prints the posters for 
Madison Square Garden, silently 
tries to pick the winners of each 
scrap. C)n the poster the roan who 
is naided first is 'Willie’s .choice to 
cop. He chose Kid'ChpCoiate to 
beat Fidel LaBarba.

now Feole is nursing a leg injury 
and this will have to be completely 
eliminate^ for him to be at top form 
in the series. Feole’s work is of a 
nature that requires firm and agile 
imderpinnlng.

TRie' Cub ends will have to get 
down imder their punts fast or else 
take a chance qf Feole getting 
loose. Tatro is also a fine ball car
rier in addition to being a tower of 
strength on the defense, especially 
agsdnst forward passes. Mielde, who 
was with the Cubs last season, is 
possessed with more fight than the 
average backfield man and it often 
takes more than one tackier to bring 
him to earth once he turns on full 
steam. His “ quarterback sneaks’’ 
through center with a yard needed 
for a first down may cause the 
powerful Cub line to^bend at some 
critical moment. As for Moske, his 
ability is too well known to need 
commentation. It is sufficient to say 
thftt he is the most dangerous ball 
carrier on the Major team in off 
tackle slants.

One Earned Score
The Majors also have a very 

strrag line although it does not seem 
tojbe quite as powerful as its fine 
array of backfield talent. It is com
posed of four out of town players 
and three from Manchester. This 
.gives the first team a representa
tion off f̂ive Manchester young men 
against six from elsewhere. Ted Mc
Carthy and Ulysses Lippincott look 
like the best ends with Tony Tuml- 
endky and Charlie Lazarek, the lat- 
ter-from Providence, at the tackle 
posts, and two Heurtfordites at 
guard, Fred Sheehan and Jack Scul
ly. At center, either Bronkie or 'Ven- 
drillo,-Manchester products, appear 
sure of election.

The Major line has yielded but 
one earned touchdown in eight 
games, that being scored by the 
New London Ockfords on an 85 yard 
runback of an intercepted forward 
pass which was no fault of the line. 
The Sons of Italy from Middletown 
scored the other touchdown. It was 
the result of a fumbled punt by 
Feole on Manchester’s two yard 
line which Hayden converted into a 
touchdown. TTie other two points 
was a safety resulting from a fum
ble by Miekle behind the goal line 
in the Ockford game.

The fact that the only two scores 
against the Cubs have been through 
forward passes that should have 
been easily blocked by the backfield 
tends to show that Manchester will 
be a battle between two very power
ful lines when the Cubs and Majors 
clash. From past indications it 
seems rather safe to assume that 
whichever team wins, the scores will 
be the result of weakness in the op
posing backfield rather than the for
ward wall where many an imsung 
hero of football has fought more 
gloriously than any backfield star 
•and-with'little or no recognition for 
his courageous .efforts.

P. S. Since this article was writ
ten word has come to The Herald to 
the effect that Feole will not play 
any more football this season be
cause of a leg injury. This fact is 
commented upon in an adjacent col
umn tonight.

takes away one victory for Southern 
California over Washington State.

Brave Mentors
Lou Little put on a uniform 

the other day and engaged with 
the Columbia footballers in scrim
mage, which might or might not 
be an indication that the Columbia 
fotball team isn’t very rough. 
Major Cavanaugh of Fordham does 
the same thing with his team, and 
his team is not gentle.

It Cannot Be
One of the most interesting foot

ball games that could be sched
uled will not be played this year. 
That would be between Benny 
Friedman’s New York Giants and 
Knute K. Rockne’s Notre Dame 
Ramblers. You csm argue far into 
the night about which is the better 
team.

Albie Booth Runs is Holdinsro^^^a^
' X
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Moving pictures may show that Yale defeated Dtttmouth, but at ailed to turn the fadck before a bowlful of spectators. The score
WM 0 to 0, but it might have been at least 6 to dYdiit''iaie Bulldogs, lwfti|oiK;'the' eagle eye of an official. The photo above caught a Yale player 
holding and penalized the Blue 15 yards. . X ‘ . . . . . .

Warn Swaik Song At Alabama
Chills Soatkern Conference

, Tuscaloosa, Ala., Nov. 5 .^ (A P .).f 
—November finds Wallace Wadels

Crimson Tide surging vritfa cham
pionship strength through. Southerly 
conference ranks. .:.

’The.;,, tide;, already h u  roll<^ tip 
and̂  oyer Tennessee, en<lififf A win
ning, stretdc of tee 'V o ^ ^ i^ ^ h a t  
extended b i^  SS geunra, enfli: haa 
flooded the aisplrations o f Vander
bilt for an all-rictorious season and 
a Southeifn conference champion
ship. ' '

A  husky and fast eleven with 
plenty of reserves, Wade’s machine 
is a far cry^rirom-the :tlfin red line 
that used to guard'Alabama’s goaL

With 2,05&’ pounds distributed 
among the eleven regrulars, it looks 
more like a' crimson tyidioon.

Wade, silent and reserved—the

Captain ca^leif (Foots)' caem- 
iento -and’ I ^ d i e  Sington,

- fizcSCral' sen the key men 
in  a  ̂  smashing rush line. 
vna one of the outstahdiiil; tackles 
in the country last season, winning 
an all-Southem berth, while d em 
ents was just about as good.

These ixm d^us youths and their 
mates give the first string line a 
weight average 202 pounds.

The ends, better than average, 
are JAlbert Elmore add James 
Moore. The hard-driving backfield 
boasts James ‘ Canipl^, called 
“Spinner” for his aptitude In i^in 
plays; John Henry (Flash) Su^iot, 

nmning streak and Ralph Mc-
and John Cain 
sophomore, at

Wright, halfbacks 
plunging, kicking 
fullback. ^

Cain is the only sophomore on 
mystery man of southern football— the list. The other ten regulars are

FEOLE IS LOST 
TO THE MAJORS

Providence Star Has Bad 
Leg hjury Which Will 
Keep Him Ont for Rest of 
Season.

Ray Feole of Providence, star 
broken field runner for the Majors, 
will probably not play in the town 
football series which starts a week 
from next Sunday. Feole is nursing 
a bad leg Injury which he ssiid last 
night would positively keep him 
from playing any more football this 
season.

Feole gave out this news in a tele
phone call to Pete Vendrillo, publi
city agent for the Majors, last night. 
X-ray pictures have been taken and 
Fecle has a very bad tom ligament. 
Lsist Sunday Feole attempted to 
play despite his injury but was un
able to get away for any of his usual 
big gains. He limped badly but 
tried very gamely to contribute his 
usual spectacular nms. His efforts 
were in vain.

Feole’s loss will be a severe blow 
to the Majors, but the north end 
team has'-ao.: many backfield stars 
that bis absence will not be as keen
ly felt as it would if he were a mem
ber of the Cubs. Alfred Tasker of 
Meriden will probably receive the 
nomination to take Feole’s place un
less the Providence ^star decides to 
risk further injury by donninig a 
imiform himself. He said last night, 
however, that he would positively 
not play.

LONG ARM OF PEEWEE GOLF 
BEACHES ABOUND TO ORIENT

Shanghai— (AP)—Miniature golf 
has made its debut in Shanghai. 
Two courses are already in opera
tion.

The sport has proven exceptional
ly popular with the American and 
Japanese residents of the city while 
the British are inclined to riew the 
pastime with a critical eye.

The Chinese feel the same way 
about it.

OKLAHOMA AOOIE COACH 
DEFENDS NIGHT FOO'TBALL

Still water, Olka.— (AP)—Night 
football is neither brutal nor out
rageous as some of the coaches of 
large schools charge, says Lynn 
Waldorf, Oklahoma A. and M. men
tor.

The Aggie coach declares there 
is no eye strain on the players after 
the first five or ten minutes. After 
a short time the players’ eyes be
come accustomed to the artificial 
light, he asserts.

Instead of being detrimental to 
the health of the players, night 
football Is better for them than day
time play, especially in the south 
believes Waldorf,

“Night practice,” the coach says, 
“is unnecessary. All a team needs 
to do to get accustomed to lights 
is to go on the field 10 minutes or 
so before the game.”

NO DEARTH OF FULLBACKS 
' BOTHERS CARNEGIE TECH

Pittsburgh. (AP.)—Some footbaU 
coaches moan because they have no 
real fullback, but Carnegie Tech has 
two that are so good that neither is 
a regular.

For two years, “Big John” Karels 
and “Little Joe” Morbito have 
fought for the one position \mtil 
both-have won fame as fullbacks, 
yet neither has the right to be 
called “first string,”

The fight has been the thing that 
has brought tke greatest joy to 
Judge Walter Steffen, of Chicago, 
in his annual pilgrimages to Pitts
burgh as adrisory coach to Car
negie.

Tile Higher They Go—
Hold on, Mac ' ’ ' <

McGraw is. said to have in mind 
a trade whereby Freddie Lind- 
strom would go to the Pirates and 
Paul Wanet would come to the 
Giants.. But perhaps Barney Drey- 
fuss will see to it that Mr. McGraw 
changes his mind.

Berry and Grange
Says Robert Zuppke: “If my line 

had more experience, and if it 
could i»6tect Berry (Halfback Gil
bert Berry, from Abingdon, HI.) as 
well ae’.Grange was protected imtil 
be reacl&ed the line of scrimmage, I 
would have built Illinois’ offense 
around -Berry this year.”

A Few Facts
Bill C^rey says he’s going to 

stay i%ht where he is at Madi
son Sqiiare Garden, that he hated to 
see Frank Bruen go, that there will 
be a big fight In Miami this year 
and that Madison Square Garden is 
not for.^sale. Which reverses a few 
recent ; rainy-day stories by the 
metrop^taii' scrlvene^.

A Paradox ,
’The defeat o f Southern UWifor- 

nia by WaM4hit6il Btkte<stakes 
nottfiiq^' away' &bm’ Southern Uali- 
fonfia, nay some o f the football ex
perts. It seems to me that is pretty 
accoratii, except that the defeat

Hack and Mack, Touchdown Duê
In Futurie  ̂Solo at Tennesseê

Knoxville, Tenn., Nov.' j .^ tA P )-H a ck  and Mack,^ennes- 
see’s touchdown twins, have dissolved their partnership for all 
time.

For two years this pair, Buddy Hackman and Eugene Mc- 
Ever, have been the^ost feared, halfbacks in the-southland. But » 
a knee injury to McEver will keep him on the side^res this year, 
while his old running mate pairs up with another halfback.

A recent major operation at a Memphis hospital definitely 
put him out of the game for this season. - Doctors say he’ll be 
ready again next year, but Hackman is plajring hls'final year, so 
that eliminates the possibility of the two appearing together 
again in c o l l ie  football.

In Tenif^see’s-ffrsjt; ̂ major game this year,t^e Vols'missed 
the “ti^|n^:.aiid vt6qk their first lacing in three years—ah 18 to 
6 defeat ah the hands of Alabama, halting Tennessee’s winning 
streak of 33 consecutive games.

With Hack riuining most of his interference. Mack reached 
his top stride last year and won national scoring honors with 
more than 130 points as a sophomore. The year before he had 
gained wide notice throughout the south.

BOWLING
C. B. GIRLS LEAGUE

The game isn’t leap £img;'it’s football the way some of the b o ^  on 
the coast play i t  'Hiis ^Otohhows Herman Mettler, Santa Clara’s star 
halfback, tr j^ g  to go over the top of “Mooise” Gftrrity, California full
back, so he can get at “Hank” Shaldach, C^Uifornia passer. Judging from 
this picture, Shaldach must have got his paSs started tU right  ̂ •

'■*••■'"̂ --•■-•--*>5, 'Vi - - V /  ■ --  -

G O U L D  _ 
ASSC30ATeX) PRESS S.-0~.TS ZC. < O -
As an example of how things can 

grow in football, take the touch
down from kickoff with which 
young Mr. Austin Downes of the 
University of Georgia shocked the 
boys in blue at New Haven one Oc
tober Saturday.

As A detached and unbiased ob
server, occupying a dollar seat in 
preference to making a delayed off- 
tackle thrust for the press shed,. 1 
spotted Downes as he scooped up the 
pigskin just inside his own 30-yard 
line, hesitated 'ong enough for in
terference to form and then spouted 
forth from a mass of white jerseys 
into the clear. •

In short, the nimble-legged Geor
gian scampered slightly over 70 
yards for the ore and only touch
down ever scored against Yale on 
the opening kickoff in the celebrated 
Bowl.

It was somewhat amazing to read 
the next day s variety of accoimts 
in which the run of Downes was de
scribed as being anywhere from 65 
tc 83 yards. No two experts agreed. 
There was no official box score of 
the proceedings and your guess was 
as good as mine.

In a Texas paper a fortnight later 
I found a paragraph referring to 
the same play as a “ 90-yard dash” 
by Downes. The farther the story 
goes, the loQger the run becomes.

Of courpe this has nothing to do 
with the personal ability of Austin 
Downes, who on this particular aft
ernoon gave a much more polished 
and successful performance at quar
terback than the celebrated Little 
Boy iiq: Blue, Albie Booth.

The‘ point that it seems to take 
us several paragraphs to emphasize 
concerns the inaccuracy of football 
reporting or expertlng. By now it 
seems pretty generally acknowl
edged, even by the experts them
selves, that it’s impossible to pick 
’em. It’s too easy for a coupile of 
long passes or a few^blocked kicks 
to upset all' the dope. Yet it would 
seem comparatively Simple for any 
set of trsdned and experienced ob
servers to spot any conspicuous play 
and agr^  on. tl^ essential,, facis 'of 
location, distance covered, etc. - 

These features should be clear 
oven if there is plenty of excuse for 
being hazy about who has the ball 
and who, if anybody, tackled him. 
I have yet to encounter any \mani- 
mity on anything except the final 
score and nowadays one can’t even 
be too sure of ’ that, i f  cm illegal 
touchdown or so happens to be con
cealed in the day’s proceedings.

If the boys in the press box have 
difficulty making out the details, 
what about the boys and girls in the 
stands? > -

My one and mily. first-hand oppor-, 
tunity to make a comparison leads 
me to the belief that they (the boys 
and girls) are more interested in 
whether Rudy ‘Vallee is about to be 
ushered down to lead the Yale band 
than they are in who has the ball 
and where he is going. >

The thought struck me that if 
someone- had spread a companion 
rumor that Frank Butterworth or 
Ted Coy or Foster Rockwell was 
walking down an aisle,' the question 
from anyone about us would have 
been: "Yes, but who is he?”

SHE CHEERED FOR CHAMD
When Maxie Rosenbloom recent

ly defended his light heavyweight 
^ e  from Abie Bain, the Newark 
challenger, Clara Bow occupied a 
ringside seat, and cheered for the 
title-holder. He gave her a ticket.

A^CTIVITY IN BASEBALL BIABT

SinM early April, 31 players 
have qean involved in major league 
tradtog with the activity split even
ly bistween the . two leagues. 
athletes figured in four deals eon> 
oooted hy licQ^w of the Giants.

(At Morphy’s)
Throwing Jr.

B. Sillano .......... . . . .  67 80 77
B. Bouffard . . . . . . . 7 0 73 74
B. St. J oh n ........ -----73 78 73
B. Raccagni . . . . ----- 73 78 73
B. Gevich .......... . . . .  84 85 87

361 394 384
Main Office No. 1 Jr.

Bragdon ............ . . .  70 80 68
Lennon ............... . . . .  95 86 86
Rassey ............. . . . . .  67 72 77

55 62
Shay ................. . . .  61 58 56

349 341 349
Weaving Jr.

M. Summerville . . . . .  72 94 77
A. Leister.......... -----98 101 86
I. Jarv is............. -----79 . 90 79
S. Kelly ............. . . . .  76 79 85

325 364 326
Main Office No. 2 N

F. Madden ........ . . . .  48 75 78
A. Scheibenflug ----- 81 70 73
M. D oherty........ . . . .  ’68 76 85
Peg Doherty . . . . . . .  78 73 86

273 294 322

Velvet Mill
M. K arpin .......... . . . .  77 77 92
H. Darling ........ . . . .  86 89 99
H. McKinney . . . . . . .  86 82 85
B. Lautenbach .. ; . . .  94 79 78
M. Sherman . . . . . . . .  81 89 113

424 416 467
Main Office

E. McCourt ___ . . . . 9 1 75 97
L. Hicking ........ ----- 62 79 77
A. Paradis ........ . . . .  69 89 81
M. Kissmann . . . ....105 89 90
G. Fish ............. . . . .  81 74 89

—r -r- —
408 406 434

FARRS ALLEYS

Spinning Jr.
S. Jarvis ............ . . . .  74 78 101
E. Wlganowski . ----- 67 54 76
R. Hanson ........ . . . .  70 79 78
A. Reale ............ . . . .  77 66 85
R. Griffith ........ . . . .  69 71 101

i 357 348 439
Throwing Sr.

E, Royce .......... . . . .  90 68 78
M. Marks .......... . . . .  77 64 63
E. Anderson . . . . • 8T 71 77
L. Pukofky . . . . . . . .  69 82 77
L. Thomfelt . . . • • • • TCr 80 98

398 866 888

HEAP BIG INJUN 
NOTREDAME CENTER
ToounyYarr’s Father Irish 

But His Grandmother Was 
From Cherokee trihe.

Notre Dame, Ind., Nov. 5.—Two 
years ago there came down to Notre 
Dame a big, broad-shouldered fel
low from the town of Chinacum on 
the plains of northwest Washington 
state. The lad was Tommy Yarr, 
one-quarter Indian. His grand
mother was a member of the Chero
kee Indian tribe in the northwest 
territory years and years ago.

There was a peculiarity about 
this likeable chap that drew 
friends to him in large numbers. 
He had plenty of fight, courage, 
and the ability to make friends, 
but it seemed there v/as some
thing else, a more impelling power 
behind him.

Sure it was, -tie possessed the 
wit of an Irishman. An Irishman, 
yes, for it was soon discovered 
that Mr. Yarr, father of the now 
famous Tommy, wsis born and 
raised in Dublin, Ireland.

It is quite a coincidence, then, 
that the center position of the so- 
called Fighting Irish of 1930 should 
be filled by one with strains of real 
Irish blood.

Tommy Yarr’s well-balanced pro
portion of brain and brawn, coupled 
with his natural and developed abil
ity, have brought him up from the 
shock troops of 1929 to a perma
nent position on the first stringers 
this year, and at such a rapid pace 
that one is almost astonished. He 
was giVen his first real test in the 
Northwestern game last November 
whbn Tim Moynihan, regular center, 
was removed from the game with 
a broken leg.

Subsequently, Moynihan gradu
ated and, during the spring prac
tices, Rockne frantically combed 
the huge squad for a capable sub
stitute. Yarr promptly assumed 
directorship of the job and has 
held it ever since.

With experience in every Notre 
Dame game already this year to 
his credit and showing a remark
able brand of football in each one, 
it is no wonder that Rockne is 
feeling mighty proud of his fast- 
developing center frbm the far 
northwest. The center with the 
fight of the Indian race and the 
determination and good-fellowship 
so often connected with .the Irish Is 
bringing joy to the Cherokee wig
wam back In the northwest.

has built a crushing^attack from the 
remnants of last ., year’s team and 
one sophomore. Next "y e a r  he 
leaves the Tide to take an attrac
tive job at Duke.

s^ ors .
. . The Tide will need plenty of 
power for it still must roll a^inst 
Kentucky, Florida, Louisiana State" 
and Georgia, in conference battles.

Q eOPLE  UJtlH PLENTV 
HARD CASH  

' W e  iT P R e T iV S O F T i

Wearing 6r.
M. Strong .................  76
G. Hatch .................  84
F. Nelson .........  99
C. Jackmore ............ 90
N. Taggart 94

443
Ribbon Sr.

H. Gustafson ............ 117
E. Lieiasus ...............  63
C. Dion ................   76
P. Reale ...............  80
E. Kleltischmldt . . . .  96

84
81

107
89
91

82 
89 

105 
, 96 

96

452 467

8̂
86
76
87
84

86
83
87
91
94

DIEGEL HAS NO f e a r s ;
OF 1931 MODEL RALL

New York— (AP)—Leo Diegel, 
former P. G. A. champion, has .no 
objections to the “new” golf ball, 
which is to become official after 
Japuary 1.

“Any ball will travel if you hit 
’em right,” Diegel said when asked 
if the new and lighter mo^el would 
handicap the long drivers.

The increased wind hazard also 
fails to perturb him.

“How memy of us can play any 
ball in the- wind?” he asks.

MYF'ATrtERHAS 
.PLEN'VofC006H 
BUri IliSlsr Oli
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PA(2 AND PYOn MAY 
JOIN PAE STAGG ON 

CHICAGO 1931 TEAM
Chlcago,'Nov. fi^To the old-tlm 

ers returning to Chicago’s football 
Marcton backfield may mean some
thing.

’There will be Paul Stagg, son 
Of Amos Alonzo Stagg, the ven 
erable coach at the Midway. In 
addition, there may be a Page 
and a Pyott. *

Harlan O. Page, Jr., son of 
“Pat” Page, the Indiana coach 
and former Chicago star, already 
has demonstrated his ability on 
the Maroon frosh, squad. Pat 
junior is a hard-driring quar
terback.

Bill Pyott, brother of Jimmy 
Pyott, who captained the team in 
1923, is another outstanding 
freshman athlete.

OTHER NEWS

Tonight at Muiphy’s alleys the 
old timers will bowl the young 
timers in the last half of a home 
and home, match. Howard Murphy 
challenges any man from the north 
end inriuding Charlie Kebart to a 
home and home match..

FOOTBALL CXIS’TS AT TUFTS

Medford, Mass.— (AP)—Football 
doesn’t pay for other sports at 
Tufts college here. A statistical 
survey of school athletics revealed 
that football showed An annual net 
loss of 32,345.13.

Justo Suarez wgs suspended by 
the New York boxing commission 
for hitting low, thereby preventing 
a bout with Jimmy McLarfiln. In 
that case a suspension is a flna thing 
for a feUowir  ̂ n:..,- •

Kid Chocolate Vanquished by La Barba

481 413 481

NORTHEASTERN CAGE COACH 
NEEDS LESSONS IN ‘VOICE’

Boston. i(AP.)—Al McCoy coaches 
basketball to the Northeastern .uni
versity basketball team here. But it 
lopks like somebody' must coach 
him in linguistics. ^

His freshman cafididates make 
up a team a s , follows;'Gnlewocb, 
Echoff,;  Jaebym, Idlllbrimdt and 
Bosshardt He also can make up a 
quintet ' comprising Wojkleslcz, Zu-. 
kowski|V; Wigno^ Whelpley and 
Boeem
' The varsity includes: Symaneyk, 

Piasolki.^ Duksta, ? Hlntz« Rymph, 
Burak and Fisohette*

A swift barrage of rights and lefts laid down by F|dd La fbi^
mer world’s flyweight champion, spelled defeat for iOd CJioooli^ JlKU^ 
tional Cuban featherweight, in thetr.fast ten round bout In N «# TbHi^ 
Madison Square Gardbm Here’s a scene of action in the last round as 
Chocolate half reeled fronxia hard.rib puntdiuadnffixtstqred La B ai:^  
Referea Artour Donovan (ahoem at lot)-anid two judges 
awBSded rix of the rounds to La Barbsu ; A  crowd'^ » 0 0 0

STAR ATHLETES 
GET $1,.500,000 

CLUB ON COAST
SeatUe, .Nov. 5.— (AP.)—Helene 

Madison, world's greatest wonum 
swimmer and three world 
^ c k , stars, Paul Jessup, Steve An
derson and Eddie GenuUg, all of Se  ̂
attle, will have a $1,500,000 athletic 
building to cavort in by the middle 
of December.

The famous athletes are the first 
to be signed by the new Washington 
Athletic club of Seattle and prob
ably constitute the strongest four- 
man-woman team ever obtained by 
a new athletic organization.

Helene, 16-year-old Seattle high 
school girl, has broken an. even 
dozen World’s swimming records. ' 
Jessup this year has hurled the 
discus to the amazing distance of 
169 feet 8% Inches for a world’s 
mark., Anderson eight times has 
tied the world’s high hurdle figure 
of 14.4 seconds.

Genimg made a name for himself 
when he cinched 'Victory for the 
Yankees in the international track 
meet between the United States and 
Great Britain when he. ran the half- 
mile anchor lap on the* mile medley 
relay team.

Jessup and Anderson were grad
uated 'ftrom the University of Wash
ington last summer while Genung 
has smother yeax of competition.

johnnT l a f s  team
WINS BY 52-0 SCORE

New York, Nov. 5— (AP) —Man- 
hattsm College, coached by John 
I aw , Notre Dame foOtbsdl captain 
of last year, crushed the University 
o f Baltimore^ 52-0, before 2,000 bed
raggled spectators at IxmisfaU Park 
yesterday.

.Playing ankle deep In mud. Balti
more’s light team wsm on the defen
sive from the start. Coach Law 
sent in many subatltotes. The visi
tors were unable to make a first 
down In the entire game.

The Nat Cracker
Princeton and Chicago player 

a nothing to nothing tie. Provl 
Ing 'that nothing plus nothing 
equals nothing, sayeth Joe O’Goofty. 
Neither team scored even so mush 
sm sm Ulegsd touchdown.

Yale’s experience this year is that 
you never know whether a touch
down is a touchdown, or just another 
little something to bold an Selection 
about.

beYou. never, csib 
touchdown xmtil'a couple of

sure about a 
days*̂

after the game when they show the 
movies and the More has to be re
vised and all those yells recalled.

Students who w ^ t  to tear up the 
goal posts these days, have to wait 
imtil Christmas until the final re- 
tuRis come in from the rides com- 
ipitteA.

Maybe It. will turn out that Col- 
lumbia really beat. Dartmouth, in
stead of ta l^ g .it 'o n  the chin, 52 
to 0. *■ - I \  .I •

The Big Ten* ruled against .va 
charity g { ^  at . Soldier’s  'Fteild 
between Notre .'Dame and 'Notth^ 
western. PerhajpS they acted'on the 
theory thuit qlumty not only begtbs 
but ends at̂ hbme.

FILIPINOS BOX o r  HONOLULU

Honolulu— (AP)—Filipinos pre
dominate as participants in tlto box
ing cards that are staged in Hono
lulu with the Japanese a close sec
ond. On one recent bill here, five of 
the 12 boxers were Fili^nos and 
more than a. majorito of the specta- 

t tors Wire of that nationality.

The most surprising thing about 
the kidnaping of that Illinois bafiker 
Is that the stock' market didn’t col
lapse on.-accouQt
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Evening Herald\
 ̂ CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

words as two words. Minimum cost is 
*ra^es* per day tor transient 

• EltecUve March

LOST AND FOUND
l o s t —IRISH SETTER dog. An- 
gfwera to name of Rex. Reward. 
Oall S18P.,

At|S)M OBILES FOR SALE 4

line.
GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

68i Main St. Tel. 6500

B Consecutive Days 7 cts'
3 Consecutive Days •• ®
1 Day T*.

9 cts 
U cts 
13 cts

i i-l -

AU^orders ‘ ir«gular insertions 
will be cliarged at theSpecial rates for long term every 
dav advertising given upon

Ads ordered for three or six days
and stopped ?he^ac-dav will be charged only for the ac 
tual number of times the ad appear
ed chargint at the rate earned, but
no’ allowance or refunds ^^heon six time ads stopped after the

forbids” ; display lines not
*°^ie Herald will not be responsible for more than one ‘ “ e°rrect Insertlô n 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. , . .The inadvertent omission of Incor 
rect publication of advertisinR will be
rectified only by cancellation of th« 
charge made for the service rendere^
. All advertisements must confonn 

in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced i>y ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
li):30 a. m. , \

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the^CHARGE RATE give" above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted M 
FUr^PAYMENT if paid at the busU 
ness office on or before the seventtt 
day following theeach ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. billty for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed,

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Blrtha ................................ ........ ^Engagements ..............................  J;
Marriages ......................................
Deaths ™Card of Thanks ....................... “
In Memoriam ............................... ^
I^st and Pound ....................... . fAnnouncements i....••....•••••• J
Pereonala ............... ...................... ■Automobiles 
Automobiles for Sale ..
Automobiles for, Exchange 
Auto Accessories—Tires .
Auto Repairing—Painting 
Auto Schools . . . . . . . . . . .
Autos—Ship by Truck ............ - »
Autos— F̂or Hire .........................   'Qararea—Service—Storage . J®
Motorcycles—Bicycles ................  »J
"Wanted Autos—^Motorcycles Business and Proleaslonal Serrlcea 
Business SeVvlces Offered . . . . . . 1 ®
Household Services Offered......... II-A

GARAGES— S E R V IC E - 
STORAGE_________ JO

FOR RiiiMT — GARAGES. Apply 
116 East Center street. Phone 
6788.

•i • r • f ■ II I

FUEL AND FEED ’ 49-A
FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 
slabs $5 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE -r- HARDWOOD and 
slabs, Hardwood $9.00 per cord; 
slabs. $8.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

FOR SALE-SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load, ilard wood $6 
per load. Thomas Wilson.
$581' o r  Rosedale 37-4.“ '

—

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice, Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS €3

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
and five room flat, on Edgerton 
street, .̂ all modem improvements, 
shade^. Telephone 7025.

FOR ■‘BENT—3 ROOM heated 
apartment at 42 Maple street, with 
Prigidaire; also two unheated 
apartments at 38 Maple street, 
first floor. Apply , to Alme DeMars. 
f»horle Hartford 8-3442.

■FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum- 
mer street. James J. Rohan, tele
phone 7433.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in th( 
Johnson Block, all modem im 
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

CARS 
TO FIT YOUR PURSE

$700 CARS.
1929 BUICK COACH, looks and 
runs like new, mechanically per- 

, feet, $700. Dial 7220,' James M. 
Sheâ rer, Main street.

FOR RENT—TWO CAR garage at 
17 Ford street. Telephone 6216.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

■-» *
PERRETT ft^GLBNNEY Inc.—Mov

ing, packing and shipping. 
service to and from New York. 14 
tmeks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860. 8864.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

L. T, WOOD OO.—Furniture 
piano moving, modem equipmet 
experienced help, public store 
house. Phone 44W.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND PAPER Hanger, 
first class work, 75c per hour. 
References furnished if desired. 
Telephone 8475.

FOR SALEl— A NO-1 potatoes, 
$1.25 per bushel delivered. Phone 

'8469. _________
FOR SALE-=^GREEN m o u n t a in  
potatoes $1.25 per bushel deliver
ed. Edward Boyle, Manchester 
Green. Telephone 4316>.

FOR SALE—FRESH MADE sweet 
cider, ^lO barrel, from 48 to 50 
gallons with barrel. W e‘ sell bar
rels. Call Rosedale 32-5, Bolton 

' Cider Mill.
FOR SALE—POTATOES, yellow 
globe turnips, Northern Spy and 
Greening apples. E. A. Buckland, 
Wapplng, Conn. Rosedale 63-5.

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER; gun; phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
b a r b e r  TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE

FOR SALE — BALDWIN golden 
pippins; Spies, Greenings, Seek- 
No-Furthers and Russets, 50c, 
$1.00, $1,25 bushel. Carrots, beets, 
$1.25 bu. Keiffer pears 50c basket. 
The Gilnack Farm, telephone 6121. 
South Main street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemen‘  on 
Edgerton street, also five room flat 
on Center. Telephone 7864.

$650 CARS
$650 BUYS A 1927 Willys Knight, 
good pf'-int, good tires, mechanical
ly perfect. Dial 7220, James M. 
Shearer.

$500 CARS
1927 BUICK SEDAN at $500, a real 
car that will give service. Dial

 ̂ 7226 for demonstration. James M.
"Nearer."’

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
and garage, 182 Eldridge street. 
So. Manchester. Call Hftd. 5-3705.

FOR RENT—4 RpOM tenement, 
all improvements, 95 Charter Oak 
street. Apply Samuel Yulyes, 701 
Main street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT steam 
eat, newly renovated at 219 Sum
mit &tm t̂ or phone 5495.

$350 CARS
TWO CARS AT $350—1927 Buick 

Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For j 
demonstration dial 7220. James M. j 
Shearer. ]

FOR RENT—MODERN 5 room 
flat, garage if desired. Inquire H. 
Chapnick, 20 Birch street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment on Florence street, all im
provements. Inquire 156 Birch St.

FOR RENT—3 OR 4 ROOM tene
ment on Charter Oak street near 
Main street. Inquire 83 Charter 
Oak street or phone 3300.

FOR SALE — YELLOW GLOBE 
turnips 50c bushel at the farm. 
Telephone 8643. H. Warren Case, 
Buckland.

FOR SALE—GRE31N MOUNTAIN 
potatoes, $1.35 per busheL Thomas 
Burgess; Wapplng. Phone Rose
dale 60-2.

35

t-A

« • • • t

W ANTED—HOUSEKEEPER, 
ply between 7 and 8 p. m. 
East Middle Turnpike.

Ap- 
at 25

Baildinff—Contraotlns
Florist*—Nurseries .............
Fimeral D irectors.................SOuUng—Plumbln*—Roonnx
iMuraao* ...........................imUaery—^Drestmaklngr . . . -  
Movlnp—TrucklnB—Storage 
Painting—Papering 
ProfesaioBSl Services 
Bopslring ............. ... .................. *Tallorlng-Dyelng—Cleaning j j
ToUst Goods and Serv ice ............ 86
Wautsd—Business Service oat.***
’ , Edneatloiua
Course* and Classei ...•••••••• •»
Private Instruction ,••••••••••• •*
Dancing .........................Musical—^Dramatic • ••••• atalslB •• • 
Wanted—Instruction IS

Flnaaclal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgage* ■«•••• 
Business Opportunities ••••••••• ••
Money to lioan ................   MHelp and Sltnatlea*
Help Wanted—Female ..............   •*
Help Wanted—Male J;
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
AgenU Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .* . i7 -A
Situations Wanted—“Female . . . . .  8*
Bltuatlons Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  ••
Bmployment Agencies . . . . . . . . . .  4014 ve Stock— Pete—Poultry—Vehicle*
Dogs—^Blrds—Pets   41
Live Stock—.Vehicle* . . . . .M i* . . .  4a
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  «

.Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 
For Salo—MUeellamcoue

Articles for S a l* ............................  48
Boats and Aecessorles ...............  4*
Building Materisls • eeeoeoooe 
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  41
Fuel and Feed ...............................49-A
Bearden — Farm—Dairy Produota 80 
Household .Goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81
Machinery and Tools . . . .  .V. • 81
Musical Instruments..............   81
Office and Store Equipment •••. 14
Spscifcls l)i% StorM *••••«.••%• Sv} 
wearing Apparel—Fura 
Syanted^—To Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81!

Itoonse® -Board—Hotels—Besert* 
RestaamiBt*

Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . . .  81
Boarders W anted..............• .• ..8 8 -A
Country Board—Resorts ..•.«••• 80
Hotels—Rsstaurants ...........  81
Wanted—Rooms—Board 81

Heal Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenement* l|i 
Business Locations for Rent 84 
Jbiou86S for*
Suburban for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . .  86
Summer Romes for R e n t ............ 87
Wanted to R e n t ........................  88

Real Estate For Salo 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  80
Business Property for S a l* ........  70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  71
Xjots for Sale 71
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .  74
Suburban for S a le ................   75
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .  78
Wanted—Real Estate . . . . . . . . . . .  77

AacUoa—Legal Kottee*
IiOgal Mottcea • *•*••****•• »B.% • • 80

LADIES — POSITIONS ABOARD 
ocean liners; see the world free; 
good pay; send self-addressed 
envelope for list. W. Arculus, 
Mount Vernon, N. Y.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE—KITCHEN RANGE.
; A. B. Pierce, 82 Main street.
FOR SALE—THREE ROOMS of 
household furniture. Will sacrifice 
for quick sale, bought last Janu
ary. Apply Watkins Furniture Ex- 
cheinge.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage if de
sired. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with furnace at 49 Summer street 
Joseph Benson,' 61 Cambridge St 

, Telephone 8731.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
168 Benton street, five room bunga
low, steam heat, garage, all im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713.

OWN A LOVELY HOME below 
cost. 539 East Center street, Man
chester Green, is for sale. Four 
bedrooms. Oil burner. Large corner 
lot. Price $15,000, with attra-itive 
terms. Aubrey Maddock, 50 State 
street, Hartford. Phone 2-7472.

Hollywood 
Sights— Sounds

By DAN THOMAS 
NEA Service Writer.

World War 
To Head

Washington.— (AP)—Two men of 
quite different types have reached 
high places in'the armed forces of 
the United States this summer.

They are Major General Douglas 
MacArthur, who__ becomes chief of 
staff of the aririy Nov. 20, and 
Brigadier General Ben H. Fuller, 
new-commandant of the marine 
corps.

General MacArthur is an officer 
of heroic mold with the best tradi
tions of the army about him. Twice 
wounded in battle, he has many 
decoia.tions.

Slender, dark, and tall, he is of 
engaging manner with a flair for 
rnnking friends easily. His hand 
clasp is as firm as his alert step and 
his brown eyes hold a steady gaz^.

General MacArthur is a lover of 
outdoor sports. As president of the 
American Olympic committee, he 
contributed to the athletic prowess 
of the United States on track and 
field.

He was largely credited ivith the 
information of the 42nd, or Rain
bow, division, and accompeuiied the 
famous fighting unit to France as 
chief of staff with the rank of 
colonel, and returned a brigadier 
general. ,

i At 50, he is one of the youngest j 
I major generals to take command | 
of the United States army. j

Brigadier General Fuller Is de-1 
scribed by fellow fofficers as the • 
“ quietest man it. the marine corps.” j 

A home-lover, who seeks the com- ;

And

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, newly renovated. C. 
J. Tuttle, 51 Flower street. Tele
phone 5834.

FOR REN T-^ ROOM tenement, 
newly renovated at 79 Ridge 
street. Apply 7fi Ridge street.

Hollywood, Calif. — Now that the 
making of talking films has settled 
down to a steady business, produc
ers are beginning to venture into 
the silent field again. However, 
don’t take this as an indication that 
silent films are going to replace the 
talkies, because speech in motion

BWG. GEN. 6EN H. PULLER
panionship of his wife, books and 
friends. General Fuller gets a kick 
from a rubber of bridge.

In officisd relations, the speech 
of this tall, spare man with the 
rich, resonant voice, is character
ized by an economy of words.

/■

• MAJ.GEM D0UGLA9 MacARTWUR
In the social sphere he is g ^ a l  

and companionable with his light 
play of wit and subtle hmhor. His 
manner of speaking is. at kU times 
unhurried.  ̂ .

At 60, the new commander' is hale 
i and hearty, every inch the'soldier.

uutt.iea, uctjttuoc opcev,!! 14A ixjv/LivL* ĝ aro IS tne cooiest uuu^ uc utxo 
pictures is here to stay. .been able to find—and the cheapest,

The first of these silents—or too, he adds.

FOR RENT —SEVERAL FIRST 
class rents. Apply Edward J. 
Holl, 865 Main street. Telephone 
4642.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
YOUNG MARRIED MAN to col
lect installment accounts, spare 
time, evenings. For local interview, 
write George A. Sunderland, 721 
Main streeL Hartford, Conn.

MAT.F. HELP WANTED 
Men to sell our high grade garden 

and field seed direct to planters. A 
good position with big income. Ex
perience unnecessary. Cobb Co., 
Franklin, Mass.

FOR SALE—GARLAND cabinet 
gas range, used as demonstrator, 
18’ enamel lined oven and broUer 
with oven heat control. Will sell 
very reasonable. See Mr. Ferris, J. 
W. Hale Company.

WEARING APPAREL 
— FURS 57

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements with or 
without garage, 277 Spruce street. 
Apply 281 Spruce.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all Improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street. South Manchester.

FOR SALE—BROWN CARACUL 
fur coat, size 18, used very little. 
Phone 6788.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2;

FOR SALE—KEROSENE, furnace 
and fuel oils for all makes of oil 
burners, in any quantity. Tele
phone 6869. Fred Brousseau.

SEASONED HARD WOOD stove 
length, truck of 90 cubic ft at 
$8.00 a load. Call 1016 East Middle 
Turnpike. Charles Anderson. Tel. 
4978.

WOOD FOR SALE— T̂he best hard 
wood slabs we have had In five 
years—$6-00^pw truck load. L. T 
Wood Co.,.55 mssell.

FOR SALE^BBST SEASONED 
hard wood, 1-2 coi^ load $5.00. 1-4 
cord load $3.00. Prompt delivery. 
Phone Rosedale 25-4. Geo. Buck.

43 BRANFORD ST.—6 
Steam heat, redecorated, 
car garage, $60.00. Tel. 
Hartford 2-5816.

rooms, 
large 
4642 or

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY second hand 
furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rockville, Conn. 'Telephone 17-2, 
Rockville.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT — HOUSEKElJPING 
furnished rooms, three room apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished; 
heated. Inquire 109 Foster street.

FOR RENT—WELL HEATED com
fortably furnished room. 44 Pearl 
street. Phone 6988.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS,, light 
housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired. 19 Autumn street'i-

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat 329 
East Center street, all Improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat with or without garage. 37 Del 
mont street. Phone 8039.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down
stairs flat, all improvements, ex
cept heat. Apply 111 Holl street 
Telephone 7330.

show rehearsed 13 weeks and left 
New York for the road on the thir
teenth of the month on 'Train 13. 
Track 13. It returned to New York 
and opened on tiie thirteenth.

If you go out to Jimmy Gleason’s 
some afternoon and find the milk
man wandering aroimd in the hack 
yard, you will find on closer exsgn- 
ination that it isn’t the milkmar^at 
all but Jimmy himself. We discov
ered this the other day when *^e 
dropped by there to cool off. J.^- 
my declares that the milkman’s 
garb is the coolest thing he hsis

French Doctors Ask Code 
To Assure Safer Driving

rather semi-silents—of which sev
eral will be made this winter, is 
“The Silent Enemy.” Of course 
this picture has a musical score 
to accompany it. That is necessary 
because of the fact that a large 
number of theaters have dispensed 
with their orchestras. And there 
is one song in it. Aside from that, 
however, it is a real old-fashioned 
silent film—one of the kind where 
the characters open their mouths 
to speak and printed titles appear 
on the screen. It’s surprising how 
I'psetting it is at first after one has 
gotten used to the "squawkies.” But 
a great many persons are going to 
1 ke it.

A number of little girls around 
Louise Fazenda’s neighborhood are 
now strutting around in wigs of va
rious shapes and colors, all of them 
donated by the actress herself. It 
seems that Louise decided to .clean 
out the attic of her very modest 
home and while doing so discovered 

I the wigs. Knowing that she never 
I would use them ag^n she gave them 
jto the youngsters. And are they 
iproud? You guess.

As far as we have been able to de- 
teririine, the next silent film will be 
Charlie Chaplin’s “a ty  Lights.” We 
hope to be able to give you some 
real news regarding this 
very soon.

SEN. ALLEN DEFEATED < 
BY VOTERS IN KANSAS

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, sec
ond floor and garage at 15 Stark
weather street. Inquire after 5 
o’clock.

FOR RENT—368 Oakland street, 4 
rooms $18, single house $25, all 
modern. Apply to Coburn. Dial 

5436.

Paramount expects that its talkie 
version of “The Spoilers” is going to 
be one of the hits of the year, and 
is doing the filming of the picture 
with a lavish hand. A mile-long 
setting making a complete repro
duction of Nome, Alaska, as it look
ed 30 years ago has been built 70 
miles from Hollywood, and a com
pany of 250 players and technicians 
have gone to camp there.

The cast, headed by Gary Cooper, 
includes such prominent players as 
James KiiOiwood, Betty Compson, 
William Boyd and Harry Green. 
Edwin Carewe is the director.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upper flat, 
all imprbvements, and garage, 51 
Foster street. Apply on premises.

WANTED— ROOMS—  
BOARD 62

Si^iBrr^AW) WOOD 
* Toad; equal hard

i480-'‘  furnace chunks $6. 
Palmer, .6273.

slabs
wood;
Chas.

HARD’WOOD AND HARD SUbs  ̂
$6 to $9 per load:, also .light .truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 11$ Wfells 
strqeL $148*

n

iCnfrleav" Vti:1̂ e telephcme dll 
tory of .the Irish Free State are 
three • “languages”—EJnglish, Ei 
in modem lettering, and Erse 
the Irish type. '

In

WANTED—EY YOUNG man,' heat
ed room, and board, central loca
tion- i^eferable. Write Herald, Box

APAIOCMEN 
TENEME

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
newly renovated, no heat, 2 min
utes from main business section. 
11 Cottage street ;

FOR ISENTri-e ROOM 
Walker “Street, aU . im p r o v f^ ^  
gatage', good location, refit reasofi 
able. Inqi^re 30'Walker. <
Italy, Had. only 5,840'̂ 'ftom trac 

tors in 1924 and 20,000;fiC^; :

HOUSES POR RENT 65
FOR RENT—8 ROOM HOUSE 163 
Main street, all improvements, 
space for car. Call 6717.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM house with 
all Improvements; at 318 > p8driand 
street, garage if desired; rmt rea
sonable. Inquire on prexfiises.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house 
at.39 Cambridge • street, steam 
heat; fire-place,, and all modem 
oonvefiiences, .newly redecorated, 

I garage. Rhone 5405 after, 6 p. m.
An autemobltei-t^sf 

vented by an* a
bell and 'switches' on an electric 
sign, “htolm," when an unautbor- 
ized person atteinpte to drive the 
car fiway. ^

A few days ago A1 Christie went 
to Jimmy Starr, one of his scenario 
writers, and asked him to rush the 
story he was working on as it had 
to be finished in three days. Dur
ing the lunch hour Christie saw 
Jimmy again and asked him if he 
had time to play put-put golf with 
him that afternoon.

Sure,” replied Jimmy, glad of 
any excuse to get away from his 
hot office.  ̂ .

”Oh you have, have you?” retort
ed Christie. ‘T thought 1 told you 
this morning to rush your story 
through. I suppose you think 
you’re on the serial ,11st over here.” 

Jimmy didn’t play put-put golf.

EJvery once’ in a while we hear of 
someone who considers “IS’* a lucky 
number but Maude Ebume takes the 
cakb on that score. Maude was the 
thirteenth child in her family. She 
bad been on the stage 13 years 
when she made her first big hitin 
"A  Pair of Sixes” in 1918. ^ e

Topeka, Kas., Nov. 5.— (AP.)—
.. I Senator Henry J. Allen, regarded as
picture I an administration spokesman, today 

was faced by possible retirement, 
the feature of yesterday’s Kansas 
election which saw the usually 
staunch Republican state waver in 
its loyalty.

Although other election upsets 
were possible, tabulated results in
dicated no additional Democratic 
acquisition of Kansas offices.

Frank (Chief) Haucke, Republi
can gubernatorial'candidate led a 
three-cornered race for that office, 
but late returns cut his lead to 5,- 
097. .

With 1,958 precincts tabulated 
George McGill, Democratic attor
ney, who like Senator Allen, re
sides in Wichita, led Allen by 4,236 
votes.

McGill had received 200,638 votes; 
Allen 196,462. Balloting was to de
termine a short term Senator. Allen 
was appointed to the post with the 
resignation of Vice-President Cur
tis.

Arthur Capepr, senior Senator 
from Kansas, experienced little dif
ficulty in drieatlng Jonathan M. 
Davis, former Democratio govoraor. 
In 1,794 prerincte Capper received 
236,297 votes^ Davis 148,642.

Paris. (AP.) — Pierre Etienne  ̂
Flandin, the youngest member of 
Andre 'Tardieu’s cabinet, will, if no 
accident happens to the govern
ment on the reconvening of Par
liament in October, have the de’ i- 
cate task of dealing with the 
United States government conceir- 
ing French griefs against the nev/ 
American tariff,

M. Flandin is one of the new 
sporting Frenchmen, product of the 
movement for physical develop
ment and open air sports that Dc- 
gan long before the war. He is by 
nature hardy and adventurous and 
by training and preference a flier.

He took the portfolio of com
merce in 'Tardieu’s ministry be
cause the portfolio of the air was 
already attributed to another man 
of the air, M. Laurent Eynac. Al
though especially fitted to deal 
with aviation, M. Flandin has dem
onstrated the French faculty for 
improvisation by making a first 
rate minister of commerce.

M. Flandin flew a military plane 
in 1910 when he did his military 
service. He left the army in 1912, 
an accomplished pilot and a lieu
tenant in the reserve.

Called back for service in the 
world war, he flew over the Yser 
during the terrific battle of that 
name and afterward, as deputy 
from the department of the Yonne, 
occupied himself with aviation In 
the Chamber of Deputies.

As member of the technical mis
sion with the French delegation to 
the peace conference he helped 
draw up the international conven
tion for aerial navigation.

He accomplished aviation mis
sions to North Africa, Lebanon and 
was delegate to the international 
conference in Wasihington in 1930 

He Is said to be the most popu
lar of all the minister with worn 
en. Not . so much because he is 
tall, athletic, handsome and an ac
complished orator, as because he 
hsis espoused the cause of women 
in Parliament He is vice president 
of the Woman Sufteage committee 

Chiof the Chamber of Deputies.

More than 20,000 farm tractors 
are operated in Itoly.

m

m m
P I E P R E E . PLAN  DIN

DEPRIESTWINS
Chicago, Nov. 5.— (AP)—Oscar 

de Priest, Republican, negro Con
gressman from the First District 
Chicago, today came out of what 
had been ft close race to him with 
only two precincts unreported. The 
vote was:

De Priest, 23,805.
Baker, 16,422.

NOW AND THEN
we Offer a real bargain. Look at 
this:— large seven-room single, eun 
parlor, breakfast nook, hot’ water 
heat ^p lace, nice bathroom and 
shower, lot 80 feet front, all planted, 
also walk and curbing. A beautiful 
home that the owner has derided to 
sacrifice on to comriete other plans. 
Price is only $7,200, hiortgagws lib
eral, small cash.payment Quick 
action is necessary if you are inter
ested.

ROBERT J. SMITH
I 1009 Main St
Inauranoe, Steamship Mcketft

LEARY’S BIESSAOB

Waterbury, Nov. 6.— (AP)— D̂an
iel J. Leary, Democratio candidate 
for lieutenant-governor, v̂as quick 
today to cox^n t̂ulate Dean 'Wilhur 
L. Cross on hls'electton as governor;

He sent this vdre: “Heartiest 
congratulations on your splendid 
'Victory. Best wishes for a sucees- 
fui administration. Please count 
on my loyal oo-operati<m.”

GAS BUGGIES—She’s Some Manager FRANK BE(X

,EM S 
JOB OF 

IMPERSONATING 
MR. H. HORN, 

THE MILLIONAIRE 
BACHELOR,
a s s u m e d  t 

UNEXPECTED 
COMPUCATIONS 

WHEN MA6INATIVE 
REPpRTERS AT 
BELL ISLAND 

in t e r p r e t e p  S- 
a n  IhTTERVlE^^r 

AS AN -T:
a p p e a l

FOR AID 
- IN FINDING 

A  BRIDE.

JUNIOR SOaETY WE ^
e x t e n d  A  h e a r t y  ^  
W ELCOM E, MR."«DRN ' 
TH E  CLUB WISHES 
T O  GIVE A  ^  

D A N C E I N ' ®  
Y O O R v ^
HONOR--T

TH E  b e l l  C O M * ,' ,, v ^ arlotta- doesn't
BUTA^ScWISH.. T6i BE "

L A O ie s r ? ^  SELFISH. W ITH  
ITM N O T YOUR T IM E

SUR Et ^ - ^ ^  M R. HO R N,
I ’LU B E ^ ^ ^ V ^ O O D  AFTERNOON. 
F R E E ^

•tr
, OLD l a d y  v e n e e r  

SURE: stam ped ed  THOSE 
DEBUTANTES... 1 CANT .MAKE 
HER O U T... I. WISH ID ' 
GOTTEN A LINE ON 

HORN'S FRIENDS BEFORE 
I SNAPPED-^UP THIS 
JOB. I'M Al^ IN 

THE DARK.

MARVEL 
AT THE WAY 

you HANDLED THOSE 
GIRLS. MOTHER, you 

SENT THEM AWtY 
WITH THE 
IMPRESSION 

THAT 1 WA5  ̂
MORE THAN A 
FRIEND TQ 
MR. HORN.j

TH IS ‘ WORLD Is ■  
FULL DP FORWARD 
p eo p le : THEY H4NE 
JO  BE. h a n d led  

W ITH A  RRM 
HAND'. THAT ALL 

COMES WITH 
EXPERIENCE, 
HONEY.

k fk

■"i

JO H M irt M M r. vrilh 18 iM tahN, tariM4 IM  
«N«ii abwi. He thm toM Mimy te remeve Hr 
and lecte Hre* ei|ttr*i, whheid ehMskia H» 
tte ftnwiiifai8 RMlthie. CnRddfH?

s t i o B J n  EtMLiJmir ceT

..-ST'
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SENSE an̂ ONSENSE
- Ijament of tb6. JeDyllflli /

My friends, have you heard of the
town, ■̂‘?No Gk>od,”tn*;

On the bbnks of .the. rtyer “Slow,”-, 
Where blooms the “Wail-Awhile” 

flower fair, , ' :
Where the “Sometlme-or-Other” 

.scents tlie
Ajid the soft “jGo-Easles” grow?

rj, « . j*. wf'- -V  ^ -

^ It lies "in the valley of “What’s-the- 
Use,”

i  in the province of “Lct-Her-Sllde” ; 
That tired? feeling is dative there. 
It’s the home of the reckless, “I 

Don’t < ^ er ’-,
Where:^6 “Gl^e-It-Ups" abide.

. Iwe Can’t Seem ToM it It Right
• * * t|I£ all the good people were clever, 

'Aind-ai clever people were good, , 
iHiis world would be nicer than 

t cvd** 1 *• * - •

tioi^ht that it possibly could, 
^somehow, ’tis seldom or never 

C ./The two hit it off as they should—
•> T)ie good are so harsh to the clever, 

TJie clever so rude to the good.

—— ! ■ ------ 'Advice
” By far the wisest thing to do 
“ When A  pretty little miss 
.iAsks you, “Do you love me?’’ 

f/ lg  to answer with a kiss.
i . ■
ililowadays One Can’t Take Hia 
aioUtics Straight’Because There’s 
Ôhe Of That Kind.,

R apper  Fa n n y  Sa y s 'WtO.U.S.I»AT.Orf.
SKIPPY

..\'l

■ 5'J. A : ir»

; I  think Helen’s as pretty as she 
be.;

I Most .girls are.. ’
itM i ' k - ■* ■■ ■ . . .

‘M0de|ty;-.like- a blue serge suit is 
ays : becoming;*^ absence also 

...̂ jajces a niian’j  heart ^ow  fonder 
^ f  his •\^^s'"felati6hs7'

The girl behiad.the glove counter 
does her job in a fitting way.

shoes: that a raisen is a grape that 
hasn’t had its .facial massage; that 
they plant Brussels sprouts to grow 
carpets.

1 Has Meyer changed much in the 
years he-has been, away?

No, but he thinks that he has. 
How so? , :
Whyr he is always talking about 

what a fool he used to' be.

.. .To’ hfndle 
slick tongue.

rough, people use a

She—^Don't you know 
germs in kissing?

He—When I  kiss, I  kiss hard 
enough to kill the germs.

Why Grocer Ebenezer failed:
1. The man in the canned goods 

section was a hair-trigger talkiss- 
imus, mostly about himself. Cus- 
tomers shied away from him. 

j 2. The ^ r l in the hakery depart-
! jnent was dressed up like a Chrisf-
j mas tree, Md besides she had hali-
W  V... losis and a. foolish grin.

3. The salesman in the fruit and 
vegetable department couldn’t see 
dirt He was also afflicted with the 
chewing gum habit and the prize 
fight bug. Shaved twice each week.

4. The girl who answered the 
telephone was a wise cracker, and 
snippy. To her, every customer was 
a necessary evil. Days too long— 
nights too short.

6. The delivery inan was lazy, 
sloppy and wore a moth-eaten de
livery outfit.

6. Ebenezer himself hadn’t enough 
?|^^bove the eyebrows tb see all this. 
'  he failed.

Teacher—Give me a sentence with 
the word fascinate in it.

Student— M̂y mother has ten 
hooks on her dress, but she’s get
ting so fat Daddy' can only fasten 
eight. f

A bore is a person who reads 
aloud from his newspaper whenfyou 
want to read aloud from yours.

Perfect will power, is that which 
enables a man to eat exactly-i two 
salted peanuts and then quit. •< '

•»b-«
' Clyde— bear Bill is suffering 
fronr an automobile’ accident?

Bobby—Yes, he got an earache 
from his wife’s back seat driving.

-We understand there’s a girl, 
;„;7^om we shall call Dora Dense, 

who thinks that a pyromaniac Is a 
fellow who’s crazy about pie; that 

t3v; a.duck.is merely a chicken on snow
. . T w . — -  • -

ife.

Stickler Solution

NCEL  
U P O N  
A  T IM E .

k-y.:-:'
|ji —1: ir.=g

The diagram above shows how 
Johnny removed three matohes 
and left three squares, without 
changing the position of the re* 
maining matches.

K a r l  Dane,  
noted rfilm star, 
who - spr ings  
from m i d d l e  
class Dan i sh  
folk, and who 
was a neigh
borhood clown 
as a boy In Co
penhagen. drift
ed about Eu
rope as a sales
man, amateur 
auto racer and 
a v i a t i o n  me

chanic.

ivv

STOirr^J^ M A k C O C U R A N ^ P lC T U R S C ^ lC lM

TO- '.5̂

L t

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOB^THE PICTURE)

; One of the gypsies said, “You 
boys can join our merriment 
and noise. Perhaps you all know 
how to dance. Why don’t you hop 
Vight in? We’ll gladly play a tune 
for you, so we can see what you 
can do. Now, even If you’re funny, 
we will promise not to grin.”

The other gypsies shouted, 
“Yea! You ’Tinymites dance whUe 
we play.; We’U even teach you 
niw steps that you’ve never known 
before. ’The music will be full of 
pep and it won’t throw you out of 
step. The ground that you are 
standing on makes quite a lovely 
floor.”

“All right,” cried Sfeouty, “we 
are game. No matter what we do, 
don’t blame us if We' look quite 
funny.” ’Then he cried to all the 
rest, "CJbme on ' here, Tinies, step 
right Out and show them what it’s 
all about. There is .nip reason to 
be scared. Just do your very best.”

So, as the music filled the air, 
the Tinymites, without a care, be

gan to do their little dance. ’Twas 
really very cute. They’d prance 
to left and then to right and e v ^ -  
thlng worked out all right. They 
shortly stopped and then the gyp
sies all ̂ ^egan to hoot!

“You’te great. You’re fine. 
You’re clever boys! My, Whatman 
a-wful Strom of noise!” The ’Tmy- 
mites cried, “Thank you! We ^ s t  
wish that we could stay, but mto 
town we all are bound toi see vMat 
new things can be found. Perhaps 
we’ll call on you again, some other 
sim-kissed day.”.

Then, into town they sloibly 
walked. All of >a sudden Clowhy 
balked and said, “1 see some Span
ish hoys. They look real nice, to 
me. Let’s meet'them! We can 
have some fun!” And ’twas -no 
sooner said than done. “To grm\, 
you,” said''one strapger, “ makes 
us happy aa can be.” .

(The Tinymites entrain for ..Se
ville in the next story.)
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Toonerville Folks 0y Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

A U N T  EPPIE H0©G,THE f a t t e s t  vyOMAN IN 3  COUHTIES> (S- 
HAS NEVER VET SEEN A CERTAIN SIGN. WHICH WAS 

PUT UP OVER A MONTH AGO*

\rzz

( b

opontiine Fox. 1930

IS MV/ H o iacR  
T b  P f^ S E fU rT  S IR  -TWoRAi-Th/i.i 
(iA k L E V , O R  . Uitlo CU AS
MV ( / o R k a c t is . rtaST -pbR ̂ a

f  -W E/a-TTo I c A a S B
^ S L A M D  A  .WEAR t.A S -r< ru M e r  L  ĵ vaI " iS  

S IR  A  - H o a s e t lo t p  v iiTH  *

...... » •’ liSBAMD

T b R  ME<=jLECrf(Me 
T o  BRlAiO VoU

C fU u iM eP r  
M R&

O lA W M E P #
TOt-tv , m r s ;

^ r - v . - *  '  •  . «

r / A v / E

MAME •THRodaf/bii’T-tWs empIr e , 
A5 A MAHLiFACVdRER'dF  CflLSrrHiEV., 

Tor wri/cM HST' uiAS
I Î AV/E pSRSdAPEP SIR 

TllORAllbAi -Tb BE OdR ^SdESV 
WriU-E rH igR E :

a Hbui lii«

■ I f lA fd k s T ^  
MR. OAkLEV; 

I  .culE S e a  
A PEbT  of 
6RATl-rUPE:
TfaR GIV/filO 

H A R B ^ T b  
. “ IWe  o l p  

WIMP3AM M ER 
'\4riEU He

P R A B E E P
AMcMoR

AC.OMG UirrH ■*IM  ̂ iM Lo/dpo/m 
qM Hi s -Tr i p -Tb  

t c f ip c / d
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OF" WASHINGTON TUBBS H. Their Greatest Enemy By Crane

TrtE'/ ?mcv\ THE'cfWe^ (bUY?r! OOT!
AEYa m R V .

nc YIM4T dusnee* wc
BteU IrRPifAtD'. V»W/ OOMT MCW 0/^ W\lO C1O6& Y .

^  irtm M t WS POUGH.
TWS M6M4B VMt CAUT AIRS 
A BOPcr, BJKSS* IT lAEAUS 
VrtE CAV4fT Qer TP TW VSLAtiP

J

_____ FE6US
UV& rr>s Busted opea 
vrtttKT DvDTMPa GOV 
HIT MB WITH AMYulW? 
BIA2ES, I  NEVER 

SAW HIM-

T

^ iw iV tO U D O lil ’T KNOW 
WWO VlOSeBD U&? VOO
m m  R E coeH iie
HIM? VDUMK/» IT WAS 
^ U . 1

eta.aaMT.orr. ctweevweheiavicamia.:

WLLtAViSON, W ;
SCRd9UUHlS“ 1WE KING Op 1D0W
CriJVS-WEBUMlK 86A»?D OP TWETWEHDeiH 
CWtuttv.

iHats HCfT OiSapIV
HOW TKIS ABOH ECOUNDREU MUST 

, CMtiEKtt AT HIS LATEST TRiOMPHj, 
ms tONG-WAlTEP ■REVENCE.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS InB&i(sk Cavern!

GLECkUES 
AMO TUE 

OUO MSENvlT' 
AI2E sn i^  
kEEPING 

THEIR HEADS 
ABOVE the 
îMkv >HxrEas 
OF BUACli 
CAVeRN....

they BOTH 
FEEL THEIR , 
FEET STRJkE 
^WBTHINS...

FEELS LIVtE 
H ARD sock 
To AAE —

SAL&MAN SAM
VjfeUL. VleLl_.CA«^s: CLJMBIACK,’. 
HOVJ Oq VOO FE-ELL (\f T ^  
VoijR- p k P p e N o ic n - is  

O P E i iA - n o M '? '

'V6p..,trs cofAbtt 
CLOSER 1b TVUS SURFACE... 
W E E  60IHE TO EET
bur oftUis blaiae'

mTW*. AT

SPAB FOR NS. MAHD... 
HERE IT IS ...CAN VoJ 
B E E F? vNR’Rtf
6ETTIKI6 A BREAK 

NO\M —

O h ',.SO SO, 
Crd^-LI-eGN -

■MWe:
^Sf*J

PiND VAOVJ OLD V oU  'U KS'\r„^.7\

\ s e M T * ^ U  PCTvTHfifc 
H O S P IT A L ." "
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r  AGS FOURTEBK
f l t o t c f l l g r t i r

WEDNESDAtî NC

P - A N C - E
Friday Nigbt 

ffilfiard Street FnrdiMise
GItmi By

THE MAJORS • 
FOOTBALL TEAM

WHIST -  DANCE
ODD FELLOWS* H A LL  

Thursday, NoTember 6, 8 P. M.
Sunset Bebekah and King David 

Lodges.
An Money Prises. Befreshmoits, 

3S Cents. ^

D A N C E
A L  PIERRE TABAR IN

WUUmantio

Wednesday, November 25
By F. W. Grand Girls. 

PEERLESS ORCHESTRA.

D A N C E
Given by the Old Timers 

WAFPING SCHOOL HALL 
FREDAY, NOV. 7, At 8 P. M. 

Modem and Old-Fashioned Dandng 
Oscar Strong, Prompter. • 

Ladles, 40c. Gents,'60c.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. George Grazladio Is chair

man of the food sale which Man
chester members of the Emblem 
club will conduct Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock at Pagani’s store 
on Depot Square. The object of the 
sale is to raise funds for charitable 
work.

The Hustlers’ Circle of the South 
Methodist church will meet tomor
row evening at 7:45 at the home of 
Mrs. H. R. Haley, 63 Gerard street.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton E. Williams 
of Tolland Turnpike are planning to 
leave tomorrow for their winter 
home in St. Cloud, Fla.

Mrs. John Lk Winterbottom has 
been chosen general chairman of 
a bridge and sale of g ift articles by 
Chapman Court, Order of Amaranth 
to be held Thursday evenin'g, No
vember 20, at 8 o’clock at the Ma
sonic Temple. The card party will 
take the place of the annual bazaar 
and it is hoped the members and 
their friends will reserve the date.

The Nutmeg Trail Union will 
meet in Rockville Friday eviening of 
this week, at the Methodist church. 
A number of local Epworth 
Leaguers plan to attend.

Women of the Nazarene church 
will bold their Thursday afternoon 
prayer m e e t^  tomorrow at 2 
o’cloch witti M ^  Samuel Richard
son, 67 Oak street

The quarterly meeting of the Nut
meg Trail, which consists of Bp- 
worth Leagues of Rockville, Man
chester, Burnside, East Hartford, 
Hockanxun, and Vernon, will be held 
at the Methodist church, Rockville, 
Friday night Large delegations 
from both local L eases are expect
ed to attend. Among the matters to 
be discussed will be the mid-winter 
institute.

There will be a regular meeting of 
the Past Matrons Association at 8 

• o’clock tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mrs. F. B. Crocker of 48 
Russell street.

Have your, furnace cleaned at 
once by our Electric Furnace Clean
ing Process. G. El. Willis &j Son, 
Inc. Phone 3319.—^Advt. J

'  Walnut Stuffed Dates in boxes, 1 
poimd net, 37c, at the Princess 
Candy Shop, comer of Main and 
Pearl streets.—^Advt.

PIANO, PLAYER.PIAN O  
TU N IN G , REPAIRING AND  

REFINISHING
Organ Tuning and Repairing 

CLAYTON E. HOLMES 
Manchester, Conn.

Dial 6860

Sdialler’s 
Cider Mill
Open Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday
. We will call for your apples 

and deliver your cider.

Barrels for Sale
352 Woodland S i 

Tel. 6432

Simnydde Private 
School

A  day school plamted to meet 
the nee^s of children requiring 
individod attention.

Enidlm ent at any time.

Tutoring after school, eve
nings and Saturday.

 ̂ Ethel Fiish Lewis
Director

217 NorUi Elm Street 4  
Phone 3300 ^

Manchester, Conti. ^
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Visit the New Gif t Shop
Unusual and distinctive gifts for bridge prizes,' 

showera and Christmas giving can be found in our 
ne’w Gift" Shop.

,v.

G ift ShoiK-Second Floor

Personal (3iristmas Gferds"  ̂ :̂  ^
New and distinctive personal G hiistm ^ grce^. 

ing cards. Engraved or Bas-Relief printing.
Main Floor, front.

lEiiirchase Your Coat, Frock And Accessories During Hale’s1 ' I •- J  : ■ l'- ■ • ^  'X‘. . . ■ i ■ » f:

And Prices Are Lower Than They Have Been In Years
-,A-

Women’s

Rayon and Worsted Hose
C pair

' Fine quality rayon and worsted stockings for 
school, sports and general town wear. Tan, 
beige, gun metal, black, gray and EYencb nude.

Hosiery—*Main Floor, right.

$4.95 and $5.95

M  Hats
$ 3 - 9 5

Styles and quality regular
ly retailing at $4.95 and 
$5.95. Special for this 
week-end at $3.95. All the 
new style? are Included — 
turbans, double brlins, berets 
. .off-the-face effects. Black, 
brown and high shades. 
Women’s and misses’ styles.

Millinery—  Main Floor, rear

100% Pure Dye

Silk Crepe Undies
Special!

$  1 .5 9
Enjoy the luxury of pure 

silk crepe undies yet do not 
be extravagant. Purchase 
them during this special sale 
—dance sete, bloomers, che
mises, step-ins and panties in 
tailored and lace trimmed 
styles. The slip we are fea
turing at $1.59 in this group 
Is of heavy rayon flat crepe 
and is daintily embroidered. 
Purchase now for Christmas, 
too.

Silk Undies—
Main Floor, rear

New Styles in

Duplex Gloves
$ 1 . 6 5

Good-looking duplex 
fabric gloves in plain 
slip-on and smart 

.gauntlet styles. Practi
cal and smarb for busi

ness, driving, sports and utiUty wear. And, of 
course, in the new Winter shades.

Gloves— Main Floor, right.

i n t e r
The Year’s Best Values!

At the Rigrht Price!

3 a t s
The Season’s Best Styles!

Newest Purs! 

Sport Styles!

Wanted Colors!

Dress Models!

B-r-r-rl Winter’s just around the comer— but we’re a Idp ahead with Coats tliat have Old Man 
Winter beaten at the start, They’re so, far superior to any garments before offered At $86 that you’ll 
just have to see them to appreciate them I Luxuriously furred^coats, silk lined throughout and warm
ly interlined. Coats with large scarf .collars, the new pointed collar coat, coats after the style of 
Vionnet. Coats fo r  Dress, Street and Sports. Many 'rich black coats— the most important color fo r  
winter— dark green coats and brown coats. Sizes 14 to 46.

Materials
American Broadcloth Sports Tweeds

* • Cr^pe Broadcloths
Diagonal Mixtures (Fancy Mixtures

Trimmings
Skunk Lapin

Manchurian Wolf*
Caracul Wolf

*Simulated *

■V V 1 n te r oats
- I f  about;$57.50 is what you wish to spend on your W in i^  -a 

Coat,, plan to see these beautiful broadcloth coats tomorrow. 
Richly furred in the new manner with deep cuffs and upstand
ing cdlars o f wolf, caracui, skunk, fitch and fox, Black, brown 
and gmen. Similar quality  ̂ models last year were selling 
r ^ y  .at $79.56. Full s ilt lin ^ .’

' Hale’s Coats—Main FIdor, rear.■ 'i.

!>■ "A" ‘,,'S

Smartest m

s
SPECIAL T ^ ' ^ E K !

3  :

•r: Y-

"K .:

\  .

((Rtgolar 110 Grades) 'A->-...■; \ ,

_̂_Purohass new fMoks fbr ths coming holidays now! 'Every.
type^  Winter frock la included—velvet Jump0r;.ffiij0k8 that are 
•o ymthful and^smart....eyelet embroidered oraj^VtiU 
one’s raving about.....and Itussian tunics; , Of
ahades—red, bhiaand green-^-«s well ai black vdmtimisiotie ju 
white trimmings. Also a few thrce'*plcoe knitted suitri^ude

Hale’s F rock ^M a id  F!loor„rear. ^

-200 Fotuidia 

HandRoU^

........

Fre;^ 'Shipment of the well knoy 
Sh|iraf hand'rd^

V pf:̂ t! S'fl̂ OiigaillaB, '■ pauiut
St . i^ps, (kidhanut' . co'I'dred 
i'...and other delloloue ceiRera. 

Regular 70o quality. .

Main Floor, center.

SPECTAL GROUP

. Why deny yourself the luxury of a new neck
lace when such smart ones are so very* very 
cheap—9c. Metal and etona models.
• Jewelry— Main Floor, front.

Girls’ 7 to 14

Chinchilla

$5.98 is, indeed, a yery low 
price for these chinchilla 
coats. Tailored models excel
lent for school and geneml 
wear. Wool lined, 7 to 14 
years.

Girls’ Shop—Main Floor, rear

Misses’ Tweed-Like

Knitted Suits
Beret—Skirt—Sweater

$ 3 . 9 8
The young misses just 

delight in these skirt, ^ p - 
on sweater and beret seta, 
that come in ‘ the smart 
tweed-like patterns in 
brown, purple, blue, green 
and wine. We are fea
turing these at the special 
price of $8.98. EJxcellent 
for sports, school and 
business. 16. to 20. 
Knitted Suits—  Main 

Floor, rear

Smart Leather

Hand Bags

$ 2 . 9 8
To go with the hew 

coat one of these new-flat 
envelope bags— as the 
envelope style bag is 
smartest this Winter.
 ̂New, simple styles in a 
variety Of models in 
black and brown.

Hand Bags—Main Floor, frhnt.

Black and High Colored

Silk Frocks
SPECIAL THIS W EEKI

•» "A

(i^ tu la r  $16.75 Grades)

, The season’s, fairoilte styici are included in this special 
selling—-blaoIf̂ Qnpea with white lingerie touches.. . .rich 

><j^k.bro^i^ stjdes with new sleeve
'I' treatments... . i^ o  dresses.. . . .  .tailored silks...« . ;and 

bright colored froeks to wear under dark coats. Women’s 
and misses’ sises^ie to 44.

J I ' s'" ‘ ‘ •
Hale’s Frocks— Main Floor, rear. V

. /.
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